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T ake the spado o f  pprsovernncp, 
l)i" the field o f  progress wide;
E very rotten root o f  faction 
Hurry up and east aside:
Every stubborn weed of error;
Every seed that hurts the soil;
Tares, whose every growth is error,— 
D ig them out, w lm t’er the toil!
G ive the stream o f  education 
Broader channel, holder force;
Hurl the stones of persecution
Out, w here’er they block its course: 
Seek for strength in self*u\ertiou;
W ork; and still have faith to w ait; 
C lose the crooked gate to fortune;
Muke the road to honor straight!
Men nre agents for the future!
As they work, so ages win 
Either harvest o f advancement,
Or the product o f  their sin!
F ollow  out true cultivation,
Widden education’s plait;
From the majesty o f  nature 
Tench tlie majesty o f man!
vTuke the spade o f persevernnee, 
l>ig the Held o f progress wide.
Every liar to true instruction 
Carry tint and cast aside;
Feed the plant whose food is wisdom;
C leanse from crim e the common sod; 
Mo that from the throne o f Heaven 
It may hear the glance of God.
we crossed most of the way. A t Edmonton wo 
exchanged our horses, and our party, consisting 
of Messrs. Bonstul, Harris, l ’ettigrow, and my­
self. started on the IStli of August for the Rocky 
Mountains, distance aliout ,‘iOO miles Wo 
could not pfotlUre a guide, Localise we were 
obliged to cross into tlio 1 Mack lee t country.— 
\\ hero the II. Ti. Co. cross is far to the north, 
in alioat 54 degrees north latitude. Wo were, 
told at Edmonton, tha t it was impossible for us 
to get over the mountains as Mr. Sinclair was 
lost n month in them with Indian guides, and 
had to return ami procure other guides before 
he succeeded in crossing.
We got a chart of the route from an Indian, 
and proceeded very well in getting into the 
mountains, but could not get over them, or find 
where the trail continued over ; but, after six 
weeks hard .vork, climbing up and down, and 
over logs and rocks, we came to the Kootanio 
river, a branch of the Columbia, in the Flathead 
country. Wo did not see any Indians in the 
mountains, nor any game. We got ont of pro­
visions, and were obliged to kill two horses and 
eat them, before we found any Indians ; we 
Northorn Route to Oregon- I procured of them plenty of ikied salmon, roots
Tlie Minnesota Democrat publishes the fid- and hear meat. The tops of tlio mountains 
lowing letter, says tlio Boston Advertiser, from were covered with snow, their sides being thickly 
Henry D ojlittle, Esq., a  gentleman favorably sot with small pine trocs, or else with broken 
known in that territory, describing a long and rocks. At Fort Colvili, on the Columbia, 
•difficult journey to Oregon, accomplished by him Messrs. Bonstul and Pettigrew stopped to wait 
and his party by the way of the Hod River sot- tlio coming of the II. 15. Co boats, and Harris 
tleinent. The letter contains some geographical j !lml lnyseir came on with our horses to Fort 
information worth knowing, besides giving mi t Waltii WaHa, then down, by the Dalles and 
interesting description or uneven months jour-! Cascades, to Portland. The boats ortho  II. II. 
ney through the wilderness, compared with , Co , arrived a few days after bringing Messrs, 
which tlie journey of the Israelites was but a Bonstul, Pettigrew, McCormick and Costello, 
trifle.
were fcccivcd into tlio bosom of Ids family,— 
where they were well fed, clothed, and instruct­
ed; and tiic stranger, in ids declining years, 
witnessed them useful and pious members of 
society. His hospitality was rewarded an hun­
dred fold.
Let all tlio children who limy bear about Hen­
ry and Mary put their trust in Cod, and ho will 
raise up friends for thorn when their fathers and 
mothers die. Let parents instruct their chil­
dren in the knowledge of Christ, tha t when 
dentil shall make them orphans, tiiey may find 
a Father in Heaven.— Vrcsbyirrinn.
M .v k y iisv ii. lk, O iiK cn s T eiiiiit o u v , )
December 2 1851. j
D. A. Roberts in, Esq.—Dear Sir : Our little 
party arrived a t Portland in this territory, tlie 
18th of November, having been six months and 
sixteen days upon the route. 1 am aware that
the people of Minnesota, generally think that a ; jil !llty „f w ater, and sufficient we 
good feasible route from Red River to Oregon is way L,agt tho lmmntains. 
in existence; and Unit if  it was generally known |,<,n ;, |„ _ t i„ ,,  n„t imving got lls far north ns we 
in tlie States, a portion of the great travel Werc at tha t season of the y e a r -h u t  found enn- 
across tlie Missouri plains might bo diverted j si(|urilb,0 antelope and elk. From what 1 have 
from th a t channel, and  made to pass to the I lo.miod or t ,,0 , (mntl.yi t think thSicgulur omi-
• northward mid cross tho Rocky Mountains, a t ! grallt ,.outu mlK.h profitable to going to the
• a  in about 40 tlo^ioco latitude. n "»* hiii iii,
The country for .°>0() miles west of tlio moun­
tains is hilly ami mountainous ; then high and 
broken plains covered with brush-sage, and 
very little grass. There is no part of the coun­
try west of the mountains, except a few valleys, 
that is lit fur a white man to live on, until we 
t to the Dalles. We found excellent feed.
wood, all of the 
it we saw no
From the Knickerbocker for March.
EDITH.
I I f. entered unannounced, and his foot-fall 
made no noise on the soft carpet. He stood 
still a moment, for he saw before him tlie being 
who hold Ids destiny in her hands.
Tlie rooms wore separated by arch and col­
umns only; and Edith sat them, with a single 
gas-jet burning but dimly above her, and shed­
ding, as it came through tlie ground glass, a 
soft and moonliko light about the room, while 
it threw into shade the curtained and mirrored 
vistas beyond. Her dark eyes were bent on the 
carpet before her, but unconscious of tlmir own 
gti/.e. The volume she had been reading bad 
fallen unnoticed from her fingers to the Hour; 
and her arm, banging at her side, rivalled in 
whiteness the lace tha t but partially bid it from 
view. The other arm rested on the sofa, and 
her head leaned forward, and rested lightly cm 
the end of her taper lingers. There wore no 
rings in those delicate ears; no bracelet on that 
graceful wrist; no rings on tlie slender fingers; 
and much I love to see beauty so adorned.
A grave, almost sad expression rested on her 
face. Her breath went and came, and her bos­
om rose and fell slowly; each respiration left 
her with a sigh, and tlie interval was so long, 
tha t it seemed as if she had ceased to breathe. 
Blevvyn moved toward her, still unobserved.— 
llis heart heat faster as lie approached; lie 
breathed more heavily. A possible future with 
out her! Tlie thought weighed on him like an 
incubus, and lie hesitated before opening the 
gate tha t might either lead him to a preci] ice 
or a paradise.
‘Edith!’
Till', emotion will, -e-I.Ic'. l.o.. name ..... el
..party loft St Paul on tho 28th day of April.— | Harris is a ' work on a sa.v mill near Portland. ' torL‘l1 lent a thrilling tone to that ueop. low 
VTo passed up through Hull Leach, Cass, and | (•„,. gr,() per month and board. McCormick is*i voJc$  She started, and looked up, and met his 
Red Lakes, down Red Lake and Red River to ' in blacksmith shop a t Salem, working for ;^> earnest ga/.e; but her dark eyes dropped again 
tlie Selkirk settlem ent, in thirty-six days ; Imv- J per dav , board.  \\ In,re the balance of the 1,1 tlll! ,' llur, und warm blood came to her fa  r 
•iiig made fourteen portages, in all a distance <if| company are, 1 do not know. I am on mv way j *'»d neck, then left thorn paid than before; hut 
'twenty-four miles. The Selkirk settlement! to the mines, and slioubl not have undertaken 1110 " ’ord followed the glance, and they reinain- 
extonds along both sides of Rod River, about, ao imperfect a sketch of tlio route, laid 1 n o t! “d 11 Tew moments in silence.
' ‘ Edith!
I could write from the mines, mid fearing timtj ‘Ten years ago, a little black-eyed being, you 
some of the Minnesota people might undertake flitted in my pathway for n moment, and then 
to cmegrate to ■' b-egon liy the route we followed, passed away, like a gloam ol sunshine through 
As soon as I gut fixed in a ranch at tho mines, i the clouds of a  troubled sky. I bo riiusii- ol 
l will give you a few sketches of Oregon and | J'IH,r ninrri’ 1|UIS '' rang on my cur like the echo 
the gold diggius. Till then adieu, and to the Lrom silver bolls. J he playful archness ol your 
good people of Minnesota I would say, stay cvcreliangmg ways seemed to roll guile ol it.- 
where you are, in preference to emigrating here.
Very respectfully yours, ,te.,
IIkxiiv IlooMTTJ.K.
she had cherished in her heart for years, lie warm earth full of hidden (lowers and fruit; 
clasped her fair head, sobbing, to his bicnst: like the mist seen from the mountains hiding 
his arms were passed around her form; his soul for a moment the profound depth of tlio green 
blessed her in silence, a psalm ol' thanksgiving ! vale! I hi went our gallant bays, as if tlio goal 
went up to heaven from his heart, and Ids warm  ^were before them , covered with thousands to 
lips pressed their first kiss upon her smooth, welcome their coming, and the race was for 
white brow. life.
I Sudden and startling ns the cry of “ tiro”  in 
ow , e t u,  wc are lem y. „ still night, as the thunder clap from tin; sun-
How proudly those bonutII.il bays stretched L y sky  came the thrilling whistle or tho lneo- 
their graceful necks, pricked up their ears, bnd L I(jUtc> vjnglrt| b Vor the fields will, an unourth-
pawed the crisped snow, as they shook into a ,y w ho; and, suddenly as a flash, the spirited j thank’ God';'witho.it pain now jiu t bleeding doe.,
merry jingle the e re ! ,» of sllvcr-bclls round lmys apnlng aside A..... the horrid sound. A down beyond bis r e e l .____Solwyn!’
tbeir bodies, end depending from then- heads m j ni&h.cnt the runner hung on the edge of a steep I Her eyes sought his with a look of holy, tuft- 
a graceful sweep b e e n  1, the martingales. j ,)nnk; llnot,ler, tlloy w, re IlU dashod the nito love; a look that passed into ids soul and
patiently waiting for the motion ol the re,ns ! 8leigIl, wh„ 0 a shriek rent the air! One of the | rested there, a sweet, sad light, that clung to
horses fell,and brought the other struggling u p - ! him throu'di life.
on him. Deter was swung round through the | 'Solwyn! Wcthicsrh'y was to have been tlio 
air, Imt hold oit to the reins as if  it  wero a day of our bridal, and—and—I shall bo in licav-
Tlicn she opened her eyes once more with a j him like an atmosphere ; Do y, u see him turn 
look of infinite pity for him, and in a weak.— : at the importunity ^f tlu t  sieh h . - _. r  with if 
whispering voice: ‘Be s'rottg to bent, dear Sul-Ipet otrnting glance, listen lo her story, and 
w y n ;  I am dying.’ j  walk away with her lo her cold, wet, lifeless
lie knew it already in ids heart, Imt the , home, that he may winnow true rtifl'.-ring from
s t a r t l e d  h im  w i t h  a sh o ck  o f  j  p r e t e n c e ,  a n d  aid a c c o r d i n g l y ; l l i s  S i.i.w v x __
the lover of a quarter ol a eentuiy past ; the
uttered words 
pain.
‘Clod help us Edith; hut the surgeon is hero, 
dear, tletir Edith. How is it with you? (.'an he 
do notiiingl’
‘Nothing, Solwyn—nothing, i feel it here,
and they proud to do his bidding.
‘All ready, l ’e ter.’
And oil' they started; not suddenly, nor with 
a jerk, but prancing and pawing their way, us 
if they too knew the freight of happy hearts 
they were drawing, and sympathized in their 
gladness.
Who were tlie happy beings behind our beau­
tiful bays, to whom the present was like the 
sunshine, the future without a cloud! — the 
present profound peace, tlie future without a 
sigli—the present a garden of flowers, the
cn within the hour, Sulwyn.*
A shudder' passed over ids frame, but, with 
the cflbrt of a giant, bo subdued the outward
death gripe; and darting iqi from the pluco 
where lie was thrown, lie sprang upon their 
heads, before they could rise and make oil'
Jenny was thrown down the entire hank, hut j and visible form of bis agony, pressed tlie white
her w rappings of fur and the snow saved her ( hand to his lips, rose on his Tout and beckoned
unhurt, and she sprung up towards Edith. Bid- to tlie minister, who laid been sent for with the 
’lie’s hettd struck first, anil fora moment she the surgeon, to approach. Then lie drew out
was unconscious, but the cold snow on her face j tlie ring which had been prepared for ‘Wcduep-
revived her. Solwyn caught a t tlio sides of j day,’ gave it to him and pointed to Edith. lie
.. r , , the sleigh, to keep himself from falling upon then raised her gently from the bed. and nass-I a tore an immortality ol fresh greenness and ‘ , i °  J 1 1 1 lMas
°  i Edith; the wrench on ins arm was a  powerful ed his arm around hofflluudur waist, llis right
olio 1 but it. hrniedit him to tlio irrontiil on Ionfru it!
Two were affianced hearts nnd affianced bunds, 
and two in a few days were to stand near them 
a t the altar, when the vows which laid been for 
long years spoken in their heart of hearts be­
fore Clod, were to be shaped into words before 
man.
First, there was Edith, of the queenly brow
; but it  brought him to the ground on his ! arm held hers, her pale face rested on his breast,
I and her eyes were turned up towards liis with 
And Edith, poor Edith ! sl.e was thrown I )ook as ;p )lcr BOul werc pa8sing to ||ig  own-
up"" a rock tha t tiie snow bad but slightly T,)0 lllinistL.r opi.,lod book and said: 
covered, and lay there inanimate and uncoil-, , . , , , , . Dourly beloved, wo aro gutlicroil together
scions ns tlio rock winch r.erhtiiis liuu given her ,, .. . , , ,  . 1 1 P | hero, in tho sight ol (tod, and before this coiu-
tho death blow, be I wyn sprang to her side. * • • , . . .  , i t ., * . . . - J  P*in3 1 to join together this man and this woman,ami snatched her up with tlio eagerness ol tor- • , , , . ,1 °  m holy matrimony.
! ‘I require and charge you both (as ye will
from her heart, and found its echo in your o w n : J b m i t h l e s s  form in <*■- '*‘*1__ l... : 1U18"'0r nt tl,e dl'01l<lrul Jny ° r j«<ls'n«.-iit, when
and dark earnest eye, with the ringing laugh, | ,ut the gentleness ofa child. In a moment 
that came n | t  often out, when it did, it came 11,0 Imd ruaehod bank, und enveloped the
fur robe. Thun be
twenty-live miles, and up the  Assinnehoinc,; been aware th a t it would be a long time before j
“some twelve miles. The population consists ol 
•'Scotch, Canadians, and ball-breeds, numbering 
•abjut twelve hundred. There nre several 
•Protestant and Catholic churches. Tlie Hudson 
■Bay'Company have two well built forts, about 
•tlie size of Fort Snelling. This company im- 
!ports and retails nearly all of tlio 'goods and 
merchandise sold in tlio settlement. The Can­
adians and half-breeds depend in a  great 
■measure upon tlio lmlf.ilo hunts for provisions ;
’while tlie Scoteli settlers farm considerable, 
raising very good crops of spring wheat, oats, 
peas, potatoes, and garden vegetables. There
it resembled the spring blossoms of the fruit- 
trees, which fill the eye with a sense of bounty; 
but they only spring from the roots which shoot 
far down into tho earth. Bo it rang gaily on 
the oar: but your rougher nature was softened 
under its sweet influence, and you felt that its 
roots were in her so.il.
Then there was Sidnic and Jenny, the chosen 
friends for her bridal, the first with a calm, gen­
tle, serious face when in repose, which turned
as tl I.... .Ml*, liailtei! into U Slllilc. I■ ‘ SOOIIind
like magic,) into as mischief-loving a counte­
nance us the sun ever shone upon— the mischief 
tli.it would not harm a worm, hut would leave 
her fin c to make room for tears if it hu rt the 
feelings of the meanest. And Jenny, the fair 
young Ji.'iinv, with tlie white brow and curling 
light brown lmir, a ncek that might send the 
sculptor to liis studio to work—no need to 
dream of ideals now—tlie thoughtful impulsive 
child of nature, weighed words in serious moods, 
but when tlie gayer ones came round, no lark’s 
song mm j impulsive. Tlie words came first, 
and as the after-thought showed tlio odd fan­
cies tha t her words might paint, her blushes 
gave them color and relief. Oh she was more
ailed to the driver of an empty sleigh that 
was passing, and cried :
‘Here, driver, quick! here's gold, " old!
quick ' as you lore heaven, to------s tree t!’
In a moment they were seated, end away
again. Solwyn elaanedltho body of poor Edith 1 r  .. . ,\  ‘ , , t, . lawful wile! \\ lit thou love her, comfort her,to liis breast, but a tremor shook the strong , , , , . . ,. . . .  honor and keep her m sickness and m health,man as il lie wero a child. He had s h u t  Ins : i r , • „ ,
, . . .  »nu .  fo rs ak in g all o t h e r s ,  k e e p  t ime  on ly  u n t o
eves a s  lie p l ac ed  th e lu rs  r o u n d  h e r  lai r o ra l ,  . , . , J
.. . 1 , , , , , , . ,  ,1UI so lo n g  A'<| b o t h  shal l  l ive!’lor  lour  h e .iiui iit see  hlood.  t h o u g h  he did no t
the secrets ol all hearts shall lie disclosed,) that 
il' either ol you know any impediment why ye 
may nut lie lawfully joined together in matri­
mony, ye do now confess it.'
Then the minister continued, and said.
LSelwyn wilt thou hare this woman to he th\-
have lelt her pulse to see if she lived. No he 
could not do that; Ids soul clung to the uncer­
tainty, to this angel of doubt in preference to 
learning what might unhinge liis reason in des­
pair.
Dead! Dead! Tlio blackness of darkness sosm 
ed to ho closing on him, like tho door of a dun­
geon, as he shrunk back, appalled from tlie 
frightful word.
‘Faster, man, faster! For God s sake, fast-
Thosc who were liresont. 
after tear rolled down the
lover, husband, widow in n breath.
‘ I wonty-livo years ago I’ There is the sound 
of a knell in the sentence. AS’ Imt is not burnt! 
in lapse of time ! Tlio hopes, faiths, beliefs, 
expectations, as well as the living- beings about 
us.’
Far away from the cemctctie.T where fashion 
lias set her stamp, and death looks gay ; faf 
away from the grave-yards which look so lono- 
ly and sad ; lar away from the mdse or cello of 
man s busy life, deep in the far forest, rises,- 
among the trees which shadow it,* a white mar­
ble shaft, pointing to tho heaven where the 
wife of a moment lias gone.
There is nothing but ‘E iutii’ on its smooth 
surface to tell its tale to tho wanddfing bohuidf- 
cr. Few ever see it but the venturing hunter; 
it comes upon him like a mysterious presence ; 
lie lays down liis gun on tlio grass, weaves bis 
own tale of the strange monUmCnt, and the 
blithe, merry birds liy about unbanned by bin? 
for hours as lie dreams. And ovciy year in the 
autumn-time, when the day Come? that Edith 
first owned her love ; when nature has put on 
her gayest attire to hide for an hortr the glOoin 
of her coming death ; when tlie trees are all 
decked in their carnival lulus, and scatter their 
right leaves like smiles to the frolic winds, be­
fore they enter on their long, cold Lent, their 
wintry fast, tlio old man kneels at the tomb of 
liis Edith, and thanks God that he has tern; erod 
liiu judgements with mercy ; and liis heart 
swells with gratitude that, though it has been 
shut like the door of a vault to luyo, He lias 
opened it with syoinnthy for the sufferer; and 
has permitted him to bo a comforter to tlio 
afflicted, a light to some who are groping in' 
darkness, and enabled him to make some snfler- 
isg coiner of this earth less a Hades—more a 
I’nradise.
And then a tender and sad memory will come 
like the recollection o fa  dream of the Edith uf 
liis youth, ami of liis manhood. And he thanks 
1 11« iigain m at nil lias sent him on Oils roatr
meaning; hut there was at times in those sparlt- 
ling eyes a look of deep earnestness beyond 
your years that made tlie beholder pause mid ] 
ask a blessing ou your toyago of life. )
wero flowering into existence, and the ninny- j ' ^ n  tempest-tossedeiiougliandneatlioved many 
colored petals of thought, of hope, of uflcctioii ;l Ka' u of passion and ambition, but now the 
were opening to life; and the gardener, linagi was m view, the sails mostly (mi­
ll gave promise ol '''>• streamers flying, the music (of liis heating 
supper, nnd also to food his horse. Tlie last | such beautiful flowers, and transplanted it into heart,) sounding Irom tho quarter duck. Wi th 
rays of the suiting sun wero visible on tlie t hol i  iDowed rook of win.t there is of garden | him all was peace, calm assurance of ids presont
'liveable so than thousands who never say a I x 0 ono j uruj  o m , to look a t the other, lest 
thing amiss, and inoausuro every word!
| And Solwyn sat there, in the pride of his 
manhood, with the happy three ; liis bark laid
towards his heaven of rest, where perhaps he' 
will recognize and join in eternal joy, in eternal 
p egression, toward the infinite, the being to 
whom lie felt liis soul uf souls was united, with 
a love tha t time and snfioring- had purified from) 
all it might as first have held- of earth. And 
each year lie leaves the tomb stronger to guide.- 
nnd help, and bear, and feeling- nearer to that 
heaven where well lia knows that, if lie docs 
not join bis Edith in actual recognition, lie will 
meet more than liis ideal ; lie will meet tlio
, . , , , , . , .infinite of love and beauty, of which his earthly
d in liesuth, and forsaking all others, keen ye , ' , . , ,  , , . . .B ’ 1 J love was tint an emblem ; and nlono, yet lint
omy unto mm so 'ong as ye both shall live V , , , . .. , -- n _ •> !lonely, towards eternity lie is passing away!
Edith’s gaze was withdrawn from Selwvn’s l p.,ss;n„ awnj’ !’
TRUST IN GOD.
Ono beautiful evening in summer a carriage 
is a great scarcity of timber about the settle- drove up to a village inn. \  stranger stepped
incut. The liousos aro mostly built ol hewn out and directed the landlord to prepare him a 1 nation, took the plant, 
logs, (itid plastered with a kind of white clay,
which gives them the appoarauco of being white „ ,,| li
washed. )Ve were dotuinud some time in pur- floecy clouds und on the vane of an antiquated in my being; and lie tended, watered, and watch- j »r.d Aitii’-e, tlie will, tho strength to protect the re
church, which stood on tlio (.ppositu side of the od over it, taking lioru a leal, theru a  branch | dtjrk eyed being liy bis side, tho  ^ bciut t imtj  allchasing our burses and carts.
Wo find a cart trail to Fort Ellis, a trading way. Tlio stranger looked about him fur a few until ho lmd made it a perfect uni.y. And the 
post of tlio 11. B. Co., on the Assinnuhoine mum0uts, and directed his steps to tlio church ,1 plant grow and grew; and us it grow, turned | had loved, as it never would again, 
■liver, distance from Rod river about 200 miles, tha t he might meditate, while the landlord was like the statue of the ancient sculptor, into a 
The country was full of little lakes and groves of (\jHiHi,, . |,i.s directions.
small popular timber. Here we were joined by Ho entered tho gate which opened into tlie 
a French gentleman with u small party, going graveyard, and walking around lie viewed the
towards tlio mountains on a hunting excursion. 
Thus far we imd been detained ou account of
grassy hods, beneath which the sons of other 
years lay silently resting from want and tuil
•rum and high water, bo that wo did not start unj  p a ju . While ho was reading tho vuriuus 
again until the 17 th of July. In fourteen days inscriptions ou tho tombstones, Ids attention 
wo arrived a t Carlton House, unuthiog trading ^  Jraw n to a corner uf the yard by the sobs 
post3O 0bundredm ilesfro .il Fort Ellis. This f  a chi,j_ 1)o wunt immediately t o ‘.he spot, 
.post is on tho Baskatclmwus river. Tl.ecountry w,|010 U o  raggl,d childruo sat. weeping upon a 
We pussod over was a rolling prairie, witli hero 
and there a bunch of populur or willow bushes.
At this point, W6 woro obliged to leave our carts, 
tlie country Incoming broken and hilly. Mr.
Leo Btopped ut this puint, und was immediately 
sent buck towards Red river. Joliu McCormick 
nnd Michael Custollo ulsu stopped hero to wait 
the coming of tho Hudson Bay Company boats, 
which ascend tlio Suskntchawun to near tlio 
mountains, then cross with pack horses and 
‘descend tlie Luhituhiu to Fort Yunconicr, the
newly made grave. A piece of hard broad 
was between them. Tlio stranger, being sen­
sible to the sorrows of others, sat down upon 
the grave, and inquired into the cause of their 
distress. Tho little hoy, whose name was 
lienry , began to tell him that liis sister Mary 
was naughty, and would nut cut the piece of
inflowud with alfcction that loved as it never
Our hays laid left tlie town behind them, and 
were on tlie broad, smooth, white avenue; theirnew life, and it became one of tlio Donate
and its imago was niched in the wall of my ! slender limbs moving quiekand regular as clock 
soul.
‘You came again, Edith, when tlio girl s form 
laid rounded into womanhood; whoa tlio laugli
Imd lust its merry eclio, but was deeqcuing to 
the heart. You came again, Edith, and I (mind 
my fancy had not ovorpaintod, my imagination 
Imd not done justice to your being. Your ear­
nest eyes gazed out upun the plastic world, and 
sought and recognized all things beautiful iu 
nature, art, and sentiment; and thoughts of 
wondrous depth oft came and flashed like light­
ning on tlie subject th a t we analyzed; and tlie 
quick play of weird and airy fancies, too, as if 
you sought to hide with flowers the fruit your 
soul-true bore. Years lmyo rolled by since
bread which lie lmd begged for her. She in- then, Edith, and I have always met tlio same
work; their silver bells echoing so musically in 
tho still cold air; their heads not so erect now, 
their ears laid back; and ou they went, witli 
tho speed of light, as if they lmd a human en­
thusiasm and were earnest in tin ir work.— 
And dogs ran out from tlie way side cottages, 
barking, jumping, frolicing in thu fresh, light
sobbed :i 11 »il*1 -
hecks of the minis­
ter and Bel wyn groaned, rather than said, 
will.’
Tears ciunu to his eyes, also, the first tears 
liis manhood ; not tears of relief, such as well I 
up from a womans  hea rt; uo, they burned 
their way to liis eyelids, and left a scorched and 
acrid path.
The minister said again 
‘Edith, wilt thou have this man to lio thy 
wedded husband > W ilt thou obey him and
serve him, love, honor and hoop him in sickness 
The bores sprang into a run as they felt tlie |U)d
lash on their hacks. Houses, fields, snow -' 
drifts flew past them, Imt the minutes seemed
ages as tiiey flow on. Not a word was uttered, i ,  . . . . .lace ; she looked a t the minister, and closed ;
, . , i i i i i ■ ' her evelids iu token of approval. She could n o t! TWO D og A lo r is s ,
tlio answering glance should ho desp.ur— df ^  | A gentleman connected with the NewFound-
. . .  , , . ! Then the ministor joined thoir bauds togeth-! >il,id fishery was the owner of a dog of singuhir
J ho city is reached at last; spire after s | r o  | ^  ,acud |d8 owu upua tllelU( und saidj in j fidelity and sagacity. On ono occasion a  boat
solemn tone • and crew in liis employ weru iu circumstances
•W hat G„d hath joined together, le t no man «•' considerable peril, just outside a line of
put asunder ’ breakers, which, owing to some change of wind
Tlio fair head loaned more heavily nguinst Iaml weather, Imd, since tlio departure of tlio 
Solwyn1** bicnst, und lie bent down and kissed boat, rendered the return passage extremely 
the pile white brow uf tlie soulless (urm before , bu/fardous. 1 lie spectators oil shore were quite 
him. unable to render any assistance to tlioso afloat.
Edith was dead! Much time had been spent, and tlio danger
Solwyn laid her on tlie bed again, and stood socmotl to increase rather than diminish. Our 
’ - m°  llli lllLCI"u3 ,u"  Ul b'-'Bd 1,11 * IU ; at her side, llis soul seemed to leaic him iu friend tlio dog looked on for a length ol time, 
bed, fell on Ins knees and said, or rather groan-, lmi,ldoll(.u fr<m!5y to ^  ,lis j.;dith . |5 Be0U1ed ; evidently being aware that there was great 
uu' _ to have left his body still with consciousness ; cause ol anxiety in those around, l ’ruscntly,
‘Oh, Cod of heaven! have mercy on 01,» Jl0 foD numed and cold, and the blo.d gathered however, he took to the water, and made liis
around his heart, but lent no beat to i t ; thick 'VtlJ  through to the boat, ihu  crew supposed 
blackness seemed to be gathering about him, ho wished to join them, and made various nt- 
shuttiiig out all things, coming nearer, and tempts to induce him to come aboard, but no, 
narrower, until it seemed as if it w ould crush he Would not eomo within their reae'i, butoun- 
him, anil Ito wrestled as a stung man with a tinned swimming about a short distance from 
An hour passed; the surgeon is still at tho giunt to throw it oil'; and as this nigh.mnru of them. After awhile, and several comments ou
is left behind. All things make way for the fu­
rious career of the sleigh: all lookers-on think 
the horses beyond control, and so they pass.— 1 
Another minute, and covered with foam, they 
aro drawn up at tlie door.
Sulwyn lifted the still motionless form that 
sted on liis breast, as ii it laid been a child's, 
md bore it up tlio steps. Tlie door opened;— 
he went on, and up again to thu chamber,
Oil,
< lod! oil ,  G o d ! ’
And ho placed his hands over his face und 
burning eyelids, buried them in lied, and groan-1 
ed aloud.
‘The Mraiig innn iu his njioiiy.’
and oat between tlie hoofs. bedside; two fractured limbs lmd boeu set, und tlie soul passed away, und ho opened liis exes the peculiar
up in
1 Hurled and sparkled; Imt il was like the grace 
uf Heaven,to some sinner’s hearts—it lay there 
! immulted and tlie same.
' The trees had \eils of white snow-luce hang­
ing about them, us if they were arrayed for 
the bridal for the coming spring. And the luip-
again ns they fell about their ears, 
was as still us the sleep of a child, ami exhil­
arating us tlio first glass of tlio foaming w ine.
Tlio hoofs trod ou the crisp snow, and the run­
ners slide over it with a crunching sound. All
, . things were white; fences lay hid under broad
turrit 11 ted her brother here, and told the man kind, trunk, and genial welcome; no more; no . . . .  , • , ., ,* . fluids ol snow, on w.iioii tho sunlight shone rc-
tliat she laid oaten some bread yesterday, hut word, no act that hate itself could misconstrue;
great post, west ol the mountains, of tho JJud»| l,ur brother Imd outeu uouo since tho day UoJoro, but, Edith, 1 have been awakened from this 
sou Bay Company. I and sho wanted him to out this. I dream of friendship, and, oh, God; tlie al i i
From Carlton we proceeded to Fort Ditt then i llu lxD' tllu“ |a'oeeeded to tell tlie stranger, east upon tlie hazard of this die 
on to Edmonton, with pack horses mid Indian tllut uljl,ut 11 >'ottr uc5° ,li<i hither left the \ilhigo1 ‘Kdilh! I love you"
guides. The distance ft om Curlton to Ditt j j  and went to te a , and that in a storm lie was Edith’s tyes wore still east down. When he
150 miles, and from Ditt to Edmonton 1st). | lost. And poor mother cried so land, and said first spoke, her bosom Leaved with u <|iiiL-kuuod | lu-uvln in <*ur living; isleljFli, wlutt of them ' l'asse
Tho country it generally prairie, but billy lmd j that she must soon die too; but that wo m u st' motion, and us lie went on, sho pressed law \\ ;t . hemor, riq arlee flew from lip to lip, and
broken, too much so for wagons or carts to cross. | *',vo each other, and God would be our la th e r, handkerchief and bands there, to hide the agi- (. |t. (l , i- witli nil tin- -purl-lc of the scene
Tho Hudson Bay Company have no tru'd or path i Bhu called us to her bedside, kised u> both, -and tatiuu that was mastering her; and as tlie lust u|, , lllt , „  ah all ihe warmth of Jam  sun- 
across tho plains to tho mountains. They do I then died. Now we have no mother; hut we words left ills lips, cluqucut with tho deep toll'' t | j,;; and brown, uml ••ray warm
all their business in boats, and all their posts ia have cornu to her grave to tee if wo can find our that passion had given them , tlio tears willed p . ,. mhd ,md them, and luiU'diu'
this direction except Fort Ellis, being built on Father Mother said lie was in iieavou. Can from her eye-lids.
the banks of the Saskatchewan. These postsi ) uu toll mt, where our Heavenly l-’ather can be They might bo tears of pity only—n // /i t  be 
are not in a straiglit direction towards tlio found? j juurg 0p jUVU-
mountains, but wo wore obliged to go from one Tlio stranger li -tene l to tlie tale of sorrow Solwyn bent to Ids knee* before her, and taking
post to another ou account of our party Icing until liis eyes wero tilled with tours, uud ho was her hand iu liis said:
moved with coinpuasiuu lor tlio waudorers. 1 lo j -Edith, a word before my late is sealed. I
exclaimed us bo rose from tlio gruic, “ come I bring no selfish lmo to oiler ut this -liriiie. II
with me my children. Cod will be your la -  in the deop recesses of your heart another reigns
thcr. He has, no doubt, sent me hero th is1 supreme or even_’
night to lielriend you. I She raised her eyes to liis, und their gaze met
lie  too., them them to tlie inn, uud laid them iu a luug, earnest, deep, absorbing look, that 
provided for until ho returned home. Thou they1 joined their souls iurever, and revealed the love
_____ ____ _ ___ _______ _____ ________  ___ ............ ....................... .............................  ............. - .............  jnnduet of the dog, one of tho
of the horses, as if they wero boiiu'S of a i r . ; !‘J'e ** ‘here, but Edith hath uttered no word, again, there lay tho cold niarb'e liuo temple : hands suddenly divined Ins apparent meaning, 
ami could not be banned; frisking about in the j mado 110 t O’> nu movement when tlm crushed j which had held his holy ul liulies, that God lmd "Give him tlie end of tlie rope," lie aid; “ that 
snow flakes throwing them up,°m td harking wuro replaced, and sho lay there pule und j closed upon hint forever more. j is what lie w ants." The rope was thrown, tho
Tim n;r -motionless, Solivyu stood over Iter with Ids anus | ----- ; | dog seized the cad in an instant, turned around
folded motionless uud silont as the dead, hut do- Long yours have gone since then to tho past • „uldo straight for the shore, where a few
spair in tlm lines of ids face. j otunutY- ' ' iulu "  l"J iw»ttlina  their | aft , nvm.d
Suddenly a faint flush passed over her cheek; ' nJr8t'rY rlD',,,efi uow o0" '1'" 1,10 Tru0B-
tlieu she opened her eyes a moment, looked " hasc fo,iao° *l‘a‘fod ^ e s t  grounds,
her lover’s face with an earnest gaze, uud old ships on thoooout). Seeds, then spiing-
iug from the earth, now
i-.-h ii
so small, and also, because no guides can be 
procured who will venture to cross the plains iu 
tlio nearest direction, us it would lead into thu 
territory of the Black lest ; and also across a 
portion of tho Sioux territory ; both of these 
n a tio n s  being hostile to tlm whites and at 
war with tin-- Creek uutiuu, iu whose territory
from lli
weird ey es > l't 
life lmd I. a,n tal: 
skins, und i ‘tain 
Oil, they were 
and ureii; and tl 
of their hue , witli gr. 
like tlie w idle foam < i
• fell J’eter not to drive so fast, please, dear 
' Bel wyn.’
| He fi ll on his knees and caught ln-r hand, 
but tlie light lmd faded away again; tho eyes 
were closed; sho was motionless as mttrhle, and 
white; and so another hour ol droudiul doubt 
1 on.
\gutn a deep flush covers her lace, brow and
neck, with un almost purplo hue; her pulse
. , . ,. .. ,, „ i listen lo the prattle ofbeats with a bounding nuitlon, as tl it woulu 1
burst: a groan of pain escapes her limbs; it 
pusses away, and sho opens her eyes as calmly 
•graceful l'"ld-: and great odd as befur \  and her consciousness lias all return-
boat and crew—thanks to 
j intelligence of their foUr-footed friend—wero 
placed in sulifiy and undamaged! D as there 
no reasoning there? No acting with tlio view 
of nu end or fo ra  given inutile? Dr was it 
nothing but ordinary instinct?
i A gentleman resident in Id.... .. was'
mortality bad marked them for her own, lie lately on tt journey iikmt eighty or ninety miles 
unrememhcivd hem-nth the sod. A few, w ho q-,.,,,,, | aml  |,-;t a fatorite little dog ut a Ii
ist their broad shad­
ows over the fields. Many whoso fa ne echoed 
from shore to shore, imd iu whose dreams im-
1 oiil from thu furs, as if the 
n from the animals wi th tln-ir 
J  iu them.
•ay and mirthful, and merry 
y "lung! ,.d and talked lightly 
■fill wlards; but it was 
til
ill”- ititl'.itInuoed depths; M e 
the grai-etiil lieuuty of tlio 
lightly on lie- surface id liio 
fun.is "I the fairy hi iw-lia
an wave, covor- 
i- myriad f  a-ins, 
■d which rests 
a; like the airy
Then Bel ivy ii knelt hy tin bedside, and took 
l-ey w! it" hand in I.is, and sho looked in his 
lace witli a fond Imt : id and melancholy 
. :ni!'-. and said, ill a weak soft voice, ubu"ft a 
whisper:
' l  remember all, dear Bolvyu, are n u  v 
i .u r t .’
•llli! ' she groaned again, ns tlio bounding
sunk to unhuiioicd, unnoted graves, now shed 
their light over tlie nations ; and once more 
wo look hack and see tha t mankind lmd ‘outer 
taillcd its angles unawares.’
Tlio gay young eun-paiiious of tlio fatal fid - 
little ones who cluster 
around grauduiamiua's arin-elmir. But must of 
those who made tlio moving, filing, breathing 
‘WUl'id,’ are where the 'apse of time is uiinoLed Love do g who ii 
and unknown ; where tlie hour and the tliuus- fieivels llml ho u 
and vear are alike.
tuo,
tel while lie visited another town in the neigh­
borhood. *»n liis return, tlie landlady, in dis- 
mnv, i<,lil him that his dug lmd been attacked 
by a large dog of her nun. and had run away
Hi: mill
Do you ....  that old man upon whose face
three -s ore aud-teu has made B . mark : whose 
lmiv is all whin- with tlie snow.- of the winter of 
age, imt whose step is yet firm and quick, w hose 
glauco is earnest and absorbed, unheeding the 
crowd about him 1 I>.• you nute tlio pro­
found, yet culm expression of sadness, of .-arrow,
b!uod shot through her veins, and then left her j over liis pale face; a saduo»s of tlie soul that tlu ir return, f Imv’i.i , iiv.vclc I
l„ the «uiiie 1. i■ ■ 1 alt r tiielat ol > [i w weeks, 
wlicn the kilulladv iiilbrue.-d him that tlie dug 
hail returned iu the interim, m uijipauicd !>y a 
1 uti.i. ki-,1 i or own dog so 
urly killed him. Front tlm
dcse)iptioii given o! tin* animal, t.ho -a-ulleiuau 
entert.lined no donliL lull llmt it wu.-> liis own 
house d-i-> from l.iiuoln-liire; uud, on liis n -  
lurn I nine, In- learned from the servants that 
short I v uftor 1 i- departure hi.- little favoi-ite dog 
returned one day beat ing mark of nun Ii ill- 
usage, an I after apparently eon "bin ■ with the
la,.... animal, the Iu i dog- a - tl l .gether, and
nl several day-, pr - iiiiu ; evi-L nee, 
ilera
• v e r i n g  t h e  p a l e r ,  w h i t e r  l i m n  l - e f t o "tut to b; part of his exist?a n  a n . I  p r , vade.. Lie vita anee
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Seven Dr>ys from Bv.cnoa Ayres- 1 R O C K L A N D  G A Z E T T E .  ! *>><•>•'«  l e c t o r * .
T!ic lecture of Prof. 8nr.riiF.nn, on ‘ Head-
A . I) . N IC H O L S .......... F .d ito r .
t 'l l i ln v  .M oiiilng, A p ril 3 0 , 1.852, 
KOSSUTII AXI) MASSACHUSETTS.
I in g ,"  delivered in tlic Congregational Churclt, 
on Monday evening last, was one of the most 
interesting, practical, and best of onr course.— 
lie had evidently given his subject considerable
Fitjh* between an  Indian  and a  B e a r
T h e ‘Acadian Recorder’ gives the following The barque Edward Kopyiscb, Captain Upton 
"foresting account of a desperate bear f i g h t j  from Buenos Ayres, Feb. 20, arrived nt Salem 
A few days since Simon I raneis, a true Mic- yesterday. Ilernuvices are seven days later 
into, and bis brother, having first sold tho skin, than those previously received d irec t/ thcfOgh 
set out in search of a boar, and were successful1 not fllltto s0 l0tO ns those brought bv tbo Isabel- j 
in finding the winter quarters of bruin, in tbo jp, Hvno, nt Xew York, from Rio J a n e i r o . - 1
neighborhood of Rrookfiold, Colchester. Tho , . ., , , „ , r ,, ,, . , , , ——  ......., • , , „ Cnpt. Upton reports all quiet at Buenos kept themselves coldly alool Irom tlio enthusi- how to read, woro excellent, llo is a deep . • , , ,den Wfl* occupied by three of the benr tribo of , 1 , , . P, , , , , . . , ., , . , ’ „ , good bat that which originates in amt belongs. . .  \vres when he h it. but it would not be surplus-, asm and sympathy v Inch tho advent ol tbolate thinker, a loulcal reasoner, n strong writer and . .. , .. , , .which they succeeded in killing one, tha t . ‘ , ,  , .. ... . . ‘ \ r  ' “ . . , , I r .. f  , . , ,  to particular parties mid sects; while every thing
. , , , . . . . . . . . .  .. h mg should a revolution occur within six months. Governor or Itungaty so extensively excited n forcible and eloquent speaker IIo has rend 1 out-ai<lo nml hevnnd those favored eireirs is miiteweighed upwards of COO lhs, tlio rem an nc two ' i ,, , r , , , ' 1 . out-siao nna uoyonu tnoso mvoroa circles is quite
, ‘ .. ,, . , . , It was rumored tha t the Montovideans were among the peoplo of this nation, and which has much, and we should Say, ill tho manner roc- little and uirtv As certain event luminaries aroescaped. On tho following dav tiicv returned , , . , . , , , .  ..................  J n ine nnu u g ij. as ccri.un gi r.u uinnnai ics in o
. ‘ , i preparing to attack the Brazilians, and w hen : over sinco almost uniformly attended his prog- ommonded in his lecture. known to rise, rcvolvto tho spot, and each of the brothers started on 1 1 1 “
the tracks of tho fugitives, which led off in 
different directions. As they had but one gun 
between them, Simon was loft unarmed, and
Onr Massachusetts Mends, who linvo hitherto attention, and bis views as to wliut to read, and
R e l ig io n  a n t i  S c ie n c e .
riF.TY ANI) LEARNING StTEStOTI TO niOOTUV AND 
IGNORANCE.
Tn some countries and in some ages, such are 
tlie substra tum  and su p e rs tru c tu re  of society, 
llint. in the csliination ot those who speak most 
and w rite most, there is nothing tru ly  g rea t and
; re vo lve a n d  s e t  w i th in  t h e i r  own
I I in-. M an a m i  m s  M a rk . Every man, says 
i the Lewiston Lulls Journal’, leaves his mark 
on the place where ho lives and works. It 
may be a pencil line, scarcely traceable, or it 
may be a  deep furrow, seen almost from the
L A T E R  F R O M  E U R O P E
ARRIVAL OF THE FRAKLIN.
N ew York, April 27. The Franklin arri­
ved nt about 5 o’clock with fa ir  days’ later
stars. I t  muy be a mark of good or of evil._I new s.
The following extract wo clip from a letter, 
dated at Northampton, Mass., tbo Elder Ed­
w ard's homo. Here lie labored and prayed, 
and bis mark has been upon tha t town ever 
since anil will bo perpetually:
‘This town, so celebrated ns tbo scene of
Cotton was in rather bettor demand on Tues­
day, though prices were unchanged.
England. Some important information rcl- 
nt'ne to tlic Franklin Expedition 1ms boon rc- 
eoived l,y t|„. Admiralty. A captain of a mer­
chantman states that in the spring of 1851 lie
tlm Edward Koppiseh left., troops were cm- ress through the various Stales, are evidently j Reading, ho said, was divided into four do- proscribed orbits, so in tho estimation of these 
burking At Duel los  A yr's fur Montevideo. beginning to foci tbo infection yd bis presence pertinents;—rending for replenishment— for rr- J air-tight folks, religion, with all its precious
We have already given the names o f  the and to yield to tho spoil of his wonderful old- i finnnenl, or embellishment—for discipline,— j blessings, piety, with its examples of obedience
. , . . .  , , , , members of tho provisional government. Xu- quenco. Aroused ns they were with tho exwas even without a knila. Hie limiters had 1 , r v, . , I„ j j „ . i 1. morons decrees arc published m the llnhsh  travnmincies with which tho people of Xewbeen separated some time, 8tinotlcame Slinacniy 1 , ,
Paeht. Among Lhe number is one declaring \<>rk greeted Ins first appoi.r.mce, ami oomplae- upon one nl tho bears, coiled tip untlor tin; root , ,  , , . . .  , , , , J  , , .
,.f a tree Tbo bear, as be states, sprang upon Rosas responsible for the spoliations and emoez- . ently as they have noticed whatever of foolish 
him instantly ami n struggle ensued, tha t lasted ! z^mmils th a t had taken plaeo during Ids' or ridiculous has boon mingled with Ills own nc- 
ahoie half uji hour. The hoar wrapped his mhiiiiiistration ; eonfioeating in consequence all tions or speeches, or those of tho persons who 
f,ro paws around the Indian’s body and began llis pfoporty existing within Hie Province. i may have come in connection with him. still,— 
| j|(i °  i Another deeroe abrogates that of tbo liitli j wbotber it be from a mere spirit of generous
Shim'll on his part seized tho bear by the ’ September, 1840, and reinstates all owners of , hospitality, or from some deep and wider influ- 
t ’tioal, and lie pi utly stepped bis mouth with eoufiseutod pro] O''y throughout the UroviiU'C in nee iv issuth is receiving and will receive in
Ids mitten. The contest was however, unequal, in their full rights and dominion ns such ; said 
and Simon would nave been bear’s meat except owners to receive back tlici- proforlics as they 
for his dog (a small one,) which by biting tho bear now exist.
behind, discomfited him in such a manner, tha t The British Packet has a long account of the 
lie was compelled to take one paw off Simon triumphal entry of the allied nrrmy into Bueims
Massachusetts all the honors of an ovation. 
And we believe that in spite of all tha t can ju s t
|
which was the highest end of rending,—and for and veneration, nml science, with its wonderful 
the obfuscation of the mind, ns he termed it,— dcvelopcmcnts, germinate, grow and flourish 
or for entertainment. Under tlic first class ho j 011L  within their own sunny utopia, while be- 
mentioned Bacon, Sliakspenro and Milton, as •vonJ cx,crior ,imits‘ rcliBion is bul bib,otr.v‘ 
worthy subjects. They woro less polished and 
easy than tlic modern writers, but stronger,— 
more rude and massive—mote in a state of nu-
piety but misguided enthusiasm, nml science 
but tlie untaught strivings of ambitious igno­
rance.
To this narrowness of thought and feeling 
ture, and possessing ".ore of the raw material, fhoro fflnny brlght nnd ollooHng exceptions
than tbo moderns; bonce those were the best Sm,h nn exception is admirably presented in an
sources for stocking and replenishing tlic mind, attractive and clever article in the last num-
l ndor the second class, were mentioned tlic ( ber of the Lewiston Balls Journal, which wo pro-
more modern poets and standard prose writers, coed to transcribe into our columns. The urti-
ly be urged against him or bis designs- lie is a suuli as Spencer, Addison, Pope, C'owper, Dry- clc is from tlic linml of the Ri:v. J amvh Dm m-
worthy object of boner nnd ndmiiution;—nnd ant, Longfellow, Irving, ,tc. The Bible, too, lie mono, n Congrcgntionnlist clergyman at Leieistnn,
that since Ins liberation from captivity, lie lias , regarded as not only the first class of books, to whoso gifted pen, that respectable Journal
President Edward's labors, maintains its nn- | bad seen two ships imbedded in the ice drifting 
d en t character for the intelligence, refinement ] apparently towards Davis S trn its-sh ipsbeyond 
and good sense id its inhabitants, ns well as , , . , . , ,  , . . . .
fertile  prevalence of religious influence. Ac-1 ' 1 1 "'longing to the lost Arc-
cordlng to Puritan usage, men of character l " ’ Expedition.
I bo greatest, distrust, prevails amongst a ll 
towards new schemes, < 'uliforuia nml A ustra­
lian Gold Companies included. The weather 
f the prssent season i» unpreeeilentcd; mid
and sobriety lm\e been accustomed to take the 
load in civil and religious nfl’.iirs, nnd have 
more influence than ‘certain lewd fellows of 
the baser sort,’ who are getting to be leaders 
many villages in Xew England ns wi “
at the W est. Rum-Helling, vulgarity, gam- winter passed over with scarcely any frost, hut
Ming, profanity, and Sahhath-breaking are not 
popular or common. In a residence of four 
months I do not recollect to have heard nn oath 
in the streets, although daily passing the pub­
lic schools while the hoys were out at play.— 
Laboring men have not only nn nil* of intelli­
gence hilt of self-respect and good brooding 
| quite noticeable. Among the ladies, too. 
there is evidently more sensible reading, nnd 
i conversation, less foolish gossip, anil rivalry
fin- the past two or three months there has been 
a severe easterly wind, which lias prevniiod 
witliov.t interruption. No ruin lms fallen, nnd 
tho country presents nil the signs of long con- 
eontinued drought, vegetation being scarcely 
more advanced than in February up to the pres­
ent time.
However, (liis state of things lias not been
.,. isi.m.illv. to strike his assailant in too roar. Ayres, which took place on the 19th Fob., (not dune a grant, and wo think not incO’octual work but us comprising the excellences of every do- and its lortunato readers are indebted for its 
mring the litriiigln, Simon occupied himself in 17tli ns reported by telegraph.) Tbo city pro- in behalf of his own laud, nnd of freedom cv- scripljbn ot reading, llis  eulogy upon its beau-1 richest contributions in stylo and thought; and
Commended to our highest sympa- \ tlcs was eloquent as it was just anil true. Tbo indeed Mn. Drummond lms corns tube  welleryw bon'
Durin
twisting tlic hoar’s throat, cramming tlic mitten sentud n guy scent),td bustle and animation. -------- - ................... . . —  ...n ........ - . .. .
into ids in.-ii tli and sb.luting for bis brother.— The number of troops tha t entered the city is thy and regnrd. ns ho was by the part which ho ‘ b*blo contained the most beautiful poetry, the ’no' '"  11,1 ■1! l’" , l u ' 11 8""' tlnnkci, nn nt-
T e brother at last came up. and, in an attem] t estimated at from 22,000 t > 2^,000. General filled in mousing nnd conducting the struggle of| finest-wrought imagery,the sublimest eloquence, '(bJ V ie'ikI'm'l'tV'wuiTGl''l'
i oretru.it, bruin wan shot dead. The other Urquiza rude near the van, ‘in modest array Ids countrymen, he hatf-iiotlessened thoso claims i ^ '8  most pootie, yet truest history ever writ- |( tn|in Hear him.— *
boar was also killed by tlio brother tin) same | and with unpretending simplicity of demeanor, in any real degree, but rather added to them by I tL‘" j  W e s l e y  an d  M e t h o d i s m , l,y Isaac Taylor —
day. The clothes of .Simon were much torn, | Everything throughout tlic day was conducted tlio talent nnd knowledge, and earnestness, lie Some of tlio writings of L'billitigwortli, But- This is niiutlior of those profound works which
but ho received but few scratches. The grip of I with the most perfect order and military regu-; |ms displayed in performing the labor for free" Lr. Daley, and a few other theological authors, the sago of Stanford Rivers is over nml aft on
the bear, however, produced, a discharge- ul’l lan ty .’ Thu Packet says : ' dom which ho lms undertaken. There is no were characterized for their sound logic and nr- sending out to enlighten and improve the world,
blood from bis lungs. Ho was brought to j ‘Touching incidents ooeurrod, strikingly man in all our country, who under tho presence gument. nnd would fall under tbo third c lass of Tlio rending of one of Isaac Taylor’s books is
town, as we understand, by Dr. Gcsikt, the ; illustrative of the untold evils nl civil dissension J 0p g{n)j].„. circiiiiistaiieeK, could so powerfully ! tlisciplinart/ reading These, liko all other good tin era in a thoughtful mind's history. • I t is
................... AI............................ mil eloquently announce bimstdf In many lan- books, should bn road with care nml reflection henceforth n lnrger, more discursive, more elcand despotic g ivernnient. Mnay eyes I straiued ill ]i dnful watching tor tlio apjiearanee
iiiing sunsauoii oi eesiaiie ueiigui in seeing turns on buoii a tiumiii, ns we Know nnu w imve : omnium, imu ouuuiu no nrsc consuitou, m at we ‘ i ‘ "".’s- o o u u  - is one 
so advance sale, and s.mud, and free, v.itli ,]ono_ H0 has in n j.rout degree made tho ques-! might have a p f c  and outline of the -uhicet of lh°so minds tha t may safoly inko their pi.si-




IiO])eles3iiess of despair ! yinxious inquiries, 
too, were made ns to tho lute of missing ones ; 
* the worst fears o f  some confirmed, and tho tor­
ture of  hope deferred aggravated in others, by 
the responses received.’
t mnmissioncr lor Indians nflaiis, last week, and i gtrnl0ct| |n |><imiui ntomng lor tno appearance    — 1------J ....................  • i . . . , , , , .
his wants suppli "1 and he was—murcued back ofsome loved and long lost o n r; mid, ob, tlio guttgOS, and so reach the hearts of many na- utter closing the work. Indexes woro great us- valed mind—it takes a broader outlook upon God 
1 1 his wigwam, \\ ith a line long knife slung in a thrilli e ti n f c t t c d l ht at io s ch h half kn him to ha [sistnnts. nnd sho ld he first l ed th ll1" ' b‘s providence and wav . Taylor's
scabbard, for tlio poor fellow declared tha t -i o 
mail over wanted one knil’o so had as me dat 
ti.no, and ha siys, ‘no nun evei buy my dog.—
AY hen my dog die, ho die Simons own dog.
T '.io  I n d ia n !  o f  H a i m .
Governor Hubbard recently transmitted to the 
I. U l.iture important imfurmntiou in relation
to the eoiiditim of the Indians of Maine, tlic lms made her appearance in Parliament. Col. tlm people of other countries, lias boon broken - generally smoky, and tended to o/i/tisticatc I lie look up into the face of the great Teacher, that 
Penobscot and i ’assatnuqiiod'ly tribes, ilio  Reel, in a recent discussion on tho Navy !.-ti- down, and Hint though wo do not and cannot as j  mind. They contained sonic good, mid much the limbs of human knowledge have been nml 
whole number of Penobscots is 432—number uf mates, ill the British House of Commons, took a nation concede all bis requests, still, among ( of bad;—covering much space and containing will beexpancwil. Long may ibis humble wise 
Passamiquoddies4.T2—the relie ol once powerful occasion to express bis surprise tluit not uno . ftm poo],In an interest lms been awakened, and little good matter—often entertaining, and as man linger on earth to teach us. Tlio work 
Indians tribes, lie  thinks the fostering core ol word had been said in voforouce to the oircum- a conviction established that may not iniprnha- often pernicious. To stone extent tiicv could lie which wo now notice is liis latest nnd one of his 
the State should he still further extended to : stance of a foreign yacht having come i i Eng- blv become a deciding weight in the scale of con- indulged in cyan with profit; but tbo experi- most thoughtful mid mature. It is not so much 
thorn, and provision made for their intellectual land, and, in the presence of tho Queen herself, tingcncies liable to occur, nnd that of the inilu- ment of reading then nt till, especially for tbo it Biography of Wesley us nn analysis and pliil-
elites tluit are now shaping the destiny of the 1 young, was extremely hazardous
The A. '.MiuticA. T h e  y a c h t  A m e r ic a
sentativo of the world-wide struggle of liberty j again it would enable us to read the most im- 
against despotism, raid in this bolialf has roll j portant sections, if all should not desorvo our 
dered hims df an elder brother to every oppress-, attention.
ml race. I t is in our mind an evident tru th ,— The last class, which embraced light nnd fie- 
that by Ids presence hero, many a barrier of in - ' titious reading, be believed tlio least useful and 
tViflerenee and selfisluiess, as to the condition of: most dangerous of all reading. They were too
the darkness the kno n fro  tlio unknown — 
llis is n mind that labors to mnkc tlio sphere of 
the known wider—that reverently nml humbly 
peers into tlic all surrounding darkness nml 
strives to pierce it with some streaks of light.— 
And it is through the earnest labors of such flu- 
die spirits, that sit all the while at the feet an I
osopliieal discussion of liis system. IIo paysand moral culture, mid their attention turned to beating some of tlm crack English sailing vessels 
agricultural pursuits. A treaty between them That, Col. 1V.1 said, appeared to him a deeply coming ago, I ho tragedy of Hungary, and the! From tho close attention of tho audience, we W11,’m nm* admiring tribute to tlio excellencies 
and the State lias been ratified, which has to a 1 humiliating event. She was an American yacht, eloquence of her Hero, will not bo among the judged tho lecture was well appreciated, and wo a '"aM aUl* tu , bo religious qaicken-
groftt extent, settled tho feuds and discord tha t was described as ‘tho racehorse of tlio least or jpost transient, Below wo give n slioit j think tho impression which tbo sneaker has left ' ”S " bicb bl'’>' ,lb<’1 s ' c<l" j',n '-1'°" " ' tb lb"s<> 
prevailed. At o copy as follows from his mes- ; ocean.’ C’ol. Peel eonl’essed that be was wholly extract from bis speech in answer to the w ol-' among us, dcoidorly favorable- , . ’ " u -  bl * 'a,ll< " ,-1' ‘ ‘ 1 1 ' bl' ' n---
sagn to tli: Legislature : ignorant of nautical matters, altliougli ho was come of tiie Mayor ot AA orcoster:
The Tii'li li-i" of cur Stale aro m r - ‘ .nvo'.-co,t v.'.tli I'..- pastime of borso-racing
and 11o flattered liimscll'jhat be could a].]-.veiiite tions of millions bai­
ls   t ..........  in n stala
transition from the hunter.,' to ngiicnlturul 
fioin savage to civil life. Their forest game i
far exhausted as to afford them but partial such an expression a s ‘the blue ribbon of the ; shores, 
plnymont, and a scanty' and precarious ro turf, as used hy Mr. I) Israeli. haicrcr The C*ru 
r.eeessi- nu^ht be the sailing qualities: of tho Amc-rioan “ .Mlali i., 
lea'ding a Tn<-’1' t , Col. 1’cel declared, liiat if sucli a defeat nml the Danish Ciiief poured w ater upon my | j,ogom of lIlc 1M|01)“0> ’„„,] 
ur wldte bad been .............. I by the Englisli sailing vessels r0ad, nnd raised bis bands to tbo Eternal t i i ' II)]j0 ,iisti,,„„]*],0 ] fr0,
At tlio time when We-ley beg in his course all 
, JESS" Our Legislature after a sosson of 1 1 1  tilings in the religious world were motionless — 
“ 1 < ,ur' tl<Mnan‘ anxious iuk1 expeeta- ,];iyg fin.,]|_v completed its labors on .Alomlay last nlmo'it bfeless. A leaden formalism had settled
accompanied mo tu your | nml ])y t !,i» time undoubtedly the groator per- «P*>n pastors nnd churches. Tho ostnblislimeiit
in dress, than most lillag s. And, llnmgii1 unfavorable for the general crops. The persons 
your l a f  ‘IVdestrain I’"l'resp,indent’ might tint w]10 have s.dl’crcd lmve chiefly been the n.nnu- 
Imu tnOrn like the JMivopean women ho sipcaka 1 r J
of, not mimling a Walk of miles in tin? mud aL UU>1S\
and ruin, he would still see healthy, vigorous.! ^  f(,rtnight s later intelligence lms been re-
cheerful ladies, not. afraid to take abundant ex- enived to-day from Australia, but it simply 
March d°01S °'' ,’" t ’ CVCn tl’° nmnth ° r indicates the general fact tlmt the mines are
showing increased productions.
Tut; F iii-siikt. At Lawrence, Mass., part of j (.‘apt. Luard had sent bis boats with a force
tbo toll bridge and toll house were carried away " f  officers and seamen tlic following morning, 
at 1 o’clock Friday morning. The water was who succeeded in storming and destroying the 
within ten inches of tlio railroad bridge at L .1 whole of the stockades.
and was still rising. It was feared tlmt the I'him  i:. All continues quiet. Tho tenth of 
large Dam of the Xnttingbam Manufacturing May lias been fixed for tin* grand review and 
Company, Nottingham, N . 11., would gin* distribution of eagles in the Champs de Mars, 
"ay . , All the regiments comprising the garrison of
Near Groton, on the Nashua and AA'oreestor Paris will be present, nnd the other regiments,
I Railroad, on Tl iiisday. the passengers in a of the French army will lie represented by their 
train discovered a number of voting men perch- ' 1 "lonel and a deputation. I *n the IRIi, a fete 
led in the trees above a stream which was run- w ill be given at tlio "Ecolc Militairo" by tlio 
ning with groat velocity. Their bout had been French army, to the Drcsidcnt, who lms ac- 
upset, nnd they had taken refuge in the trees, cepvd the invitation. M. Michelet nnd A.
, where they had been about two hours. .Alickiewiez are romoved by decree from their
Tho Lowell J.jiinial of Friday, says that tho Professorships in the University, 
j waters of the Merrimack and Concord rivers AL Martin d" Slr.islmrg, Counsellor at tlio 
centimiotl to rise tit tlmt plaeo uuiil late on . Court of Cessali.m, lias refused to take the 
Thursday nigi.t, and early yesterday morning oath of allegiance, and lias resigned bis place, 
tlic citizens were gladdened with the evidence ! .Spain. Since the publication of tlio decree 
; of its beginning t , suL-ido. The paper of tlmt upon tlio Press, almost every journal in Madrid
lias been daily seized and obliged to publish 
second ed’.tim s deprived of offensive articles.— 
8-ver.d companies tlmt have been publishing 
great numbers of translated French novels, have 
been constrained to close their business, novels 
"f tlmt class being particularly tlic object of 
gn\ernmental interferanee.
Ai stria. Tlm French Consul at Trieste lms, 
by order of bis Government, taken down tbo 
yjU •■seutekotm bearing the words ‘-Libcrte, Kgalitn, 
.j I’ateniitu,”  and replaced it by the Im]erial Ea-
••1 to tin
em o e ty e l.' il ii Ai D i AA Imtove G and Turk wept when I  left liis shores! p]c.lf!Uros 0f |10l?)c 
\viird Hu* tlieir toil ami supj.lv It.r their n.v' -a , y , t lities in nc.i Al h ^marlafU'k,”  woro his parting words,! , ifi, im lnn,rol, tl
ties. A part of them, at semio seasons ol the , , v , . . .  .................  . . ' , iu u iu u n »  bu iob0u , h
year eke out a miserable existence b 
wandering gijisv like lile amongst ourjju|tuiULi*m oiippijiu^ i/tiuiii niiAi i ii . i i r *i .... m . ........ *yi,. wWli tin* ! »n ,
other articles of Indian iiigeniiity. sportsman in England who would not go to any reeoilcetitm of ancient greatness, and with tlio ' 01lCl lmvin- ' tran^.i'eted' a ■lho  twu tribes, cBiiccmliv tlic rcnohscot. ■ . , n . . „„ ’ * f
havo ttbumhime oflanil aml*to ^pare, of tho \*Vcn&Q to rccov ,^r 1,ntk 11,0 )aurels* CuL hopo of a better future, in mooting mo. ih o , businws tlinn any which linn [ 
first quality in the .State, to give t»» every man, 4 «*1 stated tlmt it was part of his breed that French raised the hymn of freedom, and a flash 1 expect to publish next week n 
woman and child «»f them an ample farm for ‘Britannia rules tho waves,* nnd wh.it became \\k0 tho lightniii" passed over his brow when j .fere. Tolmnn Esq., tho worth' 
fi,r !in lierit,,S° F o r . lie goddess on the day to which bo Imd ho SUIf |  "xromlilo Tyrants!” and bo looked town, to his const,’, n e t s ,  «
The Penelisoot tribe is belter provided with ; l,c could not say ; but il sho ‘ruled the like a prophet, when iio sung of the “ pel-lid- upon particular saying* or doings except tomon-
vc'es nnd Statesmen an I stately, regard fill nf proprieties and content to
afternoon says— 
‘The waters n 
receding; and w 
to hoar from Tin: 
districts the joyl 
Most of tlio i 
erativo, and mu 
liigbest rise of v 
bright unknov.i 
even tbo great li 
Tho same pap 
datnago to the I 
bo impossible fi 
for sumo days. 
Lowell and Law 
















tine of Sabbath sermons 
worldly oon®mity. Tho voice of Wesley 
i l.ko the voiou of .l.tlin the Baptist in tlio wil- 
noss of Judea. I t  was a voice of alarm 1, 
g like a resurrection trumpet ill the e„v.i ,.r 
dead. It started the slumherers 
dies, but above nil it i-eaobed lliT* 
that never passed the lintel , f a 
■ and never listened to a gospel set--
. rs t „  p
sb cln
waves’ at all on that occasion she must surely
have done so with a downcast look ! Col. P eel’s : Frenchman swum over 
remarks were received with cries o f ‘hear, Lear.
means than tlio Passamaquoddies. Tbo re­
sources of tho Penobscot tribe consist in the 
Indian fund of fifty-eight thousand three build 
rod fifty-six dollars and l’erty-nino cents, hold
in trust in the Stare treasury, the interest of j C ondition uf K.m ;i. 
which is nniitiallv paid under treaty stipulation-: the fnl|...wi:t ■ - i l i t r :  o ft! ■ -v at
—in bounties paid upon ag ricu ltu ra l] r.tilticls — j tl,« English piipuTiitioii :— ' °  ’“
ami in occiisiimul .special iiv»j:r'>priii tions ly tin.;! j | js  ^ l(J  ^] p a t the laboring elassns uro
l-gisluturo for purticulnr objocts, together with ],eUur p,,,] t! :l l (.].,i!,cd. Bv tlm iubnring eless- 
the proceeds ,,| the sales id grass and shore cs, wc mean every class of'laliurcra, iut biding 
privileges on tlie-.r islands up and down th e . ,]R. m„.tt important cla ss ,  those employed in 
rivel’- ' agrieultiiio and depend upon it. The iniserablo
Tin) Liverpool Mail 
mass of
elm rcli
mon. The Methodists of tho*o times aimed at
ions! tbo opprobrious of Ids nation,’’ and a tion onp net which wo four ho mny omit to give « '“• reaehed tlic ma.s-es. I hoy went out into 
tbo cold wives or tho ,U,C promincnco to. Oar Legislature has at last tbc '"gb'™.)’* 1‘feaebed the gospel there -  
taken down tbo publication toll-gate on the They went down into the dffjjths where tjio sooty 
highway to matrimony, and young men and ,,,' uel’ l' eP’e‘* ,1IU* brought him up into tlio light 
maidens need no Linger linvo their modesty or 
their patience tried by u three weeks exposure of 
tlie r names to grail’y the curiosity of gossips.
L  is n groat boon no doubt, nnd in tlio name of 
tiie many who will feel it to bo so, wo return
Fmid in Fnii'int 
t w e e n  th e  di et  uf
a n d  R o m a n s  n - -. 1 
l u n k n o w n  tu t h e n  
ev en  b u t t e r ;  I’m- G 
I s e e n  i t b u t  nn,  c i 
I r a n t  o f  a  g r e a t  nu-.u’i -r ■, 
I a s  t h e  clo ve,  n i i tm e g .  ia 
j p o p p e r ,  c u r r y ,  p i m e n t o ,  
b u c k w h e a t  n o r  l-’renel t  b.
•I tll.lt of
J’litm e.u.. The Ministry bad suffered it de­
feat on tho question <>f ab,dishing the punish­
ment ,d death for political oUbnees; the nboli- 
ti->n w hich they o],posed, is popular through­
out l ’ortugal with nil classes, and their conduct, 




The Pass tmaq,toddies have only for resource
stumpug ’. .......... t o- timber s ,ld fr an their own
I iwnship. lim it'd  !e law t ,,  ,e t ’.i an md dol­
lars. t o b.> sold, uumi.dlv—bounties up in ngri-
culturu 1 ] .r.ului'ts-—and Bpecii il uppv• »]viati’ -ns
of tin; si imo eharae t -r as those of tile IVnohsvrot.
Til ! Indians of 1, itli tribe*. ii >nviih.st;iuclin^
tlioir r •s lurces, nr a to a la rg ; oxtonl, in a eon-
iliti ui iI 'l'iL'i iug u;i,on paupei'i.«tii and they nu:>t
COllt tin rn s i until th ir lialiits shall ilave ..... ..
ohan^k'd uml lli.* 1 ■ i, 1 i -aii ,n of ti.eir labor diit'-
crently diractad.
Eveyy motive of pliilantlir pv of il’,!' n uiitv, of
■hy for a n ible, but iall :n nmil ilowu-
trod,lei i r . . : J 1  tb. imlue ‘M •lit:-:if8 ,at 1 1 ride,
of illde btedne.-s t i thu In.li. , s j 9 r > r tiaeriilces
made i us, for v rones reei'iv ud at ,imr band,
should ].'.'. > 1!. ]'t us l > a liberal ,I'Olll'SO of legisl i-
tion. and to g m. r ms up] ropr loti m* to them-
Dm.' itimo.N (»i in it  8x1)01 it. Tin; following
rpistie • Icon iv Naj-eilonn from tdie public
records of Rome, when ho ile] moil tlmt city -i!’
s i many valiuMs m iiiuseripts. It \V|is written
at thu timo uiid dm thu sp-t vv!here Jo sus Christ
eondition of these el.ises is quite notorious.
\\ ben did England at any time exhibit aucli 
muliituda.i of I., gg.,r.?—sta’li 
wretches, uating, ns it woro 
they gather in the street, reckless of their liv 
—strong y.nmg men limiting; for doe.mug bon 
in our fields as if eager t i devour them—child­
ren more than bull’raked, shivering 
;ing— .idling mail-’.os nominal!;., Lot i, 
of horrid destitution ' .Never in our re, ,,| 
but this is England in this her season of prox 
parity.
sea- to touch the bund of tlic exile, whom tho 
Star Spangled Banner restored to activity.—
England’s gallant soldiers, watching on the 
rook of Gibraltar, thundered their hurrahs to 
Heaven, when in answer to their greeting, 1 
brought them the toast, ‘ England and Ameri-
‘’:L 111 :lV their banners unite in tho prus.a'U- hearty thunks to Hint wortliv committee of old
tion of tlio rights ol humanity, (trcuioudous Bachelors, who have in relieving thorn Irom this 
cheers) and their swords bo drawn in common , necessity fully vindicated their title to a uiiiver-
uniis of ragged for liberty and light, (cheers) uml when 1 stop- LTiele-itood. Doubtless their present forlorn
tho horse dung ped at Lisbon, that beautiful jewel m  earth, : dcstitiuu of all woman's sweet ministrations may
’ the glowing Portuguese flamed with inspiration in great part be owing t,, the barbarous require-
in wolcnmiiig mn, and sobbed with emotion in meats of the law they hove repealed. All the min
and beg-; bidding roo farewell And the peoplo of Eng
' land—Uhl I cal.not (li'Scribe—there was a r n  
•tion;
A k •:n Pr iviiii-etowii. (Mass.) to tlio 
Boston Advt.-tit.er, dat-.-l 21st irist■, states tha t 
one or more distressing shipw recks Imd occurred 
in that vicinity. Ju s t before dark on tlio 20th, 
tlio lions or a vessel, broken nil’ ju s t abaft the 
fore tigging, were neon on the outer bars, about 
a mile X . oil Highland Light, with lil’teon per 
sm s ui, i, it The rest of the \essel and cargo 
weru dashing along shore. Tlio pet-sens upon
elation of tho pooplo's majesty, in " h a t  I met 
there, ns seldom yet was seen in history—and 
when the people cam ; to tno. hailing America 
and speaking tlio ].raise of your AA as ingloll— 
nod charged mo to bring its brotherly greet­
ings to tho younger brother they so happy and 
so free, (cheers) and to tell brother Jonathan 
that tlio spirit of liberty is alivo in old brother 
John Bul!, (IrememlouH cheering nnd waving 
of lints ) then England's pro] le looked indeed 
liko tho embodiment ol tlmso words which
commenced hi ministry, Ly Publics hin lu llus, I*it,,■ i with dui'kito 




istors of Maine may also rejoice nt n change w liie!, 
restores to theta tho multiplied cuius of goodly 
silver and geld which have so long been [muring 
into tho purses of their brethren of Providence 
and other cities, to which tlic youth uf Maine 
have f.-sotted in evasion of the hardships of homo 
tea fictions- AVe know their benevolent hearts 
an I wo arc sure that tlio recompense of no toil 
is : a sweet to them, as tlio tribute of their priest­
hood a! the temple of Hymen. 'Ac hopo tlmt by 
a free and judicious exercise of tho freedom 
secured by our new law, our young men "  ill 
evince their appreciation of tho services of 'In,so 
by whom it was established.
U n d e r  t h e  p r e s e n t  l a w  on th is  s u b je c t
(irate 
wide!a l t e r
tlio Governor of Judea, lio tenu o l tto-.no— in about that time proventoa iielp lining civ ,, 
Ctusar, Emj iror. I t vva the custom in tlwsc them. Fires were built on ihu bench, and 
days, fa- the G,,v,-r nn-1 , write h me any event people liriml tl,c shore. A dory was procured,
George tlio Third spoke to your John Adams,
tlio first of independent America's Ambassa- liovo it Is only nooosmty to take 
dors to Eughmd — Let the lainily tics of Inn- intention from tlic Town Clerk, 
gunge, religion, and blood have tln ir ,'tdl and marriage may be immediately Kolomndzed 
natural effect ”  (Cheers.)\’es, gentlemen, suel 
were tlm inaiiifestations with which 1 lmve cm-
he-




r.' ap| o trod in th 
/C hrist, wli 
nl of D Gentiles i • a,
„t tro th ; but his own 
:, Guti. llo hath ra 
nmnner of disc -s. ile 
mim -alia: t ,11 and t, n I




onr days, a umu n 
living among us, i 
us a i ’r ipbet nl gi 
plc.i call I i n tho . 
the de id, cure l -i’, 
a man of . t iturn 
with a vary lU'ly i, sucji US l 0
l",!i,tiller lu iv Is,t!, I ,vc ai.d li-.o* llis hail* i. 
(lie color of the IL’i rt, wnoii fully ri]
I i his ears, when"- downward, i; is more mient 
ol’c lo r,1 ui ling and wm ,, : a - ml l.is shuuMi-rs ; 
in the middle uf his lie cl is a s am of partition 
of h-tig lmir. niter tho uiana r of the X ,/. irites. 
liis  I’oiiiboad is plain nod d d ’eate; Ids liter 
wiilm-tt s; ,t or wi'inkl', bcaiitil’n-d with a eonir- 
ly red ; bis n ,:-o and uoailii aro exactly i n "uni; 
liis u.iikl-d is of the ,-,ib,t- of bit lmir nod till, k— 
not ol any grant lu-i ',t, bu tt -.!.• 1. In r -| rov­
ing, It - is te, liMc . in a Imoniahing. c.,iu i" us ; 
in spaukiug, mtv uiodcst aid wise ; in propor­
tion of b ,dy, well s'mped. X-mu ha irs , mi him 
lough,I
elc off. They succeeded in get- 
i t , comers.! with those upon 
i their frail iio.it was capsized, 
dr,,wand ! During the night
T he  li t  mas T i de .— The Lmilflvillo Courier 
says the boats 1’iom tlmt place, mid thoso from 
barked fur .A m nia , L iu  emLaihing. saw tbo abo\ e bound for St. Louis, tiro all crowded wit It 
tri-colored flag of Hung try hoisted above my pas^ngrrs. They uro mostly farmers from tbo 
head to tr.c top (:l an laiglisli nmst and heard East, who suek a new borne in the West, and 
it saluted from k  utlmuipton’s batteries with it C’.iliforni ins. Lite .Statesman, which passed
ol‘life. They traversed all the* hyo ways and 
searched into tho places of retirement where the 
poor and ignorant burrowed and preached Christ 
unto them. Their labors were prospered.— 
Multitudes flocked to hear, and many heard to 
hoid nnd obey. The elements of the power ol 
these men, Mr. Taylor discusses at some length 
and in a very original and satisfactory way.— 
Neither doos ho hesitate to present fearlessly 
what he conceives to be the faults ami errors of 
the system which Wesley established in Kup­
land which tn its prominent features was trans­
planted to America I t ris not till wo who are 
not connected with Methodism, look at it in the 
light in which it is presented in this work,— it is 
not till wo regard tho state of things in England 
previous to its advent, and tlic state of tilings 
subsequent, that we shall duly appreciate tlio 
glorious mission that Methodism has accomplish­
ed. Such a book as this is a sign of good. Here 
is a man of another communion calmly surveying 
such a system ns that of Wesley and giving such 
a judgement. J t indicates at least an approxi­
mation t » that Catholic spirit which wo hope to 
sec generally prevalent. A mind of any compass 
mmj and a heart of any enlargement trill .ee and 
confess tho adva ntages of a church or a system 
other than our own. It is a mole-eyed and 
* narrow-hearted man th.it thinks all the good of 
1 earth is in his ciiurch. Wo may love and p re­
fer our own communion. It is rigid that wc 
should, bu* is just us right for us to see and 
acknowledge the excellencies of another.
An extract of n le tter dated Oporto, March 
*0, stall's that the steamer Porto, which lett 
Lisbon on Sunday, struck on tliufrocks called 
■ices. I'isemles, inside the Bar. She shortly after 
i nea became imbedded in tbo rocks, and as no as-
ms. tun- spinnc-li! ii'.r *‘st'in i'' c(mld bli I'amlvu-.l she went to pirn s 
lop, arrowroot, nor potato or i-'- about three hours. Thirty-six persons were 
mmum, but a sort lust, including M. Dcstro ami the French Consul 




its varieties, u >r
of march grov.be in. Nor many of onr frails, 
as tho orange, tamarind; nor American maize.
On tho other ban,!, tlm;- at,- sub.stance* which “ ‘" ’ni! 1,1 11,11 bll(,l s ‘>‘“1 ueen rocuvoretl. 
we neglect; the mallow, the lmrl), or fongito] ,
s w o t acorn, an.l the lupin. Tiicv use,I groat- , A 1 Iitmnin-. Il ia a moment cf
ly tin; rmlish, l.-Urn-e. sorrel. ’I’lmv like,1 tlic ,b’-sl"’' l<b'"cv the less lavnn-il nl GihI’s children
llesli „ f wild a.-ses, or little d... s. tin- d„t- should rep ini! and sadden themselves with tlm
mouse, of tlm l’„z, of the bear.' Tln-v ate ()f . «;'''tt-ast ol tlm allhtencc of their neigbSors and
the ],arrots, and other rare bin Is, ai'id of liz- ° 'vl! .................... let them turn their timid*
arils. They w„r- f.mil of a great in.niv fish, " l1!!'! f 1 :l tl,,ln tliouglit ns this : ‘Rotlis-
vvliicll WC Inivv hold ill esteem They enqJ-v. ,| " 1,1,1 ,s ( ...... . HimsuH With tlm SillllO
: as teas, onions, rue umt assaficti.fii.' . f ‘'.v,"s t ‘,R l " ’"’ newspaper writer, and the great
banker cannot order a private sunset, or add one 
! ray to tho nmgniliccnce of night. The same air
Tin: P iratical C .\n i j:i*nr tiif. 'Wiiu.r. Sun* ( swells all lungs. JOach one possesses, really 
<«'i:oiu;i: HowLAvn. The X ur Halford Murn/ry only his own thoughts and his own senses, soul
publishes the iiilh "  ing extract ol a letter dated '" " l b<al-v~ tl!<’s0 .,u''i tl"' 1 rnPorlil 8 w,iich a man \r  , , r . .. r, .. ., owns. All that is valuable is to bo had for
L 1 '/ 1,11 / '  \ ,,l!Ul 1 ' ' , nothing in this world. Cionius, beauty and lovo
( onsul a t ( •uayafpiii, gi\iug some furtbor an- are not bought and sold. You may buy a rich 
thentie particulars of (he capture of the ship bracelet, but not a well turned arm to wear it— 
George Howland, of New Bedford, a t GuUipugos “ 1’^  necklace; but not a pretty throat with 
. . .  . . . .  , , winch it shall vie. 1 he richest banker on earth
Islands. It is grat,lying to know that the would vainly oiler n fortune to bo ablo to wri e 
j captain and crew of tho (Jen. Howland,—all or a verse like Byron. One comes into tho world 
m;irly all ol’ tl:,-mi, were unlmriimd, and remain " aF l ,uul S,,us mit naked; the difi’ercnce in 
j nt Charles Inland. G. 1’. Game, U. S. tl,R 11,1Rn«s8 ‘>fti Wt R1'Alien for a  shroud is not
Consul at Guayaquil would send a vessel to 
take them to Guayaquil, at tl,oearliest moment 
practicable:
‘Tlio George II nvlaiul is now coming up 
this port in charge of a Lieutenant and men 
from the Swedish frigato Eugenie. It npf 
tlmt while the G II 
was taken ],,>>-• -.--.i,,n
miieli. Man is a bamllul of clay, which turns 
quickly back again into dust.'
Arrival or a I-T.kkt. Tlio favorable wind* 
j() of iho last two days have brought a large num­
ber of vessels into this port, many of which aro 
from foreign voyages, freighted with very valua- 
■vait at Clmrles Island, she 1,10 enrS°e*‘ Thore m'rivod at this port yester- 
ur by sumo convicts, who daY- 11 N!lir s . barques, 2L brigs, and CO 
escaped in her, nml after committing most making n total of 1(12 arrivals in one
horrible depredations, abandoned the ship in dllA'- They were from all parts of the world,
lie; bln, wrecked 
ui [ i, e.:s of the wn 
exhaust,;,1. Tbo 
1. The stern of 11,
row  w et ) Wnslicd 
k, a n d  " e r e  re scu ed  
|-un lin in g  th ir te e n  
v sse l cam e shoru
plain with -.L'seplm, of Glouecster, painted upon it in 
ellow letters. X
dm re except sum  
f ii.uo and eam'.les
royal salute of farewell—and on my arrival to 
New York 1 heard it lv-eehncl witli a full re ­
publican salute Irom the butteries of the Uni­
ted .State*- weleoniiug with tho honors of the 
Union tin; tii ei,h r flag nf Hungary- floating 
over my head from tm American mast, and
down a few days a 
board, ami her ear 
stuck mid lamiin
tiie passenger*.
Tho St. Louis Intelligencer says 
i ouiigrati ui from tlic Ohio oimtinu
hud over liUU souls on 





On Monday evening last, the store on Lime 
Rook Street, occupied by S. K. M.M'Olimit, jew­
eller and AA’. E. Tolman, confectioner, was en­
tered through :i window, and a small uttl -unt of 
money taken from oaeli till, ami some low arti­
cles of trilling iitluc stolen. Luckily tiie jew ­
elry, ifce., belonging to Mr. M-, was placed out 
of the reaeli of sucli uceideuts- AYe under-
lier boats in the Ray of Guayaquil, on perceiv­
ing the Swedish frigate III pursuit of them.— 
i  ho captain ol tlm Irigst,: lms just arrived here, 
lie  informs me that thu ship will bo delivered 
ii], to mo upon her arrival here, and claims Ills 
salvage for capturing I.. r. It appears tlmt the 
captain mid ereiv of the Geo. Howland, or most 
ol them, are 1 'll unharmed on ( buries Island.
1 lmve made applications to tho Government rescu, I. liie brig broke open at noon, and
including some from tbo East Indies, California, 
and Constantinople, while tbo AYest Indies and 
tho coasting trade w, ro fully represented.—
Boston Journal
N :■»!.: :• vi'oitT• April 2d.— Brig Spartan, of 
and f,,r B .-Lou, with mol :.-,s,'s, went on shore 
at midni Jit. near Emerson's Rocks. Tho cretv 
landed at daylight, with tho exception of one 
*.....................  k, and they were soon after
no of tho cargo had conic ..........„ ............... . ...v .......... -  » ... ....... . . , ,
., ’ ’ , , . .  o u ry  manifestation was a ray of hoi.e more; , . , ,  , , stand tlmt some two stores in the neigliUo'incamomile flowers, chlundc - 1 in upon u s ; every boat comes densely crowded , , • V
nod every cannon shot an expectation more „ . ,, • -, town ol lliomast,in weru lu'okou into the saui* witli passoiigcitj, iiu in'oiitjuleriiblu portion ol
whom i ru bound to California. If is generally
In i" fir a small vessel of war, to send 
tItem. Imt us they are | n'paring t > re].
lift er mllv stoveii. The Fluukliti of Rock-
rotiRod in tho heart of Euri pe’s millions 
'k
w!:icii sailed tr im Bristol for Boston, March 19,
The vessel know n to be wrecked is tho J ....  .........
p in , of Gloucester. England, a ship or bark . Lm r months lmve since passed; during those ’ i |10UKht tha t a larger number will cross the
lour months my breast was a foaming bed of
(o '
, ud frag., eats nf a log Look canto oil 
in wliicli w.n» tlio entry of bun,lay, Aug. i 
J  id otber .itri. les, whi.di may all have
for liis silrpa iug 1 .'.ni’y, ex, !” ,_r t'.' Nil ’roll 1 . n i; • * -m.o \ . -I. and i. ivc hem niaong,
of mem’ tho lik e ts  of the nil’. •ore or m  w.
Fl.VtM: Si” i d. One of tbo ev],| t»*; ii;9 ' ll ,
the llarl cm rood, on Satin', lay l ist run one hun A Bio I» r. Mr. Stoddard, j. stin.i .8ter in
died and throe■ miles in tw,j hours and tvn min- West FlMuklicld, tMl»j“ !11 il ) '-t ill ids sit*re last
utOS, incUidiris; tliroo .sl,i| s to t.d.e iii \\bM»d and ‘ Nvi'ck, win*.*!) in*! u.dly weighed jnst sU' / I- ' i
water. Dedm••tii.g ten minutes lor t'ii' lost tilUL* rjjus wes cert iinly i* » m linary r it I!! 3 was l
in tiie Hire, s'’ ipa mul;c9 tlio average ol I ,u u ^ht i i n 0')ium >n .j t r a p ,  and Ins ’ iMfe
running tine- ;i link* in mi' uiimito imd fuventeou | o ihihitc’l mi bverai d ij s t j lhe curi ma. | U.irre
continual ebb and tide of hope; now uiy tusk is 
nearly done; some few days yet, and in re-cross­
ing the Atlantic, I a ill tit, like tbo laborer mi 
Ids | 1 wiping off tlio sweat of my brow, and 
i.iusii'g ai’imt tlm t lv ngo i j isode nevor yet 
seen i:i mankind's history—tlmt a stranger, 
the m,assuming olll jning of all Asiatio race, 
lluiiM. 1.int,'d to Euriiue—being a ] onr exile,
night and on Wednesday. Dep't Slierilf Am no, 
of that place, arrested three individuals at the 
north part of this village, on charge of buying 
committed these acts. One is an old .State's 
Prison bird, and another has been before eliurg 
cd with a similar crime.
Sir AYe understand there is in course of pre­
plains this season than did the past. Our city 
is tilled with emigrants, and at every town on 
tim l j.pcr Missouri, hundred* and thousands 
have U8t>uml>lod, to take an early uluit in tho 
Upon the first appearance uf grass, the
tide will commence rolling over tlic plains, and partition, by a citizen of our place, u Review of 
I continue through the spring nnd summer “  fu r  Law and the Offence. A lecture on
months, b’evcrul largo and well-organized com- the subject of Prohibitory Laws, in regard to
puuies will leave in udvuuoe of tho main body, the use of Intoxicating Drinks, by Rev. J . U.
d *" 11 ' ' 'l -  'u h '11'1 1 ,■ ".• ] ] ' . a -.>>0 | with puck mules, and by feeding to i ’ort Luia- Lovojoy, Cuuibridgepovt.”  It will appear as
v„y, tor bis misfortunes sake, as no crown A  , llliu. .. K, ; ir, ......  ...
seconds. Tiie .Yno York < oauncni.J lakes it ex.uut 
for granted tlmt tin- rules of the road were ill - 
fringed by tin • ng’uieer in running at this tear­
ful speed, mid urges bis discharge.
To all men, and at all time*, the best friend 
is virtue; nnd the best companions are high 
endeavors and  hoyyrub!" sentiments.
Ko.-tuth spoke in Louisville in u tobacco 
v v areb o u sA Y e su]>|iose i,e l ,ld toe audience 
that Hungary wanted lhe United Slates to la 
h r — Lynn  Ac u s■
r. aor will evtr bo c m e on for bis success 
[Ba s cs s.fcs in Kc |,ti'lieun America.
c'S Our village read 'rs mu a imt IT  t tin 
'cm iitf at the I ’.i. ■, 'diet ( ‘hunk, this t films 
ay,) and to-morrow evening, by Prof. ('Rolen, 
f  Palth.l.d. I t  will uu
mm, get ;l t|,at, will enable them to acjow 
plis’i the trip before the great beat sets in on 
•he plains, uml avoid many of the other 
inconveniences am! hardships of tbc voyage.’
Mr. Domic's
soon as arrangements are made fur its puhlicu- 
li.iu. its appearance is looked for with consid­
erable interest.
land, reported ashore a t Hampton, went to 
pieces. Her cargo was corn and Hour, part of 
expedition, which lms left Peru under command which was saved, 
of Gen. F lo ra  to invade this Re] ubfie, all their
f,,lee is required for tin ir own protection; but I ndian M.vruiai;:: I’ikimisf:. A young Indian, 
rest assured tha t as s,„,n a* tbo opportunity of lai,inK iu lii8 attentions to u young squaw, she 
a vessel presents, I "ill dcspuch one to bring tUttdo Complaint tu an old chief, who appointed 
them here. At lien the advices reached bore of 11 i10" 1*11?! 01’ trial, ihu  lady laid her case he­
al piratical ship in tlio Bay, thu Government lo,° the judges, and explained the nature oi tlio 
des|.ached a steamer of war, and tlio Freneli Promise made her. It consisted oi simury vis- 
corvette i ’rudeiiie sailed in pursuit of her, but ‘t» t" her vvigwaui, many little “ imdelinahjo 
before they could arrive on tbo field of action, attentions”  and presents, a bunch of foutkors 
tiie shiji hud been captured by the Swedish Hud soveril1 -vurds “f rud d'luuc1’ This 
frigate whiol) was coming ill a t the same time, the charge.
—  - --------------- - I IU uarkaule SlttEfS. AYe learn by u letter
,. .. from Sun Francisco, that our townsman, l ’apt
Sm ,w in riir ■ -r; —tv. l b - quantity of Win. Thonnts, recently returned to tha t port 
Miovv iinrtli ot tin- city is pro I'lgems. in  tiie |r ,,m u N]x nionths’ cruise in the schooner Fume, 
woods It is y t  very dt cp. ju _ the town of witli u e.ogo of MO barrels of sou elcnliaiit
Twenty lillibusters have been indicted by the , tl'cat, and we :.],
I uited States Circuit t'ourt in Florida. and programme;
yui'tii L’auouna (Hut
.. ■■.-I mine in > ,utli ( 'aiu.iua, \ e l ls no irlv ; 11)00 various societies ill New 
tediy by I) neb per day. 1'lie total yield for March was 20,107 lorn, and adjacent places 
1 1' a full liuiiso. tv-,' bill* pennyweights, making mi average lor ouch 
i working day of about lWO diets
R evivals in lltl.Uilo.\. Aery deep interest is 
being manifested in religious subjects among tbo 
York, I ruoklyn, IJar- 
111 Harlem, Brouklyu 
uud AVilliatusburgb this is particularly tbc case.
Charlestown Muj. r Xoi-erovs informs us the 
sleighing is not g : >•, mid that ill llis ,.r, h ird, 
trees which bore last y r from two tofive liush- 
els ,1 appl, s. am yet s ibuici'ged in tlio so .vv, 
w hich in some ] hues is nearly tiltcou leet dee]'. 
Hi., trees have boou mu, h injured by having 
tbo branches split asund"i' by the weight ,,f 
tbo snow Heavy rains will produce u tremen­
dous freshet.—Bangor Mercury.
lcpliuut
oil, tl:,1 whole ol wbieli was sold in Sou Fruu- 
, is,-a at .• I All per gallon, netting nearly $21,- 
tilltl I liis is something better ihau the ordi­
nary luck at tlio mines.—Arno Bedford \/< ■■-
eury.
IT,n. Ciiailes Andrews urrivud borne on Sat- 
urdo v last. His health is very feeble.—[Oxford
Dcm "Cr#t.
ROCKALND GAZETTE! FRIDAY APRIL 30, 1852.
T K N D A Y S
LATER FROM CALIFORNIA.
A  r r i v n l  of*  ( h e
■ S T E A M E R  N O R T H E R N  L I G H T
TO THE LADIES OF ROCKLAND!
MISSES lmiNKWATK.il A: TWJSBET.I.,
vrit Light arrived shortly niter 0 o'clock 
crolling. She left San «Tunii nt noon on Hull, 
nml Havana nt fi P. M. on the 23d. She brings 
300 passengers and a small amount of specie.
Tiic newh from the mines was very cheering, 
mul gold dust was coming to 8nn Francisco in 
large quantities.
Immense numbers of Chinoso are pouring 
into San Francisco.
Intelligence had been received from San Di­
ego tn March 21. Limit. Sweeny left tha t I 
place on the 28th with 130 men for the Colo­
rado. The United States transport Anita,
Capt. Belcher, arrived there on the 18th.
Business in the southern mining country was 
quite brisk, and tin; miners were all doing cheerfully ren-niinm-int it 
well. i Mr IlntnUton tin
The Coral llill tunnels wero giving an extra' 
ordinary yield.
Commercial affairs at Sacramento were ex-
ID IS 12 © S ss: £  52 E&jp 0
rtJJ;1 H Room* in Kimu\ li. IlinrK, (oppoRitti Athomrmn I.ihrnry i MKNT, including KILNS, WHARVT.S. . .. .. ..... •.... ....... i .................ii i ...id. u .... i t n il .’ om.'Mc r.n __.1 ......  i .
I VALUABLE REAL ESTA TE IN  
ROCKLAND.
fl~-TO 13E LET ON A TERM OF FIVE OR 
TEN TEARS,
[Ami if not lei in nil the month of of April. 
I IS.yJ, ilie same will be for .‘•ale on accommoda­
ting terms as to payments.]
iliry will i.rpicnsi'.l in wnit on nil l.mill's 1 ami Ll M K-S H E US, a 11 iii good condition, val- 
" h"|lr'l,u"!m's“‘! Uii'y Wiu'recl'i'v," lmhlc- eXleiiMve, and ns favorably located as
Room),who inn.............— -............... . ...
iic8«, nn<‘l siict mtufilion »o ilirlr baldness they' ill .««sm- ij„ .i-im.lft liberal share of piitrontlgo from the Ladies ol Rorklftfnl . nn) ,n
nml vicinity. , # . ALSO , A GOOD STOK  ff connected with the
i t e X l i r ......... . .......... 110 m"' j Ehove. siitinbic l„r a Proviso,, and Groeefy Store
N ll—Do noi forget their jilitcc of liiwliicsr, ALSO, A SMALL DWT.LLlNlr HOUSE,
Av  4 Kimball Block, vp stairs opposite Athcuenmi, very convenieni lor one I imily — well finisliccl,
nmlwith certMentos of the most reiimrkntiU' 
lie hit*i on implication to the iigont, gratis.
| ,1()IIN MATH MRS.
coodinglv brisk, and tlio demand for goods RKr.n, nv n :s  * ai ktin, wiiou-wiic Dragged. >«, . * . . | 2f> Merchants' Row. Iloston, (iencVnl Agents,
spirited. I lie city was filled with country inor- 1  Price, *i pcrhottioi six bottles for*;». 
chants. I ----------------------------
______ nrcwAnti r r  coi ntriu lits and imitations
papered, nml painted,-—and 
A LSO , A L A 1! G E l.t M'EL L IX G  TJOVSE, 
well painted and papered and supplied with n 
plenty of good water, and suitable lor several 
lamiliis.nr fora boarding-house,—are offered« 
for a few weeks, to be let on lease for a term of 
5 ffurs, or 10 if cars nt the election of the lessee 
.it the time of executing the lease. The prem­
ises are now in good order and condition, yet 
any reasonable alterations or improvements that 
may be desired by the lessee before the com­
mencement <d the term, will be made by Hie 
proprietor at his own expense. Personal scout i- 
fnnl, f t  . nii.l Is Wi ll known, mill lituhly fsi.-miied n . n l,,r 'lie payment id the yearly rent in quarter- 
The pnmphlrts nrcompiiii} inn the medicine, iilmmul l.V payments will be required.
This nmicc a (lords a line opportunity to one
Library UOoom.
Rockland, April ill*, 1852.
C x y g in a te d  B i t te r s .
A core for Water-brash nml Indigestion
ItARTFOllb, Mnrcli ft, 184P. 
I hereby certify, that l)r. Groin's Oxygenated hit tors 
have proved more elliearioiis in rclievinu mo from water- 
hnedi stomach indigestion, and cositiveness which Inis 
boon very truiiblosnme lor live or six years, than all other 
which I have boon trying during my illness; and 
all who are thus alllietod. 
KAMI.'Kl. IIAMII.Tl X. 
diarge Of the Orphan Asylum, 11
ItfeW B o o k s .
r NCLK Tom's t ’libin; Sunbeam.-? nml shadows; Experience of a Barrister; Recollections ol iu Policeman; Gleanings and Groupings; Kxpe- 
.ditioti 11) Oregon; Life nml works of Robert 
Kurus, Vol I.; Recollections of a Literary L 
j by Miss Mitford; History of American Knptifo 
.Missions; a Buckeye abroad; M argaret Cecil; 
Cooper's Works; Carlyles Lite of Sterling: 
Ware's European Capitals; Life in , aided phas­
es; Lives of Mary ami Martha Washington.
For sale by KK AST US V. DANA,
( Opposite the Post Office ) 
Rockland, 22, 1852. nlB 2\v
Q t o ' i n l y  L a n d  W a m i i i n ,
rB I I IE  subscriber is paving Cash ilmvn. and 
.a . gntttl prices far Land'•Vnir.inis issued m i­
ller Act of Scplfinbor Roll, lie vi.l nlsu obtain 
said Warrants for nil tlitisc (milled under said 
act. Those wishing lo st-il, ,,, t«, ,,i,i„,„ \\ nr- 
rnnts will please call at the Town Clerk's Office. 
No. 2. Kimball Block. Main-st.
NATH'L MfiSERVE\ 
April 20, 1852 *i3 7w.
N .  B O Y N T O N ,
l.ATE DOVW I ON A. MILLER,)
C O M M I S S I O N  M E R C H A N T ,
AGENT FOR T H E  SALE OF
R O C K L A N D  B O N N E T  S A L O O N .
o  i ,  i t  m ¥ » .
No 7 Limo Rock Street, next door to the
Post Office. | e\MR. & MS. II, HATCH
HAVE just returned frmn 
Boston wiili a new nml splendid 
g assortment of
1W 3 L L 0 IN E 31Y
A N B 1. A N C  Y (i O C D .8, 
comprising
I t O A N U T K ,
Bcnmiliil Slicrcd Silk, Sliered Si t; nml Lace.
0 S T R A W S
,.,f  of all kinds, v iz :
* I’ E A R i., Satin and .leiiny 
,,, irfsSf- l.ind. Coburg IVdnl. Rutland,
' Hungarian, Fancy Tripoli,
inoiltl 1.1 aids. Bail
Aiboiii. ColM t.aces, ftli-ses Bonnets nml lint 
III B BONIS Round nml Tail'd in. Flowers, Tn bs, 
Silks, Satins, .Muslins, Cambrics. I.nccs, Thread. 
Smyrna Cotton, Muslin, Cambric,1 Edgings and 
In .- e i i in W ro u g h t  and Mourning t.'ollnrs, 
Cun'", Under Hill,’Is. Cypress and Demi Veils,
N E W  ESTABLISHM EN T




A11F. Subscriber would most 
i .El form the citizens ol RiJ'kl.i 
I that has just returned fititn Ilf" N-'iv Void; ;
| Dost on Markets with a rich and well selc 
nssornnent of
BONNETS AND MILLINERY GOODS, 
Which he has opened at 
No. 2 Thorndike Building Main St-
lo which lie calls the especial aitenlion ol the 1t- 
dies consisting in part of the following:
n O N N E T S , i
Hair Fancy Emh'd Edge, Spanish Lace, I’lnin | 
Tripoli, I'enil and Palm, Rutland, Gimp, H un­
garian, Hungarian Fancy Edge, Coburg, do and 
Satin, Plain l’carl.
DRESS TRIMMINGS,
Gimps and Braid--, Pill; Ballons, Satin do
ii, it, M A O O W i U R
WATCH M AKER AND .TEW El I
Tini Doni.? Mow the Pott 1 )?7ir* 
i<xi i\ i ,l
H H ASconsiai-. lv on hand a •
« H. \V A I'C 11 ES. CLOCKS. .11. V.' 
Fancy Goods,which he will -II b i 
other in town. Call and see if wh 
true.
AKn, Watches, Clocks afid lew ■ .
al short nolo ■ nm| warranicd.
April 5, IS32
NEW <J<K)IT-
Jnet  rec'd, and F r  sale by  C 0 .  TV.
( l)m rl/i/ Opp i itr ih, t •„ ]
A N einiie M'KV STOCK ol s i ’I’i 
a Jk. cotisistiuir in part of Kim 
blue, Amcriciin, anil Goniiv:- J . 
French, German nml Amen." " t " " 1'" '  '  ^ 1 i "• i r in r nrn ,i«> 7.-nl vr Woisti-Jv (}L-rm.„, rlu , irtu'in ii i in .
Lace Gossamer, lu sonn , Din-i ,,. * " J .',* , .. ’ , . , ( '’issnnpivs I’loin nml I n  \ ».|Mnblpv F ’orrnpp ll n r  Cntivnss. Kul Gloves, bilk tlo, Lotion do. Lisle m c a s  1 i.un nmi ..m > . tMal les, L ou nce, " a n  nml and liest fabrms, [rich llgurt,! Pv.- M iwrri; tnnnrlc ntti 11 n 11 I * Illl.i't RU. .. ,,, . . .  .
A xOTIIKRStKASIBOAT Exi’hOSIOX— Loss or l.ll i:. 'Clio qnioirnlt.-l.-.l quit nslonlshlllg l-ntPjr> of Dll
taii m Balsam of \\ u.n (f iikiuiv, in nil ilie ili-e:
St. Louis April 2ii. .Stemner I’ruirio State .yiin-ii it i« recciiminetiei ili cm tug limiiy
collapsed her Hue yesterday, a t Bukin, 111., kil­
ling and wounding about twenty persons, most­
ly boats hands and deck passengers. The As­
sistant Engineer was instantly killed.
W ashington-, April 27. Mr. Clay's health 
is again more unfavorable.
Pt-ofessor Johnson, of the Smithsonian Insti­
tute died yesterday.
Hltur tin
iHirtuil :if tin* best physieiiins whs umivaillnp, low 
binnJ nml iiirrunsing tif’timr.d for It. Tills I'mU bus ctinst-tl 
iiiiiii v nn|ii'im;i|iliMl iitimliM leiu-rs nml i in it u torn to piilm . II 
spurious mi\ttires, of simibir miiiir and nppi iii.incc. i"i tliu 
■trimiiic Hulsitm. Ht.mr itrt- rtillutl ‘Syrup of Wild Clirm 
‘Itnlsam of Spikniiinl,1 ‘Wild (.'liurry L'omfrrv c. An* |‘i)r<11n 
oMior, ‘Wester’s Halsntn «»f Wild Cherry,* misspelling the 
mime, ami forging certilloites to ruHomble those s• f (ho trim 
It id.sum. ‘ I >f Wistar4s Itnlsam of Wild Cherry,’ is the 
only genuim*. The rest merely imitate the name of the 
original, while they possess none of its virtues.
F rom Canada. The first arrivals from seal 
from the year 1700 to 1852, a period of ninety-
LOOK WI LL TO Till'. MARKS OP TtlK CKNI INK. 
The genuine Itnlsam is put up in bottles, with the words 
! • 1)i Wistar’s Ilnltnm of W ild ( lu rry, i'll 11a ,’ blown in the 
yli.ss; mil'll Imttle bearing a label on llte front, with the 
| signature of 11. W]rtTAR,M D
dir.nts for selling Wistar’s Ha'sam—CJ 1* Fessenden 
! Roekluud; N'- M Cook, (ieo I Rot,instill, Tliomaston; l'titil 
, , , r , . . .  1 Hoggs.,I it Wetherhee, Warren; Joseph Jones, Camden ;;Atwo years are published in the Montreal Ih ralit. c.imi™. ; ... t .
From this statement it appears tha t the arrival | -------------
of tho Toronto, on tlio loth lust .was tlio onrli
cst ship from sea that had reached Quebec for in Mlrlils 
, , , , well, Mr \\nearly one hundred years. i Harriet if. .uin.snn of ittirjlitmal
eri, Dr .1 W Ilinkley ol* Fast Host
or spvernl gentlemen to .secure for n term of 
vc.irs LMtenf the best sin nils for business in the 
Count v of Lincoln, nml at the same time, in oth- 
or respects, a desirable location. Few places 
combine so many advantages for different de­
partments of business. It is an excellent stand 
["* lor the Limp, business—it has a line privilege fori 
.Marine Railway and Ship-yatin—it is well sit | 
tinted for the wood and coal trade, and with deep j 
water, free of tee. and accessible nt all seasons mom- 
ol the year, it can be made with small expense I 
tbe great Winter Depot for the I’enoijscot, nf-1 
the best facilities for importing and \ 
vending, at wholesale and retail, erery desetip- ! 
lion of "heavy goods.
It is good paying property now. though it 
receives but little care and attention from the 
I11oorielcr, whose time ts wholly occupied by 
other engagements, and therefore it his wish 
to lease the whole on the longest totni of years.
II not leased in all the present month of April,
!' will then he for sale, on accom m odating term s 
as to the payments, an I the purchaser will 
probably realize in n  very few years noum.E the 
a .Mot* nt of the purchase money and in terest on
ROCK PORT COTTON DUCK &' £mis!:"k' r',sle and Colum °",VL'S| A1”,s of n"
I101SF.RY,KirillinP L Y M O U T H  C O R D A G E
—ALSO—
I m p o r t e r  o f  C h a in s  a n d  A n c lm s ,
No. 0 T  AV h n r f ,
It: PER UNCUS: —
B o s t o n .Spramie «V Co. t r . i r t r .  Hire 4-Co,
It. Will ptnehaso Flour for till orders wltcru the 
is sent, Ibr H 1-1 rts. per bbl, and wurriint*the same.
MARRIAGES.
tail. April l.TItl.liy Urn- 11. M.
Tin* neiv captain general of Cuba arrived at 
Havana 15th mat. General Uunuliaand family 
would sail tho next day fur Spain. Much in­
dignation is expressed at Concha's abrupt re­
in .Ml n,




Inquire of LOWELL „V. FOSTER, Counsel- 
l *rs at Law, Rock la nil, Me.
Rockland, April 1852. no U tf
Itostoii, April, 1, K3.*t2.
T IN K H A M  k  N IL E S ,
General Commission Merchants,
ton Till! SALE OK
K OIM H ON  & D O M E S T I C  P R O D U C E .
DEALERS IN DOMESIC GOODS
Sllll’ STOItF.ij CONBTANTLY O.N IIaMJ.
Agents fer all kinds of Cut Flint and 
Pressed Glass Ware- 
No. 48 BLACK STONE STREET,
B o s t o n .
l e  o l '  iH U tii ic .
I iLiMiiiriac.u.i .AiniK.efttli iii»i.,l,y J i.sIiuh I’laklns l-:»q, LINCOLN, ss.—At a Probate Court held at 
fr Chnrlo- (Jbirk of Nnblehoro, to .Miss Mury Ann l.ove J Wisensset .on the first ditv of Dee.. A.D 1851.
RDKRFD. That- (I1LRKRT I L.MKR A.l-
liEl'KHEXCES:
F A Bottrdmnn, Fsfj,Boston A (; Kohinsnu, F.sq.Rnrton, 
Vt. Messr-. Brown, I.unison A: (.'o., Boston. Hon Flljiih 
( li vuliu.il. Conveiitiy, Vt. Win Bmicrofi iV Co. Bostoii — 
B B l'liddleft'id. Fsq., Conveiilry. Vt. ICnoch Truitt «v Co, 
Boston. II Cutting. Fsq , Waterford, Vt. Warren Fish­
er «V Co. Boston. B (J Boardmuii, Fsq., Boston.
• ■!’ Boothlmy
“Jin Batii, Sir .losoj-h Wine to Miss Mnrj D. Simpson
Steamer Flushing, under u full head of steam , -
in our harbor 24th struck Veazio's wharf, and 
was so damaged that she sunk in attempting to I 
reach Dunning's Hock. [Bangor Mercury i
------Dr. Stki-iiln J lwltt's P i lmonarv Elix­
ir. This I'.iugh Medicine is one nf tho very 
best remedies in use fur Coughs, Colds. Asthma 
Whooping cough. Croup. Ac. The Pulmonary 
Elixir, prepared by Dr Jewett,  is- uniform in its 
preparati.ui.  tuid is composed ul the must mini- 
tijir preparations erer in use, for tiny (iffe tion of 
the lungs. See advertisement, Ac.
New Yukk. April 2J. Tlio Dutch frigate; 
Prince of Ur.in n  was at Annapols Roads, and i 
is expected here in a low days.
Ex-i I’.ivernur J.ilin Young -Ii id at his icsi Jenco ! 
in this city at 4 o'clock this illuming.
' I f  Li,,u ir seizures continue tn ho made at 
Puriland. I in Wednesday, a large box pur 
porting to eontaiu tin ts ', just  arrived from 
Gorham, N. 11.. was seized, olid I'ound to I’nn- 
tain a barrel ufliqin.r. The box was despatched 
originally from Boston. [Argus
i V I n  our village eireiilation we enclose an 
“ extra," containing tho Report of tho Auditors 
of Accounts, and also that t f  tiie School Gutn- 
mittcc—published “ by authority.’’ Citizens 
not snhseribers may find copies at this olliee.
; 7 "  The Penobscot is open to Bangor. The 
iee left on the 20th.
^  "Ws are requested to say that on and after 
tho first day of May, the “ bell"  will he rung 
at six o'clock, in the morning.
‘,77*We would call the attention of the La­
dies of Rockland and vicinity to the advertise­
ment of Misses Drink water it Trusstll which 
will he found in another column.
Wisenssett is said by some to have gone' 
strongly in favor of the Maine Law.
The Texas Legislature have passed the Maine i 
Liquut Law, by a majority of six.
S P E C I A L  N O T I C E S .
D E A T H S .
. ..................„ ii hi n to mi
d.ieniHtly i.-ii within it-
In Hr
mouths.
priTii8si.il mps which were 
reiieli. It 11vid HO In.Mrs.
In JrHerson, -J 1st, Mrs Mmy F. Boynton, ngerl 2f» years 
6 months.
In Hath, 2."ill, Miss Fniily (^ . Ftirnn, ngeil L’l years nml
M  A  B  I N  I-; .! <) IJ R  \  A  L .
PORT OF R O C R lX m  
A r  r  i v e t \
at
M .  8 . W t i l T I N G ,  
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W ,
1UH K I . A N D ,  (Lincoln Co.) ME. 
Special attention devoted to the collection
.................. . a,ul ndjustincnt of demands in nil parts of the
i’roliatc Court lit Riickiaiid (ill" tile ! '» "-hich particular biaiuli lie solicits a
Worst end nnd Yarn, and
oilier articles loo numerous to particular^iro.
MOURNING GOODS kept constantly on hand 
or prepared at .short notice.
STRAWS cleansed and dyed.
The above goods were purchased of Importers 
ami we arc ptepared to sell them as cheap ns 
they can he afforded at anyplace in this town. 
People wishing to purchase would do well to 
give us a call.
We would present our thanks to the commu­
nity lor the liberal patronage we hive received, 
and bog a continuance of the same.
Rockland, April Ditli. 1852. 12.
T o  o v i m - r s  o C  i l o i i s c s l
F i l l  UK subscriber respectfully informs owners 
.53 ol Mouses that he i-> ready to furnish 'Ten­
ants for them on reasonable terms. A list of 
tenants may be seen on application at office op­
posite the Commercial House.
Real Instate and Houses zought, sold and leas­
ed. Notes and other paper negotiated ; and 
M oney procured and L oaned on good security, 
in sums to suit. M. S. WHITING.
April 15 tf 12
F O R
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
To Sail M n v  5 lii-
4. v  minis!rutor of the Estate of JACOB 
C LM KR. late of Rockland, in said County, de­
ceased. notify the heirs at law and creditors of 
said deceased, and all persons interested, that 
i.i.s third account of Administration on the 
•state of said deceased will be offered for allow-
M I T iL I N K R Y
Flowers, fan extensive lot.) 'Tnflcta Ribbins, 
Bonnet do. (from 12 I 2 cts up), Embroidered 
Veils, Mourning do. Green ami Blue do, 
Wrought Collars, do. Mourning do, Muslin un­
der Sleeves. Lace do do, Under H’dk’D.
Laces, Cotton Kdgiturs, Silk tlo, Thread do, j 
Blk’ Crape. White do. Muslin l'il-.:mgs, MnMin 
Insertion*. Cambrie d", do, Tibes, Rm li
( French) Rache, ( American.)
ALSO,
A good a^soitmcnt of Ilosoiy nml Fancy 
articien. \V. H. t.'ARi.j\ .
./■•T'Sillc nml Mourning Bonnets manul'm ;urc.l 
to order in the neatest manner. Straw Bonnets 
altered, bleached, and pressed.
Rockland, April 8. 1852 noil ffm
N E W  BOOK STORE.
r r n U F .  Subscriber wool! respectfully nnnouncr 
lo the inhabitants ol' Rockland and vii'in;!; 
that lie lias loi-aled hiin-clf ;icr viavcnthj in llii 
town. anti has taken ilio store on Lime Rock 
Si reel recently occupied by Mr. W. II. (.'.\uv 
(Dimntid Block) ihi-ccily' opposite tiie t.’nst 
Office, where may lie found a new and good as- 
sorimonl of
BOOKS, STATIOXEBY. & FANCY 
ARTICLES,
comprising ninny of the latest and bes! pnhli- 
calions, of the p’rincipul publishing houses in 
New York and Boston. Stationery nf every de­
scription, both sinple and ornamental; Fqncy 
goods in great variety, and a fine a-soiim- ni of ;
T O I L E T  A R T I C L E S ,  
all ol which arc now ready for llte inspection of 
the* public 1 shall receive ihix wi ck llte publi- 
I cm ions of i he Anie r icnn  T r a c t  Soc ie ty  nnd 
many of those of die American Sunday School
Vesting, Flam and figured B 
geiher wilh a general a.-urtinem of
TAILORS’ TRIMM1X' . .
tvliieh will be -old by the piece : n m 
order in ltic most appnrfed style
Roatly-made Clothing, atvl 5'ui 
ing CTOOtia
IX tlii lepirnm in tiie Mib.ser:ber i , f 
In exhibit one of ilie most comple e - . i 
nllere.l in tliis town, consisting ol IK 
BOYS' funis. Sacks, Frocks, Vest-. I 'm 
m . I n  '.c .. Gnrnsey 1 r.■. 1,-. O v > : 
C-.tIl.irs, .Suspenders, while and --mi., 
Gloves, Stocks, lldkl's. ( 'rivals. . , 
persons in want of a Rond nriicle, at 
pice, will do well m -ill at G. Mid 
ree.lv nppo-ite the Conimercial 11 ns:.
Ro. klan ' .March 25, IS52
F o r I)mm Siast.
: 11 li 11 g
T I I E  N E f t W  C l r l i ’ P E i t  SHaBg* ; Union, whielr i w!l mi 11 at deposit.', y p.iecsI I have also received invoices ol seseial tlioti
Wednesday next following the last Monday 
May next, when end where they limy lie pres 
nl if they see cause. Notice to he given by 
publishing an attested copy nf this order in'- 
the Roekluud Gazette, printed at Rockland, 
three weeks successively before said Court of 
I’rnhnte.
Given under my hand this first day ot Dee 
comber, in |l,e year of our Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and fifty one.
ARNOLD IH,A N BY Judge of Dr, bate.
Copy Attest. EDWIN S II0YI3Y, Register.
April 30, 1852. |.|
F o r  S u 5 t‘,
jBUSHELS Exlra Seed Barley, for 
salt* ,rery low by
W- iV S. M. FISH.
Rock-kiml. April 20, 1852. no 14 3\v
3 N D1A Ruber Bat and Parlor Bails; and In- 
I. dm Rubber Rattles, for sale .it
C. F. DANA’S. Opposite the Post OJJlce.
Rockland, April 26; i852 nol i it
It hi.tiler (L p ill, Bo-in
W .  &  s .  M .  F I S H ,
DEALERS IN
C o r n ,  F l o u r ,  H e a l ,  P o r k .  L . i n l ,
B U F  F E R , C H E E S E , F IS H , 
ITclasses, Teas, Of fFse, Spices, F ru it, 
D O M E S T IC  DRY G O O D S,'A N D  
G R O C E R IE S .
At tie* Brook, [3m. I!.] Rockland, Mr.
SPRING GOODS!
nl. A ml IT 
lilt*. 1.1Kitliltninl
It i it, Kmitli. Host mi. 
.'•irllnii hi*. Lv.-i t ll, New 
Hciiyiil, A lief, ilo.
Mim rvti, (• itpii11, Btisimi 
I’nvfiiiol.i l, I‘liner, N \ . 
i Ili.\, Hull, ilo.
i Dm Aim
Sailed.
n o  T i e r : ,
TUB Building Committee of the First Free 
Will Baptist v."hiirc;h and Society will receive 
sealed proposals from the 1st to the Ifflh o! 
May, im",tt- 1ve, for building n House of wor­
ship as pur plan.which may be seen al the .Store 
of John Jameson, North End.
Pit Order.
Rockland, April, 27. 1852. i l l  dw
C R A Y O N  D R A W IN G .
MISS SWFTT, pnqtOKr.s opiadiif! u rlnss for im-triiriion 
in this i li*i> a ii i nml popular ii(Vompli!»!uin.in, <m MoihIuv, 
May 3, in Kimball Block, oppo-ilt tin- I tn in I Boom.
Hours of instruction, from !• to II A. M., mul from * to 
■1 I*. M , and from •! (<> t> F. M., il dr-imi.
Specimens may lie been al the I!n»*T Oilii'f.
T khmh—For a course of Hi Lessons, in
Mono Ciiiiomatic, . . .  $1,50.
L'DLOItUD c ll a y on , . . .  e,oo.
Uockliiml, April 28, It<52. nol lJJw
24ill, m !i Alt1. riiul, .N.JW York. 
m . ll:,. Lllm*, do.
It. ii OiiiMlr. 11 in. ilo. 
null*, Kul.iiiM.ii do. 
inlet. Allot, liOftll.il.
An1. l/« i'i*iiuI*i.* W uu.J, 
It 1 « ir\. V. »iil,dc ••If. KIiu.mIfs. do.
•ui ................
k'1 \ .
Jut•F j 'Ii l**ur well, Al.Mitinier.Duvr, J iiel.ct, Davis, Ho, ton-Ml N cinon. Hull. New Yuri;.ID Low • i
JilSAFTJJLS
Filip ll nrlitinibniti, (of Tlioinmtt«o, I (nil(’•well,Yui h It uni l.ivi t pool, ll I-OIU A pi il1 11. Ill a lift'dN ft••tiip JoLoriiij; inii* It, b|irnni! aleak:i i.’jtii, tat a.i,ilimiij* a In iiv\ blow, Willi a i. .III. lalotiA Fra, I..-IMill \Hlll, lltll in >Uld. lOplllllhl, 0.1 rIillunt muHt) aitill' M.I'I ul III II1II III (lb 1 .
fn li Sti i liny,. ol iJiuiE’ur, from Komluiit forwiili i iml, was wifi ki’il on I lie rodl»s in .MtihkcUtJ .tl |||St. < . * vf look tu (In* bout mid rcarlii'ilbuilt ill lilt- M llud next morning, and anivctl iI iDin., aid i
ill SJII mqi
I’m tlaiul, 
i, ni l^it mi 
! lie l.ilikl H Jim lull
RECEIVED RY
J?I. E .  rr  SB (J S i  B. «  ,
FROM NEW YORK AND BOSTON.
A Large Stock of Fea'onnblc Goods, of all des­
criptions adapted to his trade,
B E S T  Q U A L I T Y
A N J)
L  A T  !•: S T  S T  Y L  E  S .
H r] ' K having been purchased mostly
J-YJl for Cash, lie will oiler it. (by the piece 
••r make it up into garment*) to the citizens of 
Rockland at.-I neighboring towns at
in  85 B*;.VIP I S I S !(.'/% I  . \ S .
It is ttscios lo rnnmeiate articles, for this es- 
: tablisiimeni i^  well known, having kept I ho
L A K C iE S T  A N D  B E S ' l ’ S T O C K
and selling it the
C II E 2 P E S T
Of tiny foiiOTrn in tins vi<• inily, nnd will millin- 
ii" ■ ■ :n do; llicivliii'o nmhllig more lived be .-aid 
MU rail ul the
UM'l ROCK fhOTIIiNG STORK
ami judge for yourselves.
! share of patronage* He is permitted to practice 
in nil tiie courts of tho fcinte
Rockland. April 15, 1852. tf.
F R A N K L I N  H O U S E ,
-J 8 iY E crcIiaiits  (S o w ,
B O S T O N .
Till- above house so long and favorably known 
to business men in all parts of* the country, lias 
been lined up with the modern improvements, 
and is now t pen for the reception of travelers 
and business men, who will find this house a 
convenient and comloriablc home during their 
sojourn in the city, Board S i,00 per day.
J. SAMSON, jc CO.
I. SAMSON. )
1 D. c HAMM nr.lN. i 12 f)W ^
I ’ i c l a d  U p .
W A K E N  from a wreck by Sch. Juno, about ’ 
; 1! miles N. R. from Boon Island, a part
nl Sails, Rigging, Chains, atichois, Blocks, iVc. 
behmging to some unknown Schooner. Said 
Schr was prolmbly about eighty tons, with mast 
beads painted green. For further particulars 
inqutie of the suhseribets. \VM. WALSH,
J. BLA1SDRLL.
Rockland, April 12. 1852. 12 3\v.
F I ST received the following New and Beauti­ful works:
Dream Land by Daylight, (.’hoovers Reel in a 
Battle. Uncle T< m s Cabin, or Life among tho 
Lowly. Techs Hungary & Kossuth, lk Marvels 
Dream Life. Reveries of a Bachelor, A Buckeye 
Abroad. Silver ('up, nr Sparkling Drops. A Fug- 
got of 1 (• ii'a Sticks, at J.  W A JC FFi FLU’S,
Xo. 3 /win'/aft Dtnek.
2503 Totts burthen, TAYLOR, Master, 
will sail its above.
This Ship was modelled by one of our most 
scientific Naval coummotors, to beat the world.
She ha> three full decks, and is 13 J -2 feet henm. 
which gives her more extensive Cabin and State | :i„e 
Room accommodations than any other Ship in j ^Rockland, April 1 
port. The price of passage iti the F i r s t  C ab in  
i> $300; tn the Second  C a b in ,  $225, in the 
S tee rag e ,  $100. No Ship has yet been put up 
foi California in which families could be taken 
quite so comfortably as in this. The character 
of the Commander chosen for this Ship is a 
sufficient guarantee for the comfort of his pas­
sengers and a speedy passage.
For passage, apply to
FRANCIS GOBB. Main street,Rockland.
Or to R. W- TRUN DY, 27 Comities Slip, N. V.
Rueklan.1, April Iff. ‘1852. nol2
STEAMBOAT AND RAILROAD NOTICE.
and rolls of
P aper H anginss, Borders, C urtains,
iVc., iV.c.. which will probably arrive this, ur 
next weulc, direel from New York.
All ihe above I will offer at ow prices for 
Cash- aiui trust by Mriel nMention in business lu 
merit and obtain n share of the public, pnli'oir- 
F.BASTUS F. DANA. 
1S61. 10liw.
iY o t  i r e .
r g l l l l S  will certify that I do hereby give mv 
.Kl son Thomas Nelson Butterfield Ins time, 
and he is from this empowered to transact bu­
siness the same as il twenty-one years of age. 
1 shall claim none of bis wages nor pay any 
debts of hi; conn acting.
ISA AC BUTTERFIELD. 
Fnt:icKtown, pL, npill 14,1*32. *12 3w
HEg o L’m ( Gift3 ; o ' i ‘ H’ oDtfM.
BjQulpit Cyclop, -lia, Furycb.j.'-iin ,
.w. 1 I Y'.ls Fiifyci j.r lia of Re!igio
ledge, Chamber 
Brooks Uiiiver,
crofts lli.sfm y o
Information for 
1 Gazette of the 
’. S.M 1 Vols, Thirlwallv
THE FAVORITE STEAMER,
G O V  E II N O II ,
CAPT. THOMAS ROGERS,
VXJ ILL leave PORTLAND for Bangor, or as 
VV far as the ice will permit, Friday night 
at ten o'clock, arrive at Rockland Sat’day niom- 
itig, 10th of April, at 4 o’clock, commencing her 
regular trips as follows :
Leave Bangor, or as far as the les will permit 
.Monday| 12ili inn., amt will leave Rockland 
every Monday, Wednesday and Fridny, at 10
S S * B S I . \ ( h S U . f l . Y I l ' l K  i
C L O T H I N G ,
( FirsI Door South o f Kitnlull Dlueh.)
AY be found I he Large.-t and Best Slock ol 
. Faxliionnble ready made Clolliins in Rock
r i i  F. It si s i iI iic- Ssb. CA5 
K S. IIi.aimc:i.i.. \]aster, 
been put in first rale 0;.i 
coinmeiiLO lier repcol.rr :
51 ACIH AS iminediriiely, 'p|,,. CT.r^ lri.-r v 
pass.-i -ers and froiiRu .it I'ox Islands-, 
land. Ml. Desert, Gnuhlshnio’ and Jones 
r v k r.
From Roch'and to Fox I-ian'.i-,





For Freight Or Tassage apply in
F. COBB, /
April !>,
J Ji ) l a lo c . t  a n d  C r a s s  S r e
BUSHELS II. G. SEED, bit, 
Clever. KM Bids P-.i.t , 
or fiimily n-e, for sale by\V L. SOI Til ’ l 
*. and? , I’.eil ind J’ler, Corner Co’ii‘1 ,*• 
Apiil 5, '5'J.J PORT LA
M o l a s s e s  !  M o l a s s e s  ! !
f UST ARRIVED, and now binding,!?:?.' Superior quality Cardenas Molasses, 
to arrive, 100 Boxes H. 15. Sugars, ve. 
grades, nil of which wt'l lie sold low Ire
Vf. L. SOUTHARD. 
1 X- !! Foiliand Pi• • r. Corner Coni'! Sire 
April 5, -52] PORT LAN
M. F ield  Fow ler, 
C O M M I S S IO N  M E R C  HA X T .  
13 & 15 India Wharf, Bcitonland," , ii anil Inc l tired bV ,l,e bes, ofwoikmen. . n( Vvlian, RCito:’ .
iron, the latest Myles', ol goods and for sale! ^  " “ r ^
cheap
RcnrftOn’3 Clothing1 Ware-House
Is unequalled for elegance of style and inclines: 
of material. Ilia popularity for the cheapness o. w v 
prices nnd beauty of fabric is a wonder to the! \  y
millions of customers who dailv throng his cs-1 riJF.Mic«\i.s. mul ntiwr DYH-fiTi’FFc*. *Ju-f.r- 
lalihshmeni. ' 1 WaXi:aXI)I.E«, nil sizes nml color, jffiir. ii s .rin
Having just received his Sen,so Stock ..I'! ' “ :'
Ci.otiiks he is prepared lo mnmifnciuro nl the| Boston .Mireli li .  |s52, r
utisfnci io n to | — --------------—
A  ft I 1TARS and Bass Viols, Vi-. .. s. i 
3T Aeonrileans-and various olh Mu . 
sirumenls, lugetl.er with mile books
lowest rale- and warrant perfect 
cry customer Please call and satisfy youi-
i,
•IXSOX'S CLOTH IXG WAREHOUSE.
rUliMSlIINO goods See. isC,
(First Door South o f  Kimball Block.)
New York and 1’hilndnlphin
W H I T E  L E A D ,
‘■Wnleiferil.-’ WINDOW GI.ASS, 11. ,,
WAll 15. ■•Tii-mannV' P.ftlNTS.y ('<M.Ol.'S,
tl.t. i:, Mt.ftTSI'OO'i (III., lSl.Nl.I.ASs 11:11
the above instruments: at \V A K I! i'i I-. I :
11 of. i.A xi) t: a tii) t:n"'s V: t: t>
Rockland April , IS52. 1 1 Ow i \ \  A lilt ANTED new, prime and p
_____  ' '  oil from Holland and superim :■
I* A 1*10 K H ANGINGS. article of the kind ever ..fibred in ll, ■
IT HAVE lliis day received the largest ami best J- W AKUFLELD, si
B.assorlincut ol Paper Hangings. Borders and —  ..............
A. Al., for Portland, and there connect- with the ! Curtains, ever ofi'ered for sale in Rnckbuid. con- 
on rs for Boston. staling of Cotmimn. Aledinm and Saltti Pai'Crs;
III5TUliNIXG--Lenves Porlhrnil same niglit, ' Painted, Velvet, and Gilt JJonltrs: id the latest 
,ui arrival of ears liiitn Boston, leaving Hock- styles, nml richest patterns, all cd' which I will 
land lor Bangor, or ns far as the ice will permit sell vnr.Y l.ow lor cash. Please call and exam-1 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mornings nt me. E. F. DANA,
about-1, o’clock. Opposite the Post Office.
FARE, I Rockland April, 8, IS52. it 11 tf
From Camden and Rockland lo Boston, S2.00 ! ___  ___ . . . . . -------------------------------i
to Portland, 1,UU| c  11 K.UICA I. S O A P .
KlEKD OATS-- 
f.ipril 15 If i
SEED BARLEY, f • 
LARKIN'
River Fares ns usual.
JOSEPH FARWELL, Agent. 
April 7. 1852. l 1
Ciuside Rout.o to Boston !!
ri ’, I118 is a very superior article for washing1
Writ fa til's Cifrc try.) II T H E  S A 1 ,'F-R 111.1 :M \ T  
d- 11 W'A K E i ' i X l  J
. !  L a r g e  S v p p h i
f V  PAPER* H A N G I N G S ,.i nil •’
superiority over nil oilier kinds in Hurt in wash­
ing woolens it prevents all shrink:ng.
To be had ni WAKEFIELD'S !
lions tit [ 11J
W i l l o w  b a s k e t s ,Carriages, Toy Wag
i Amcrionnu Tin: fa von iti: ST I AM Fit
I lOUS
• tiie 1
. 11 < i w - 
LOJ.IC, eSS-tfi 2.,-jSct
n  o  s  t o N
world, Jinn-
Hi.
ti.ry ol Fur ■ 1 at
-r -.—a*«•»m,
U l* has ntblcil lu hi.s fm mt»r‘stock 
BV PEKDLETON .V GOWKS. ON IC. CROCK- .Matrasses
GUM UK]
N O T I C E
MU. (H.OIUH; I.INDHLV M'vri 
ti'iil HuUM: J.ots, hitmitnl CHI I.Mill : 
would cull I In* intention of hum: v.i>liiiiy to purvlm
riitisc ffivo liim u cull, mul cMiinine flits plan ol House 
1,0th wliioli hi'o vury in*u*full) plioicd out. Ui» tfinii* ait* 
vcr\ rc uMmal)lu. nml pri.uni.- wi. hiiq; in phitIiiim', slionld 
miiko inmniH'clinto upnlii'iitionw if tlu*v wish to lounre.* a 
(«oou lIcnuuLoi. GKOIIGK J.1NDWI5V*
Young Men’s Whig Club*
Tin: Wltia Votu ,* M. n of the town Of Rockland arc re 
quta.ii’ll lo Hici't at tin i'« i^iaj li Olliee ill ilns \illay«‘ on 
\\'nliit'Ml:i' • ' ; i i  i, M.,\ "/lit. for tin* purpose of or-
juam/.iiij: a \\ In;: dub  to take J art ill the upproucliiiig cam- 
imign. !■;wry Wliig ygirng inun i* jiurlicutiuly Invited to 
bo prvipm. iw.
C I R C U L A R .
r r j I F  umlursigticd, s iirc  ^si-rs lo X. Boynton k
-1 Co , having b e-ed Store* .No lo, T* WlmrJ Jliltiul to keep 
a full assort me ii l of
WEST INDIA GOODS. PROVISIONS, 
S IIII*  S TO IIK S  «v s j i i i m  h a m >l i : h v .
Conrtdeiit that they will ie able to bi ll at the lowest 
market prices, they re-bpi eifollv bolieit the putionup- of 
the friends of the lute linn. HOY .NT ON «y HBHVHY.
Klkazkii JJdyntom Jr. I 
auiia'm F. IllillVliY, i
JJiuitoii, April 1, iH/iz. nol2 ly
M ; i ; c  a n i l  M C u iiro u t l  A o t s e e .  
FA LL k  W INTER. ARRANGEM ENT.
y . i l
vJl'A O K S will l *‘’v  RO CK LAN D fur
H  , v. r\ morn mi; ulu\b - -m* I'tid- nt 1 o’.loek am' 
oVUx k. A M , amvin*! at Hath m m imm. to eomu n  with 
tlo I o’clock P. M *“*‘1 bo  clock a . M. liuius U»c «On- 
T(lN. , ,Id, iTUNINi; will leave IIA*1 II for WisciihM i. 1' iui 
arns .•tm, Wuldohoro’. Warren, ThomasUni, Hockland, 
id llanyor oil the unival o each truin o
E T I ’S WHARF.
| 'IgMl E Sub>^ribers have new on hand am! air* 
I mid r-'ii* j S r-'ii.siariily reemtvmg n well Mflet tctl Mu k 
which lie j of building Lumber, Deck Blank Arc., v bn h 
they will .sell on reuMmubD ic n ib  ul fair nri-
i'p lac*The Subscribers also continue to L 
M  VICKY S T A B L E ,
foriYierly kept by K. W. Pj:.\ji!.i;ton.
Office ut their GROCERV STORK, (in front 
of thei r Stable) w!ier«* in a v be found li roi eis 
Fruit, Boiuniu Ali*«li*- mes iVe, tee.
' fhanUiil lor pa.M lu vnrs, we hope by proiupi 
and personal atteinion to our bubiuesn to m n i i  
a >hurc of public* | airounL’-*.
PKNDLF.TON te HOWLS. 
Rockland A pi il 2S. 1852. n i l  if.
lUULK’S HYBKRlON FLUID. at ieduced 
ra! or HairH
i Bi e>ei vat i ve, ’ “ Dr. I* itch's Hair 'Ionic,
; Oil,’ ,4Uosc Hair Oil/’ tec. For sale by
•L C.. MOODV, Druggi:
( Haul of XVa Street, Jiochlanil.)
, April 30, 1852. no30 tf
Had w a y ’s R e a d y  R e lie f .
H7XOR sale by the dozen or single Louie, as 
B. low as it can be procured at Ruillund or 
Boston, by J. ( . MOODY, sole Agent for Rock­
land.







tn sold from Kocklaud, T’homu-i"
ilooil Ul ti-',i *.lit i: U \ A l'INKH/.M, i'reprutors.•1 e.
M F I T S  N I. It V Il l  s  ANTI DOTH
A’r I.KS CIIKRlOt PECTOKIAL,
CO M 1*111- Mi s v a i l 'o v v i  ll.O'.V DOCK.
K<": I',: S SV R I F  OK l tVlDlwoRT & TAB
( Vr ‘ ftX l.v »' I'. KfsSBNHEN
. 1 0 , 0 0 0  f)0 Bushels-' Winter Wheat, for
seed. For halo by UllAKLK* W. ^N<)W.
eurnei’ of Maine & Winter ^ts-
Roekluud. April 2d. 1802
Drawing Papers.
^AB. Demi. Medium, 1 mpeiml, Elephant and 
^  Double Ixlephant English and Aineiicati 
I *i awing P tpei*', Log p'lpej &e
. lot sale by ERAbTUS F. DANA.
Opposite lhr Lust Office'.
Rockland, April 28, 1852 nol4 tf
T O  L E T .
t\  Convenient Dw elling House situated in the 
-Tillre of the Village with sis rooms.






Together with a large slock ul
F U R N I S H I N G  G O O D S ,
.Stiiris, Bosoms. Collars Under-shirts and Draw- 
ji*i>, Hdkfs, Ciavuts. Mocks, Footings. Cloves. 
iV• •.. 5 • , with such other articles as are usually 
inun-1 *i an establishutent ol this kind.
Z • ' ’! lie m i ! - riber having enlarged his aiore, 
!.« ; r if iip] !v hi '  « iistomi is with every tiling 
in - Ini ot (.ienls. ‘Veainig A ppareil.
Ii<* jeiurns ihanlcs for the liberal patronage re* 
reived and hopes lo merit a contiiiuaiice of the
.aiiu*. M. L. TH UR LO.
RocM iml, April 22, 1852, 13.
I t l l l . k ' ,
W () 11 X COLLINS would rpsjie. tfully give 
QjD noli' « to ins li lends and the public ol Rock­
land and vicinity, that be is prepared to receive 
pupils l«»i instruction on the Biauo Forte, Violin 
and in Singing Biano Fortes, reed im iiumeiits, 
tS;c. turn’d and rupaired. Orders left at bis room 
at Mr Cm Lindsey’s will receive attention.
BIANO FORTE —fur sale or lu let--apply as { 
above.
April 22. 1853. IT 4w. |
i ' o  i i t n i i . f t i u m  r  .  \ o l  i t  t*.
"FfeJoTI !• is h* i..-by gi\cn that a further time 
l ^ j  of two months from the fifth (lav of April 
1852. lots been ii-l aml by the Judge of Probate 
, lbr tin* County of Lincoln to the creditors of tlio I 
I e.*-ttito of Ol.l\  LK UoBBI N S, late «.-f Tin nm.s - 
I i"ii in said county deceased. And that wo will 
attend t<» the duly assigned ns at tho Store in 
j Tlioimisiuti, occupied by the said Robbias in bis J 
life time; on Thursday the.27th day ol‘May next 
I from om* to four of the clock* in tlio afternoon ! 
of said day.
BKDER FALLS, )
R. JACOBS, J r  {
Thoniuston, At rii 5, InVJ n18 3w
f l ’ST received, an invoice of Extra Mess Clear Bork, by \V (Y S. ftl. FISH.
THOMAS JL SANFORD,
ILL leave BOSTON for Bangor, or as far 
as the ice will permit. Friday night at five 
o’clock, :u i ivt* at ROCKLAiXD ^aturd/y morn- 
ing, April Id, at 5 o’clock, ami will commence 
lit*i regnlar trips for the .reason as follow > ;
ia ivc Bangor.or ns far as the in* will permit. 
Monday. 12tli instant, nnd will leave Rockland 
every Monday anti Thuuduy al 4 o’clock P. 51. 
fur Boston,
R:/i t ttNt.N .--Lenvcs Ro* ton Tuenlay and Fii- 
day nights, leaving Itm klaud for Bangor, or as 
Inesday and Sat- 
lock.
Fare from Rockland & Camden lo Boston, $2,00 
River Fares as usual.
For Freight or Enssqoe npplv lo
JOSEPH FAR WELL, Agen». 
April 7th, 1852. 11
R E M O V A L
OF KOCKLAND FKOYI.MUN MAKKET. 
f j MIL stih-stTiber would give notice that In* has 
J removed to store next North ol A. H Kim- j 
ball’s, and directly opposite F Cobb's where lie | 
will continue to keep a supply of' fre h Meats I 
£nitsngc, Butter. Vegetables, in their season, and | 
nil nit teles u>ually kept in >tieh nil establishment. ( 
Uratclul for past favors, he would respectfully j 
• dia l a continuance of the some.
SAM’L TIBBETTS.
April 1852 ‘ 1 Ow. !
i r T  AT ION E U Y
, T J^L A N K  Ac-miiit Books, of
.11 L' .csenpiion; Letter.
1 and Wrapping Papers; R 
Ink, blaeli, blue and red;
W A K E I J K U
Willow r radU** 
•tins and Bedste; 
V A K i l l
* Comuiibsioucrs
II ALNK BOOKS of all descriptions it WAKEFIELD’S
No. 3, KIMBALL BLOCK, 
n  "WAKEFIELD. Agent for tin* American 
0 0  • Sabbath Febonl Utduii. has a full and com­
plete supply of books adapted A ab bath 
Schools; such as
Sabbath School Libraries of U-0 vols, for SiO.
“ “ “ of 75 “  for Sf»
“ “ “ t f  50 “ for §2 1-2
also hymn books and singing books. These he 
contiiius to sell as formerly at Depository prices.
Also it large assortment of miscellaneous books, j far as the iee will permit, \V 
written especially for Sabbath Schools, which i urdny mornings at about 5 o 
are sold at tho same prices.
1IUUSF_PA1MGL
Just received direct from  X L  11 VORK,
10.000 ROLLS ELEGANT HOUSE PAPER.
comprising the best assortment ever offered for 
sale in Rockland, and will be sold at lower prices 
titan can be found at any other store, or over 
was hoard of before.
Also, nil Cloth, iaindneape, Mid paper Window 
Shades. pitrchuKCi'tf are requested to call and 
examine. W. A. FA*RN WURTH,
MAIN S T R E E T .
Rockland. April I5ih. LS52. 12 f.
I l o a x i -  l t . u a  t o r  S a k  .
-j| / BEAUIIFL’Iz HuUslO LOIS, sittnu*d 
h /  on Maine, Water. North, ami Somli Sis, 
in central pu t  ol the village, wifi l-c sold on 
lea sot i able ic.mx il application be made soon.
REMAN P. il ARDEN 
Rockland. April R>. 18--2 ]2
Valuable Library.
M AIll’Eli.S FA Al 11. Y 1.1 BU A li Y o.mluinitiS . 1S7 volumes. This Library embraces a l­
most every variety of l.siful l/ijurmatuni, and is 
richly worth the » xeeeding low price lor which 
it is offered. May be found at
J. WAKEFIELD’S,
Xu. 3 lu  mb ul l fit uric
Kona.WND BOOK STORE.
( y>>. 3. Kimball III oil: )
A N E W  AN l) CO '-11M.FTK BT’O CK OF 
s f e o L s  u i t  1 S t a t i o n e r ! / .
Tl.. i.f>t at 1 |urg<-.'t Mark nl'
S T . \ N I ) . \ I U )  A M )  M IS C K U .A N H O b 'o  
LO O KS
evi-r ntleivJ m tins market.
4000 H O L D S N Y. I’AFKR H A N G IN G S ,
and a vurtviy ’A DulO navi Silver Quodft.
W I N D O W  H A N G IN t iS  
Oil patmed an t p.iintcd paper,
L O O K IN G  G L A SSK S
ot all sizes.
A great variety of Toys and l-’anev arlirles.
J. WAKEFIELD;
April 1853. ll
IAEA l I IFF L mid o. tirranted Hold 1'iiis. at 
I >  WAKEFIELDS.
ora ml uni Bonk.s, Envc-lupes. a e"'al a-
Wafer s. mul c veryiliing iistn ly lutind
ol thbs kimi, ftir stile ctittAl- l>v
Ell A.-ITUS F.
opr os it* the Post Off.".
Ko.jklaml, April «, 1852. nt-
b i Sk, s ■ A lt d «». a »\ F f : i < i
J  9 L'an ii JJ  c...j tin) tad .V uyr ta.it « J aui
I alinnst cverft 
Envelope. Not. 
ml pen-Iml.n-rs; 




''ury pi t ;
et>: al 'o llyn'ttl Do l;s :::>,! 
■ i-.rpieil to SaMuiili s.-in t.|.
at Wa KEI-’IEL
'C J L  \'-'i I.BlX.i 11 A tll el a sil| erinv I
s : , j )  o ©







IM  I Y S
ilOAiaiDPATIlIG
C  1 A i \  is S u  l i  O K O N
■I. At
%« r O U L D  respeetl'nlly give naiiee tint lie lia- !My located In Uo. lilaml, and oilers |,.» pi..Gs ; 
sional serviees to tin* iiilialamiiis ol tills vieiniiy.
lie willl treat all eotiiplnlnis, I >>tli aeitte and 
eltronie. and cspeeinlly llte diseases of elitMi'en, 
tl j m mi the new sysletn ol praeltee. savin:' bis p.-, 
tietils ft uni llte lit iigreealrietind injurious elleet.- 
of nniisealing drugs. The UIGtn '^passed surer- - 
of tins system, an I Ms inany adlierenls from the; 
tnost inteliieenl potan.it ot soeiety, prove beyond 
a dottle its so pet tor met it.
Sergieal op. raiions perfornx'.l under the iiiiln-| 
eiire ot' Ether tl de-ired by llte patient, 
ii ESI Ilf. NEK -Cl lit llll-reln I House.




C 1,1 vt Pilots 
W A K EFHD.i
s s t s .u w .
oi all kinds 
-it. i s -  Divnit
ft \V ELY E 
el,..,,,
rat •s of BIBLFr 
W’A KKFIKI.
V '






\.  E. Small, at 
a; and Win. 
n I, April 1603 tl 10.
rA G U E R K E O T Y P E  ROOKS,
JM1K Subscriber, tliatiklul for past far .s.would now mo t i . t : t tn I ly inform the in- habitants ol If. klam! and vicinity that hr .till! 
eotilililies to rairy on the I'aguernotypc Lu'ine's 
at thu
OLD STAND,
NO. 3  I -{St -O IT  O I t l )  HI,(M li ,
( f  ’p Stairs, over ll. ll'. Loth cop's Dry Goods Store. I 
and in now prepared to execute Likcnc.-scs •‘iru** 
i to nature” ; and in all cases warrants entire sat-. 
U l U sIlC S. ! jsfaciion.
r u n ' l l  as clnili, hea l and lootli Brushes—shoe | Having lately rffilted bis ........ they •,tc, for
fN and bor.-e lirnslies—Srnib Brushes—large siylr »nd roitvet tet.. e. uiistirpa' - I ;. any nt
Bird small Feather D.islet.- -('• .inner Brushes at the State; and by the ••• ! ol art;tie:al I t fie i 
jj  \V \ KFF1 F I - D ’S. eimblcil to t ala* single likeneNses or t.rotijYs in unv
weather- unshine or clot.......... \ ■ •11:
S t i t t 'L '  l i * •*,•' *.'t Bic: uri»N of vM.ddn ii umi:i ':y t !' so much 
rstpne l lias Ibe Agency of ,|u. IftlHli-uhy 10 obtain—has been made compare
. k O t r i  C .  ' l ' (»EUl'G>»,
ATTORNEY VXD CUl'NDEI.I.Olt AT I.AIV.
Jluikluntl Ml.
l u g  K will, as heretofore, give bis piuinpi 
1 . S  atientirn tu collection and adjustment o 
demands, and tu all professional business en­
trusted to his cate.
The most satisfactory reo-rences will be given 
when desired. April 8. 1E.-3, 11 Hut.
F t  f t '
f  '-i A HE mid
jj E.n tort s’ Mutual f.tve Etuck Jnsttr;... . 
Foinpany id the State of Maine, and will iusuic
Hot'ses, Faille, ....... .. and Swlt i
dan aye by disease or accidt at, 
favorable terms. J. C
April 1853
•V
ayamsi loss i 
t |'oa lb- mo 
COED F AX. 
Mm 11.
F A N C Y  A K T H 'L K K .
C AOLOGNE 1’ ules, l’otae RJot.iiairs—some J  rich styles; Cat'll Cases, both shell and pa 
pier M i, me; I’at an Pitchers; ferru Cotta Vas. 
. . Pu-mvi.-l.s, Crotchet Needles; Back Skin 
I’ursi-s; Wax Malehes; Imbdible Ink; Arc. Ac., 
for sale at E. F DANA’S
Opposite lilt fast ajflir
Kockland, April 8, 1053 noli  (
.• by tb. intro lucthm I' fits L'ti'y.' O'a- 
Itlsiura. \riticb secures the tnipi" -tun it) 
the rionai k tidy sliort time ol tu iiuconils 1
e- .■ ,.s ,,| Daeuerreiav esor Porirmts fiken af
>1 iee. ' ' ‘ J . Si ML’Ill 'l l Y.
Ala, Mcaruft ha i f  |-u 1 based of lire ftiatut- 
faciui'crs a large and valuable •.issortment oil 
. Jewelry, cousi' tina m part of N>- kl.o es Ear 
i Itiiigs.’Bra.'ele's. !., . io ts, Chains, Puts, Pencils,! 
A'.,  Ate . winch l.t otfers as low as can l-e bought 
ta the State
; i'r 1*1 A.NO FOli'f F.S for sale at Alanuin-:
turei s priet -
! tj / “b o a t fnt get the AM.. 2 I 2 Spoil,.nl Block.'.
\ M Al. j
1 April 2.1S5-' JO bin.
v  w
V0M'
' ' ' ■ ■'
••• / • • - v
' . LtX/i.- '*
c* ' i. y  ■. ■"•.*.*
CURES W IT H O U T  FAII.-c u t r .
nun n s . n q u r r s .
FLEOfl V/ O U M P ti, CHAPPED HANDS, 
bILfcS, FELONS, SORES,
SORE EYE/,
ch il o l a in s ,PILE'*.
INJURY UY SPLINTERS,
RING Ws')ft M, SALT RHEUM,ERYSIPELAS,
SHINGLES.
THY IT ONCE,
Y ;ru  ft'E V I d  Vi f t . I .  UK V VJTJIOL'T .'¥
t'I'.-'AI MS
Tho Coca it Doej is Felt ot Oace,
Cl*UK is sfl:.: AM) PEtt-V INEJ'T.
R U S S IA  fiALVK
v 2 G :.T A D L II o i n t m e n t
Huh I'lirc-t tltotnamlH of tli<* uimv«’ f^-!--.*.It lul-4 lui-li (llllt .S '! I ill I-US*' I .'!#?the t.H^t I Jiiri> Ycur*. ah*', its virtue* l.nvt- 1 tti u st of t! s
k v i ::i v  m d t . i i : : ’ w i t h  t i i n . D d r . s
ALL 3I1:Aa>S Ol*' FA.UIMKF
c ask  Oi*' \ a  n) i: . \T . 
mice, 25 Cents per Fox
!> In lar. Muxlmiiivtul I'oxi-n, with u’* <' to Ibr ijltuvc Ulp'.H




U K D D IN O  &•
8 E■.'''J Strc
ROCKLAND GAZETTE............ FRIDAY. APRIL 30. 1852.
£
T R U E  E X P E R I E N C E
1 )IIO\ I S flint it i« <*nntmry to nature tlmtnny mnmi.k AtiTtn.n
y.itt NOTHIN': HAS K\ I IMIKI N FOUND TO SO KFtKCT- UAI.l.Y i:UAIUt;ATi: DlSKASi: iis
DR, STEPHEN JEWETT’S
Jt'llTI.Y AND 1I1UIII.Y CKI.IDlllATDD
F A M I L Y  M ED ICINES,
of I lin Into Dr. Stephen Jewett. N. II..Prepared hy Stephen ,L................................ * '  iijK the VE1IM ANKNT HE-I,IKK Mil l ( I in: , I III! tlit- MD S I'm w liirli they me re«'nmmriided. 
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TRUE RESTORATIVES.
T he Celebrated I I U i :
H e a l t h  R e s t o r i n g  B i t t e r s ,
A Mr.i
He. nil i orhi'l imill vk'or to the Diu'estive tire ir-t, fortify the system ncntllfit fuluri’ tntinc the putient. Heim* i.'rateful t" Uieir riu i i.ino. invigorating, ....
f’.lll in
s tlmt nfremlv cx- . time iletiili-
i make then
most ileliente stomach, IIIKNINO. nml iu.ntoii- invaluable nml SLUM 11KM-
Liver Complaints, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, 
Incipient Consumption,
n, Ltvi.n, etc., M'liicli tend to dvhilitnto
Till: IIKilIIiV CLhEURATED
P u l m o n a r y  E l i x i r ,
or expeeturnnt medicine?, l'leini! peniiiiirly iiml fori....... . .....Linurl, nml i* truly munileiTiil ill iti pood result*. The iiililtitilitc M ho have ured this lilixir I n -ijn vnc.u.l.Y pmiiouilfc It to he su­perior to liny other prepur n in use for ciioilur put po*< *. 1*a n-
t'llILI.Ki: *« the delay in pmmrim* li phyaleinn■d fatal to MiMVhmil i i‘mi.i.v assistance WOl l.ll A v.alu" /remedy In
CONSUftT .CION OF THE LUNGS,
Bore Til ra n ' A s th iu n , I trn n rh  11 Is, C roup ,
has often prove
a n d  o< It#' /J is Or^no f  t he l ie s p irn lo ry
THE JUSTLY CELEIUtATED
S t r e n g t h e n i n g  P l a s t e r ,
\s liniveninlly ncknowlcdgcd to he the licit plaster ever known. 
This Piaster is eompnaed of quite a number of vegetable sub­stances, peculiarly compounded. There never has been, and Is r *
.{EMOVINU PAIN, INTERNAL INFLAMMATIONS, 
RHEUMATISM. WEAKNESS IN THE SIDE, RACK, 
BREAST, STOMACH, &c., 
nml wlion used in
LIVER AND PULMONARY DISEASES 
will prove very bcnclleial to those sufTering with such complaints.
For ftl'nMnhL.,... ................... ------------ -quarters will he found, among which are letters from 
Hon. MARSHALL I'. WILDER, Un-ton, Mans.
EPHRAIM MURDOCK, .in.. Fsip, Wlnehcndon, Mai*.IRA RPSSEI.L. M. Ib. Witichcmlnn. Mass.N. KINOSItl'It Y. M. ITemple, N. II.F. DARWIN AIJKLL. M. D. Iliiiilgn. N. II.HEO. JEWETT. M. lb. Templeton. Mass.Rkv. A. W. HUHNHAM. Rindee, N. If.IU:v. HUFFS TILTON. 1'eterbor.*. N. It.CALEll S. CARTER. Esq. l’ortluiul, Me.Cl ICO. W. McLELLAN, Esq., Deputy Collector Custom lions#, Boston, Mush.WILLIAM NICHOLS, Esq., Townsend, Mas*.
F or Sale, W holesale and Retail, a t P rinci­
pal Office, Scollav’s lliiilriing, Trcm ont 
Row* Boston*
H7- AG r.NTS.—C. P.KKSSKNDKN, JOSTIu 
ULVVETT, Rockland. (11 . Rulnnson, Singer & 
Son, W. IM. Cook, Tliomaston. Geo. Thorndike. 
So. Thomnston. S. 13. Weaiherhee. Waiien. I'd 
ward Hills, P M, Union. IM. Al. Rawson, William 
Benner, Wuhloboro. Edward Dana, J i\. BCcwcas. 
lie. Edw’d Dana, Wisrussel. Julin N. Bond, B. 
M., Jcflerson. A. (I. Page, Tim’s Bowles, Baih. 
J. P. & J. II. Tebbets, Topsham. Howe A*- Rey- 
imids, Lewiston Falls. Young A* Co . Lewiston. 
J. P Sylvester, Richmond Edw’d P. Briggs 
Lisbon Lttlc Falls, ami by agents in almost eve- 
cry town anti village of New England ami by 
dealers in medicines c.eneially in oilier Slates.
:«  iv
Look r t  th is  nm l rend the  W hole. ,
M T . ,11AM.Y IIA  III) V’S
n t o v ’s JAt’Nmi K IIITTEHr.
These Billers have, lor filly years, been found 
s.iprrior to every other medicine for the cure 
i Jaundice, Dyspepsi, Cosiiveness, Liver Com- 
• iiini, Dizziness and. nil complainis of a billions 
laraeier. Thousands of the best testimonials 
mine fmm eveiy eountrynml every climntc on 
he face of the Ulobe—have been tcccivcd by 
l.e Inventor ami Proprietor, and a letter from a 
highly respeeted Physician, in Cincinnati, Ohio, 
baling, m so many words, that, “ as n remedy 
for Fever and Ague and all those Billions iron, 
ides so eomttion in the Sontli and West, Hardy’s 
Billers eannoi be beat ”
fIirrtiff's r'ltinilf/ Wirrhtbli Cofhnrtir rills  
Are wiilioni a pnrajloll as a thorough nml 
•asy purgative, nml for the cure of Jnundier, 
Dyspepsia, Uosiivetiess. Liver Complain!, l’nin 
n lne side. Cough, sick* or nervous Headache, 
Neuralgia, or 'l ie DolorcitX, Dizziness, Faintness 
uni Bheoinaii>m, and all diseases arising from
i dis.irdcf.’il - late of I he stomach, the Blood or 
'he n iv*ais system. They have done astonish-
ng o'"' s, and are sold in immense qualities.
Tin: ORI’.AT A M I! It IC A N REMEDY.
I’or C« »hl'. Couglts, A sill ma, Whoping Cough 
’roup, ami every lrouble of the Chest ami 
Lung-*. This mmlirine has been several years
ii i i f  by many of the best pinelieing Physic­
ians, and iiivan.iMv found superior to every 
oilier art tele Idi ihe.samepurpo.se. As a lami- 
ly 31 edieine it i.< in valuable, and its equal can- 
mil In* found
iiaiidyV iMi’itovru anodyne liniment,
Or J.iy ii ill Opnih’.b.loC)
Is composed nl'lhe most active and eflicacious 
mgreilimdhts to be found in the Pharneacoptea. 
suhdv cxirm 'fil from the Vegetable Kingdom, 
ami intended both for internal and external use. 
Ii is a remedy which fifteen years large nml gen­
eral sale and use has proved cannot be outdone 
by any other in the world for I!heumniisin, 
•'Tamp, Sprains. Bruises, stillness of the Joints,
I Chapped Hands, Biles and Stings of insects,
| Inward Strains, Spiring Blood, Arc.
c i i o i . i : u  v i»r Vsv i : n t a t i v i :
j E fa tu u l Cure fur Chn/crti Morbus, Dysentery 
nml Diarrhoea.
'Phis Medicine during the Cholera season in 
; Bangor ni.d vicinity, proved itself most vnlua- 
: Me one known, many cases of ncliuil and con­
firmed Cholera having been cured by it; and 
"Mice then, thousand-: of cases of Cholera Mor- 
i tins,D y.-enterv and Diarrhoea have been tmme* 
jdinteiy and clieclually by never mole than from 
one to three doses ol a teaspoonful each. It nev­
er fails to cure in any case, ns was nuundnntly 
proved at Calais and vicinity, after it became 
UiiMwn, during tlie terrible rage of Dvsentery 
which prevailed the rein  the summer of 18o0.
HERMAN PAIN KILLER.
This article i- unequalled by any other bear­
ing the name of Pain Killer (whoever doubts 
may prove ii by one trial in case of Cholera) for 
Cramp, Cholera Rheumatism, Pain in the side, 
Back* or Stomacn, Chilblains, Chapped Hands. 
Cuts, Bruises, burns,sii li ness; and Ibr tooth-ache 
era is no remedy more cllecuml.
hardy's a LL-ll EALING SALVE.
This salve stands without its equal for its 
strong adhesive, healing and soothing qualilic 
and is done lip in very convemeni rolls at twen- 
live cents each.
harpy’s strengthening plaster, 
I l i y a s  good an article ns any Physician in 
the world < :in produce and much cheaper, 
hardy's medicated hair oil.
This, too, has been so extensively sold 'and 
j used, it is hardly necessary to say that it is very 
! lar before nil the hair washes and other prepa­
ration-, for removing Dnndrull*, preventing the 
falling oil of the hair, and promoting its rapid 
growth, by stim ulating its roots and healing the 
fine humors of the scalp. A Physician m this 
State, who was for seven years almost entirely 
bald, lias now a line head of lmir, by the use ol 
it less than six months.
The above medicines are  prepared R. K. & 
W. G. Hardy, at Bangor, Maine, from the orig­
inal receipts of the late Duct. IManlcy Hardy 
I their lather, whose repitiniion as a scientific and 
• skillful practicing Physician, has for many years 
been well known to the public, nil of which 
; may be found for sale at Rockland by C. A. 
M icombet*. Esq., Dr. C. P Fessenden, Dr. Gard­
iner Ludwig, and others. At Tliomaston, by S.
I A. Fuller, W. IM. Cook* and others. At South 
j Thomnston, hy George Thorndike nml others.— 
At Camden by .J. II. F.stei brook, .! P IJnll and 
others, and by the Druggists generally ihrough- 
I i»ii t i he Stale.
; R. K. H ARDY, Druggist, sole proprietor,Ban
P eti t ion  and Order.
To H on  A r no ld  B la ne y,  .1 udg e of P r o h a t e  wi thin  
an d fop t lie < 'omit  y of Lincoln:
T O >  ESP  BUT FL LLY n p n  cut s  J . -scph I’up- 
well ,  (J impies  ( 'pocket t  an d  J o h n  !!. B ob ­
bins ,  Adiuinist  rntnp.s of  I in* goods an d  e s t a t e  of 
Win.  T h o u a s ,  l a t e  of  Roek lai cL deeeased; that  
t h e said a d m i n i s t r a t o r s  in t h e i r  sai d r up a ei ty ,  
hold notes ,  a c c o u n t s ,  an d o t h e r  d em a nds  of  the 
decea sed ,  w h ic h ,  with  du e di l igence  of the a d ­
m in i s t r a t o r s ,  nru  no t  av a i la b l e  as a s se ts  beyond  
the  p r o b a b le  e x p e u e e  of col lect ion,  on account , 
of t lie po v er ty  of t h e pe rs on s l iab le  o r  of the 
d i s p u ta b l e  n a t u r e  of the de m a n d s  a l arge p o r ­
t ion of which a r e  the not es ,  acco unt s  an d  d e ­
m a n d s  bel on g in g to the l inn of  ij 'hninas A Cobb,  
as a l so  not es ,  account . -  a n d  de man ds  of  the said 
T h o m a s :  W h e r e f o r e  they p r a y  t lmt  t h e y  may  he 
em pow e re d am i l icensed hy an  o rd e r  f m m  y o u r  
H o n o r  to sel l  a n d  as sign  the i nt er e s t  of  the sai  l
Rockland. May 7 JS 5 1 . nol.'i ly.
D R .  F O N T  A  I N E ’ S
HALM OF A
T H O U S A N D  F L O W E R S
I’D It T ilt: TOILET, T ilt: M USURY, FOR IIAJ.IIING 
A N D M A N Y M U 1)1 ( IN A L F! It POSES.
S |  1GI1LY pci fumed by itsown ingredienls — 
i l  M. Recommended by the faculty of almost 
every European city, uml established under the 
patronage of almost every Physician in London 
and Paris, nml thousands of individuals, who 
make daily iim* of ii in New York, Philadelphia, 
and Boston. Ii is ihe greatest luxury a lady or 
gentleman could wish for the improvement of 
health, for comfort and personal embellishment 
and im ileliente soothing seiisnlDm, and the de­
lightful softness it imparts to the complexion.
We give a few of the prominent properties of the
ll i i lm  o f ii T I io iis iiik I F lo w e r s !
alrcad well established by actual expei ience. 
F i r s t .
THIS t:\l.M UEMEDIES I.VURY DEFEC T OF THE 
CilMn.EMo.N,
And establishes in u> stead Beauty and Health,
ilcm-astMl in tin* san c to the pwrchasei l l ie rc i ' .
w i th  nul l or :y l icet  the same  a g r cable In
t h e  s t a t  ut vs in such ease ilia* 1 c a i d  jiro vided.
.1 • LSI! 1*11 FAR W ILL.
C I I A R L R S  C| |U( K I'.TT.
1,1 NCI >1. N, ss A :i * Fro bate  Coll 1 held al
Wisca- Oil llll • lb dav  i.i April  A. I) 1852;
UN ill, r •liti n a ore sai ' l ,  ( )hih :k i : i», Tl m t  tin-
sai.l i'eli in rl'fi jj i • not ice in :i 11 per sons  in t er -
esle  l bv :n -in n c ■ pv of  said pet i tion with this
l )r , lev 'll Cl •on o b • pu bl ished  l l iree wceks sue-
a c t i v e l y in l l i r Rot kl and  G a z e t t e ,  a n •wspaper
| ,il 1.1 i sht- ii Lo •kla d .  t h a t  t h e y  may t tend oil
t h u  Ill's 1 OIK ay of M:iv ne x t ,  a t  i ( ’o u r t  of
I ' ll  lllll le III Il t i b • hol ' len a t  Wisca “•set , an d
hltow causa, i f  a n y , why the  p r a y e r  ol said po-
t i tloli  sin Ul l lint be g r a n t e d .
a i ; NO L IJ B L A N L V . 1 mlge.
A H ue 1' I’’ . A t t e s t Ki-wi: ; B. J Joy l , Reg .
April
1; t v « i*  T l i. 'iii tc .
I.I NC ' i l . n I’rolmtu Court held at
R.icU.i I'l ■rn lie : .-.ill ,1 n  o f  Aug., A I) 16-5 1.
■i k r h i i; :i>. Tli.-l 1 .11.1 \ ! l  \< 10 IR N L . c c
M 9  Nil- i lb, i . i l ie  ..i VHC1]AIR, \ C H 0 l t N ,
! 1,1 K, i i , , in ai 1 r - .u i i t y ,  d.*(*ea • d. i»->Ii-
ed md ii 11 it- i i i t c r c s tv l ,  t h a t  bis th i r  1 ac-
CHERRY PECTORAL
For l lie t!«rc of
roi cais, colds, iioarsexkss,
l)RON( HITIS, WIIOOIMAT.-COl«ll, 
CROUP, ASTIOIA, AM) 
C0X5UMPTI01V.
A n d  fo r  t h e  R e l i e f  o f  P a t i e n t s  in  
a d v a n c e d  s ta g e s  o f  C o n s u m p tio n .
Of nil ilic ntunrrons inrdiclfics cxlnm. (nml 
some ol them Vnlunhle) lor the tllte  of ]ililin<.n- 
nrv com pi n i 11 is, r.oihing tins ever been found 
winch would compnre in Ms ellecls with this 
prcpnrnlion. Others core somelimes, but at nil 
limes and in all diseases of ihe lungs and throat 
w here medicine can yivc relief, this w ill do it. 
Ii is pleasant to rnltc, and perfectly safe in ac- 
rordancc with the directions. We do not adver­
tise lor the inl'inmnlinn of those who have tried 
0 , loo for those who have not. Families that 
have known its value will not he without it. and 
hy iislimely use, they me secure from ihe dan 
gel nits consr.|ucnees of t'iui:;hs and Cold s, w Inc 
neglected, ripen into fatal Unnsiuupiion,
“The Diploma ol ihe Massachusetts Insliliitc 
was awarded to this prcpnrnlion by ihe Hoard of 
Judges in September INI7; also the medals of 
the three great Institutes of Art in this country- 
also the Diploma of the Ohio Institute nt Cincin­
nati. has been given to the CuRttltv Pkotonar., 
hy their Government in consideration of iis ex­
traordinary excellence and usefulness in eurins 
affections of the lungs and throat.”
Head the following opinion founded on the 
o ngexperience of Ihe eminent Phy icinn of the 
Port and City of
ST. JOHNS, May 8, 1851.
Dr. J. C. Ayer,— i
Five years of irtnl of your CIIEIIIIY PEC- 
TOKAL in my practice, has proven what I fore­
saw from its composition, must lie true, tliel it 
eradicates and cores the coughs and colds to 
which we, 111 tins section, nre pecnliayly liable.
I ihink Ms equal has not yet been discovered, 
nor do I know how a better rem edy can he made 
for the d istem pers of the throat and lungs.
.1 J .  B U R T O N ,  M. I). F .  R. S. 
See what ii has done on a wasted constitution, 
not only in the following cases, but a thousand 
more :
Sunnunv, Jnn.29th. 1851.
Dr. Ayer: in the month of July last, I was at 
tacked by a violent diarrhoea in the mines of 
California; I returned to San Francisco in the 
hopes of receiving beniftl from a change of cli­
mate and diet. My dinrrhoea ceased, hut was 
followed by n cough—with much soreness. 1 
finally started for home, hut received no benefit 
from the voyage. My cough continued to grow 
worse, nnd .then I arrived at New York, I tvas 
nt’oncc marked by my acquaintances, ns n victim 
to consumption. 1 ymst confess l saw no sulli- 
etent reason to doubt what my friends all believ­
ed. Ai this time I commenced taking your tru­
ly Invaluable medicine with but*little expecta­
tion of deriving any benefit from its use. You 
would not receive these lines did I not regard it 
my duty to stale to the nllliclcd, through you, 
tbitt my health, in the space of eight monlh's, is 
lolly restored, I attribute it to the use of your 
CHERRY PECTORAL.
Yours truly, WM. '.V. SMITH.
Washington, Pa., Anil 12,1818. 
Dear sir: Feeling that I have been spared from 
a premature grave, through your instrumentality 
hy the providence of God. I will take the liberty 
lo express to you my gratitude.
A Gough and the alarming symptoms of Con­
sumption had reduced me too Imv io leave any­
thing like hope, w hen my physician brought me 
a bottle of your ‘T’ectornl.” It seemed to afiuid 
immediate relief, m d nmv in a few weeks time 
lias restored me lo sound licnlih,
If M will do for others w hat M has for me, you 
are certainly one of the benefactors of man­
kind,
Serely wishing you every blessing, I am 
Very respectfully yours,
J.J. CLARKE, rector of St. Peter’s church. 
With such nsstiiMtice, and from such men, no 
tronger proof can he adduced unless it be from 
iis ellecls upon trial.
P r e p a r e d  a n d  Sold by .1. <’. A Y  b i t ,
Pkacticai. Chemist, Lowell. Mass. 
AGENTS.—Rockland, C. P. FESSENDEN, 
C. A. MACOMBER; Tliomaston, 0 . W. Jordan; 
Warren, S. U Wethcrbee; Camden, J, H .Easta- 
hrouk.
Rockland, Feb. 24, 1852. 3m
l i A S T I i i e U  S T A T E .
Tilt: SEW STEAMSHIP
E A S T E R N  S T A T E
Capt. Wm. Flowers.
: at the nn* when hoi It. It) ihe cluing '6 "f age , or
1 leaks of 1mure or disen sc, have la cii obscured
1 and m den lined — it (deal M*s Ihe ski i , a ml di 1 WS
| lo ihe >iii f • c all impuri! es, and eve ry specie id
pimpb * a i *1 plotclies: :il o, remove s tan, sun-
Ini i lls. -all twncss and li e •kies, imparting to the
skill i • or *.*111;11 purity and an nnsnr Hissed ft ‘sli-
j ness, i lull i mg il < lea r, s innoili and w Idle.
A
by far the iijo.-i 
ili'covercd, pr 
nicer and rank
i f Ad. id
: I'd will I, a l low
of said 
a Pr..
t ' l .i tr l III l o ud . l au d mi t he  WedII. d.iv next  
I w ing the la t .  M on da y  , f  A'.a.v n e x t , - v. lien j 
1 w h e re  t h e y  i i i \ bu p re s e n t  i f  t h e y  ew I 
a. e Notice to he gi ve n lie pu b l i sh in g  nil al 1 
le l • >|.y n f  lii'o ii'rdi i- in t h e I toekl  m d  G a ­
le .  | 11 into 1 al R, ekl  lllll, l lll l “ IO el o tew | 
, Iy I. loro .id C ou rt  of  P ro b a t e .
loin I th is  If* it li d a y  ol All- I 
i r  Loo!  one l imn and  eight  '
G i n n  n a d i r  
a t,  in the y e i 
h u n d r e d  an i lit
BLA N 1 of P
:i).MN S. I! )\ KV, Ur
a t e  i a r t  In Id nt \\ i 
: \ p r i l  \  I * . I ■ . :
K -  D B A R N A R D , 
i . r. .ai ■ . )■ iie x r v
A
. ' n e  i in ; i IVi i - n the fn s t M ei 
y . . May  n e x t ,  w he n al l I w he re  they m ay  be 
-•■at il they a cause. Notice to he given by 
hli .iiiu,r uu u t l e - t e d  eo|.y this order in the 
;.l n d l l .  / tie, pi Intel al Rockland, three 
.rsiacra e l ,. Vn -1 re ii.1 1‘o urt  of Prubule. 
, ,eii uttdi ear hand lie; fifth day of April. 
A. D. , 1802 ‘
\ K N O I. l t  I’. I.ANF.V.  J i i  lge.
*' pv A t t e s t ,  L s  ID iV K V , Reg i-r er .
A .o il I , .  12 Gw
S ci'iiud .
// i>rniiw/i s lh! rni' l/i nml ini n  «.ve o f  l/ir Jhiir, 
muxing it lo nn  I in /h< tiwsl natural 
in a a in r.
Il cleanses the lieail lioin diuidrufi'. giving vigor, 
liealtli and 111.* lo iln* very ruots ol ilie hair.
T l t i i  d .
Il is u Siijii rinr A ilir/i Jur Shaving', h im 1 stiji 
nor la all th mriji/iniis n f  Sim ns t ( i'l tuns,
/•ashs, 'r/r.
1 lUlNTIFRU I I Ms .' I.I. A SI NO the TEF.TII, it IS
In anal of any compound yet 
iiiiug decay, relieving pain ,
, and renders the teeth white 
as alabaster. For the sullering. and for baihing, 
for soli’,a mg infaiits and udillls.io promote sweet­
ness ol body, i leanliness, healtlt ami strength, 
and lo prevent eruptions, \ c . ,  there is no aniele 
mine siiiialdo than this iiai.m. It moybe used in 
cold Jr worm, hard or soft water.
• F U T K l lM iK  & C O .
Mmin/in lurcrs ip J’rojirieturs,
I \ I’o/isii/i — 15 Stah S tru t.
I ! 'n i l  n t  t i n  C / . r i / s t a l  1 ‘i l l a " ,  72 a w l ’  7-1 
\\ 'a ‘/.iii,;ioii M ru t, : : . l iO S T O .V
I k i i i  ,1(1 , | s  n i n l  Ml o t )  p e i  l l o l  I l e .  
Anv pi r ai leiniiliiig the linn, post paid will
O , , it I lie allude h; I el a I II of II \  pi ess.
JIIII.N W AKEFIELD, Agent, Roclnnd.y. 
July :.••>, 1S51. 20 1
COFFRAN, M.D.
B o ta n ic  P h y s i c i a n  U S u rg e o n ,
( i l 'I D  I:, -Sl>oJI'or<l Ifuilt/imi: luo Jours b./uir\ 
I'ns! ( Ij/irt , UJI si ans.
Dr (‘ nltvii ts to all I'*mis «.f «lbcn>e im i-K n
(.» n-i t u vr :u. I ill I....... t 1*1 li is MUTTfH, tint Hu-
:.■! ■ i.:* - ■■! 11 • I I  l lb*’.li» ill lli^CU8C« I
• l ; ■ Bin s  ;nil t!’F : *, lie w -iiki • ui ru'lm c the I
: ! 1 v. in- » aU..cl •.!' a L lti v tram his lunucr |iat- I
\Yevm t i l l . 1 ^ 0
fr/**** Dr. ('  , 'lurm**; a vesuleuo* in this  |*laoe ■ 
"t nearly 7 venr.i m < / lost a rti. > of l4u„ > h u r .  
l«.) o u r  kuow it •«l“ <*, thuii'-'.li lie t r c a t e  l v e r v m u u v  
J. N B x u k i K, l*ii-t * r  of  F nivei  >ul isl  Cli- 
(' . JB’i.t i i .  Ke|* to JStute Le gi s l a t u re -  
M. V i m m  , Soluat iu .m;  mi ' l  20 o th er s .
Hock lulu l, lhiVJ 2
U  T I  I .R  \
A F in e  us '-or tui'  iu ol  I’eu  ami l*o< ket  Kn iv es  
‘i"l F » • lei a le  at C. F. DANA’S.
O /iJ ia s i f ' I hr Dust OJ/Ue.
Hoi Maud, April 8. |W.> nu ll if
WILL leave Frankfort for Boston and inte.'ine- 
diate places every TUESDAY, at 9 o’clock A. 
IM., and T Wharf, Boston, for Frankfort, and as 
far as the ice will permit, every FllIDAY, at 
l o’clock P. IM., until further notice.
Fare from Bangor and Frankfort (including 
stage fare from Bangor) to Boston. . .$3,00.
Passe Hirers for Boston will he ticketed through 
by leaving their names with SMITH & PEHHY 
near the New England House, Harlow Street, 
or entering their names on books, kept for the 
purpose at the Bangor House and Exchange.
The Steamer will he ready to receive Freight 
the day before sailing. Freight for Portland 
can be sent by ibis Steamer and (orwarded by 
Steamer St. Lawrence, also from Portland by 
same conveyance.
Goods from New York per Steamer Ontario 
can be forwarded by this Steamer to Bangor 
free from expense of storage or truckage in 
Boston.
No Freight taken one hour before sailing.— 
No Liquors taken on Height, except wlmt can 
be legally carried.
All Freight Bills must be paid on delivery of
ilie Goods.
Foi Freight or Passage, having superior state­
room accommodations, npoly to ihe 
AG LNTS,
Bangor,—N P i: s n le to n 
Boston,— Emi.ky & La.mson, 32 Long Wharf 
F rankfurt,--L atiily Hicii 
Bucks port,—Daniel Hoijinson 
Sea i .spoil.— Wm MoGillkiiy 
Belfast,—C ll Milleu 
Camden,— N B Jones 
Hockland,—J U Luvejoy 
T he above Steamer will leave Hockland for 
Boston every Tuesday, at l o’clock PM .
Faie from Hockland, $2,00. For freight or 
passage apply to J. G. LOVEJOY, Agent. 
Hockland, Feb. 20 4 if
P  K E E G A N ,
T  II4MI A  T O . Y .
C O N T A IN IN G  N O  A L C O M A L
And c'Kprcinlly mlnptcd In Iho Cure, nf itiofii: Cmnplnint 
IN ALL THEIR VARIOUS FORMS, 
ucli n* Pntn in tile Sinmndi. Heiirtlmrn, Ilnliitmil Costive, 
css, Opprc8!*nn nflcr Uiillng, Arid I’.rurf ions,Sirk Ilrud 
Arlir, l.iws o A pprl itr, .liniinlirr, l'ilrs, Nielli SwrnlH, 
CnldnesHof llir lv\trrmilii.i, Flntulriiry, Nervous Dr- 
dililv, Femiilr (Misinirtions, Dislrntion oi tin* 5lo- 
nim li null Rowels, Di/./.iiu ss, Piiin in llir Side, 
Torpor of llir Liver, Water-brush, Weakness 
ol (lie Limbs, Debility e-msed by Fevers,
Ulmate liilliienec or Old Age, and 
AU DISEASES ll.WINU TIIK1U OlllUIN IN I.MI’KRFKCT 
KJ K ST I ON, OU A DKRAN0KD CONDITION 
OF TDK STOMACH.
Il is also an excellent remnly, and ii ot Hurpassed by an 
medicine known, for all the peculiarities of
FEMALE complaints
Bcinq nnlircly I r«-e Irom every injurious properly 
nml pcrleclly sale nt all nines. Iis soot hint; anil 
rcsiorative Tonic I’owr.u is ihe secret ol'iis great 
elficacy in all eases of
0 E N E 11 A L I) E DILI T Y .
ami renders ii nn invaluable remedy Ibr lbe pre 
venliur. and cure of
F E V E R  A N D  A G U E .
Tlie lone nnd energy imparted to the stomncli 
by ibis medicine, fortifies llie system against in­
fectious diseases, nml exposure lo change of cli­
mate; it is. in fact, an indispensable TRAVEL­
ING COMPANION.
The history of this remarkable medicine, nnd 
iis astonishing success in obstinate cases of Dvs 
rst'siA, Asthma and Genkkai. Diinu.iTY oe the 
System, places it among the most wonderful dis­
coveries in medical science, and lots given it a 
reputation far beyond any remedy known for 
these complaints, in all their various forms.
The Oxvgennted Bsuers contain nolhing whicn 
can intoxicate; and ihe medicine has nosimilnr- 
iiy whatever to ihe various alcoholic mixtures, 
disguised as “ Billers,” being purely a medicinal 
compound, in which arc combined the most val­
uable remedial agents, and a  peculiar oxygenated 
property, hitherto unknown, but highly effica­
cious in all complaints arising Irom weakness 
and derangement, or prostration of the stomach 
and system generally. It is a mild and agreea­
ble tonic, removing all disagreeable symptoms, 
and assisting nature in her d ib its to restore the 
impaired powers of the system. Numerous let­
ters in possession of 'lie Proprietors, from those 
who have been cured or greatly benefilted bv 
this medicine, can be seen on application, nnd 
pamphlets sent by mail lo any pan of i lie U S.
Among the numerous and highly respectable 
certificates, we refer to the foliowin :
Prof. A. A. HAYS, M. D. State Assayer.
“ LI) WARD L. I'll LI.PS, Dartmouth College. 
FIT/JILNRY MOM Lit, Khi|., IIohIoh.
.IAMBS C. DUNN, Lm|., City Treasurer. Ronton.
Ilou. MYRON LAWRLNCL. Kx-Preablent Miimh. Sen-
11 on. L II. ARNOLD, formerly Governor of Rhode Is­
land, now member of Congress.
lion. WM. WOOLDRIDGE, formerly Governor of Mieli- 
igun, now II. S. Senator.
lion. .1. T. MORLIM'LVD, formerly Governor of Kentuc­
ky, now II. S. Senator.
lion. .1. F. SUMMONS, U. S. Senator from Rhode Island. 
“ SAMULL S. I’ll LLPS, IJ. S. Smiator Irom Vl.
“ WILLIAM II Pit AM II. S. Senator Irom Vl.
“ SOI.OMAN I’OOTL Member of Congress from Vt. 
“ il. D. FOSTER, Member of Congress from Penn.
“ M. L. MARTIN Delegate in Congress from Wis­
consin Territory.
(ien. A. C. UODGL, Delegate in Congres from Iowa.
R P STOWE, Esq., Clerk in tile House of Reps.
C C TROWUR1DGE Esq. Prest of Stale Rank, De­
troit, Mulligan.
GEO. W. JONES, Esq., Surveyor Gen., Dubuque, Iowa 
.1 C HARTER, Esq Collector of Customs, Ogdeitsburgli 
New York.
FRANCIS R. ELIOT Major of II It M. Service, Chain- 
blv, Cnnudv East.
joSEPIl IIOXIE, Esq., No. 70, Wall Street, N. York. 
Rev TIIO’S KIDDER, Chaplain Vermont State Prison. 
Rev .1 PERRY, I) I) Windsor, Vt.
Rev I. DOOLITTLE, l.eunoxville, Canada East.
Rev C W DENNISON
Many other individuals of the highest respeeinbilily, can 
be referred to, who will eonlinn all that lias been said in 
fuvor of this invaluable medicine.
Du. GEO. GREEN Proprietor Windsor, Vt.
REED, BATES & AUSTIN, Wholesale Drug 
gists, No. 2(3, JMerchants How, Boston, General 
Agents. [2 ly]
Price, $1 Per Bottle; Six Bottles lor $5.
eSiX ILrif’ O U H I S U & L
W K ttic undersigned, being well acquainted with the medicine 
prepared by
W m . B. T R U F A N T .
O F  H A T H ,
For SALT RHEUM, and all other humors,
nml having witnessed its gomleflecis upon many 
persons within our knowledge, are lully satis- 
lied that it is si valuable medicine, pcrleclly sale 
convenient and highly elUcntious, nml would 
therefore rcceommend it on every occasion mosi 
cheerfully, to persons suffering from any humor, 
espeeiilllv Salt Bheunt:
C I. Lovell, Hartford, Cl. W E Gnodenow, Norway
I’OiiKIGN AM) AMKKL'AN UltY GOODS.
T I C K I N G S .








( 'assimei es 
I asbmere Sim wIk 
ila> Slate Long do 
1.allies' Roots and 
Shoes.
Gents, do do
liililrt-ii.' do |>.\|>|-;u lUMi.NS
Tyler. Norwich, do 
Carter (V Colcord, llosioii 
(• M Eddy, New lied lord 
J S Harrison, Rostou 
John Williams, S liosion 
Ariel Work, Milton 
N A Sprague, Nantucket 
Ladd Ingraliaiu, Raugor 
S P Ingraham, Camden 
Win Muiiroc do 
A ust in Sweet laud do
II G Harrows, Lewis!
(J W Sawyer. Dover 
Woosler Parker, do 
Joel Paine, Jav 
Joint Wakelleld Rockland 
II G o  Washburn, Reliant 
T P Itatelielder, Levant 
Gibert Parsbley, Sangerville 
David Hammond, Troy 
Franeis liluke, Harrison 
Win Webber, Webster
Certificates to almost any extent might be ail - 
tlctl, if necessary, bin the proprietor feels tlmt 
the article has become so well known, ami its 
virtues so generally ncKuowledged, even by 
physicians, as to make it unnecessary to offer 
further proof of the merits of the article.
For sale by Druggists generally. I’ric eS l — 
with full direction.
Hockland, Feb. 27, 1852. 5lf
F O S T E R ' S
I H f l
M O U N TA IN  (TIM  1*0UN 1) is the best aiti 
cle ever known for resiuling, beautifying and 
rendering , lie hair moist a gteal length of time, 
See the liigh authorities from the first men in 
the conulry showing its ellieicieney as published 
in crculur, to tin huil oj Iht Agnit.
C. I*. F E S S E N D E N .
Sold in Tlioinasion by G. I. KOBINSUN.
Itucliland, O ct.3 1851. ly-
I) K K T A L N () T I U E








J i :  \ \  I L i t  Y
Pi. i
I m .  B A Y N E S
n e s  i d i :a  t  i )JuAns t ,
T I I O M  A S T O N ,  M e.
(Office at Mrs. Miller's House.)
1^0  those who may wish u reference, Dr. B. . will be happy to furnish testimonials of his I profosam.tl skill from individual)* of the highest 
liespectability. Also, u large number of letters 
‘'U n r  Spoons, 1 ()l, the table tor public perusal.
I ThonmMon, July 10. ISol. ly . 2-1
Flour amt N'utU.
------AI.SU------
Ml sli l.v ti.. j.i.i:.- ul 111 I t o i m i r  Mtitieiue. uml u 
lit,,I ,<f Xl. i ,-limnli-t . Ill II. i i.Uuii- low J.IM ( al l In
}t j  O l.D  S 'l’A N )),„,’ i-i 
Mil l  I l i v o r ,  .  ■ • T H O M  AS TO N  
18. ly 18,*
JNIGHTFEN different kinds of Letter, Fools- U  Gap and Bill I'aoei »i W AKEFIELD’S.
StM T U  N V I'l l . I .O W P I N K  I . U M H E l l .
r I ' i l  E undei signed are picpaied to lui msli di- 
i  icel Irom il.e Mil!.-. Hard Tine Lumber 
-awed lo any dimensions lor Stop Building ai 
short notice, and on liberal terms
LEW IS d-DKEW
No. JO Kilby Street,
H U S T O N .
Feb 13. 1852 no 3 3m.
Mutual Benefit Association
OF NEIV ENGLAND. 
ORGANIZED MARCH 1, 1852.
:0  AID EMIGRATION TO CALIFORNIA-
T B llllS  Association organized lo cnnble per- 
JL  sons with limited means, for a small sum, 
to receive a first class passage to the "Golden 
Regions,” knowing that many of the most enter­
prising of New England not having the means to 
pay the high price charged for passage”, but Mill 
have the desire or tlie same chance to apply 
tlioir energies nnd labor with others who may 
have more capital. To such of the community, 
ihe Assiciaiion would respectfully invite atten­
tion lo the following, viz—
The subscriptions to the M. B. A. ol N. E. 
for emigration to California, will he five ibllnrs, 
for which, cacti subscriber will receive a work, 
now in press, containing a history of the S.nte, 
the mines, resources, *V.c , iV.c., a work of inter, 
est nnd value for iis true and faithlul description 
of ihe Golden Land, lo which all persons look 
with interesting emotions.
The association will be limiird lo five thou­
sand members hi the New England Slates, 
amongst which members will lie distributed one 
hundred first class passage tickets in A I ships 
io California wtili spacious accommodations,— 
and giving uml mnnbera first class passage to 
the gold regions with every facility that can he 
offered. By this method the association will 
send out from its subscribers one htindied lo 
California, with the best comforts tor the voy­
age. As it is confidently expected that the 
list will be closed on the first of May, all per­
sons who wish lo subscribe will please apply lo 
the iigem of the association. A passage ticket 
will be gootl foi iIircc months from ihe dale of 
issue, nn I iransfcrnblc. The subscribers will he 
publicly notified through agents, of ilie distribu­
tion of passage liekeis, which will lie forwarded 
to agents with necessary in formal Ion
Olfice of the association, No. 2, Broad street, 
corner ol State street.
Persons wishing lo subscribe for shares al the 
Bosion office, will please address, post paid, to 
the secretary. JAS. WOODMAN, Sec’y.
IMPORTANT TO
FARMERS AND TO OWNERS OF HORSES 
AND CATl’LE.
D A L L E Y ’S A N IM A L  G A L V A N IC
is clniinnl by its inventor, to possess proprieties which— 
to the Fnrmer mul Owner, mul those Imvinjr rliTrjie of 
llottMKN mill Catti.k, lire or the utmost importuned This 
opinion is not u mere ijisr Ui.rit of the Proprietor, hut bnseil 
upon various, mul faithful trials mul applications.
The t*rrat properties u( Halley's Animal Galvanic, 
nre few hut positive!
Its prominent Jraturr^ mul which no other article except 
ng Dailey's (world renown) Pain Extractor possess, is:
TO COXQUEU INTLAMATION!
In its action it is powerful, mul possesses the properties of 
forcibly mul rapidly drawing from the blood, and ejecting 
all impure matter, cleansing the wounds to winch it is ap 
plied thoroughly, giving them a healthy tone, and conse­
quently, effecting a rapid cure.
In cases of Swellings if n cl rubbed on, it checks and 
subdues all inlluuuition in a very short time, and conse­
quently, a speedy eure must naturally follow.
Its penetrating powtr is immense! hence, in various 
cases it has been successfully used in the cure of lloiic- 
Bpavin.
Circulars containing full particulars may he had gratuit­
ous of nil the agents. T iik Gkm’Ine can only he ob­
tained OF OUII ADVKUTIMKD A« ENT'S.
H ig h ly  I m p o r t a n t  to  T r a v e l l i n g  P u b lic !
Dailey's Genuine Pam Etractor-
Its friends are the Million—and intelligent!
Its enemies, the iguoimit—the bigoted—the selflsh—mid 
he criminal counterfeiter!
The honest and unsuspecting nre imposed upon hy the 
latter, who callously endangers the lives of the confiding, 
for the mere sake of paltry gain! 1 leave it to a diseruing 
and impartial public to decide what, punishment the wretch 
deserves, who could indict pain mul sullering, nnd hazard 
the life of a fellow-creature for the mere sake of benefiting 
his own pocket.
See Circulars for gratuitous distribution with fill agents. 
Observe the. names o f Advertised Agents, o f whom the 
genuine nitty can he obtained.
FOR SALE by C A Maeomhcr, C I’ Fessenden, .1 C 
.Moody, ltocl’land\ Geo 1 Robinson, Tliomaston, George 
Thorndike South Tliomaston; W M Cook, Mill Hirer;— 
Chapman I Flint Prison Village.] E M Arey, G II Thomas- 
Itichmond] Alley Hate, it S Cute, Dresden Mills; I. Rich­
ards, llou’doinhain; 1 I* «Y J R Tildiets, Topsham; Will lin­
ker, G i* IJ phalli, J R Haley, ilrunswick; A G Page, SP 
Shaw, John Mathews, Hath; Jeremiah Jewett, Head o f the. 
Title, Atmi; I) Weymouth Aina Village; James l'lumer, 
Damariscotta Mills, JVciv Castle; E Dana, Wiscessutt; — 
Hills..I S Grand, Union; Milton Daniels, LermontVs Mills 
Vast Union; nml hy respectable Druggist ami Medicine 
Dealers, duly authorized throughout the country.
Rockland, April, 7, 1H51. noil 3m
11 DaLLEY, & Co. New York.
MONDAY. MARCH 23. 1S52.
C A R P E T I N G S !
w
B O ST O N , M A R C H , 1852.
E have now in Store anil are constant!'/ 
receiving ottr Slock of
f lo o d s for Spring Sales
and would call the mention of purchasers of 
Cot pels during the present season, to an inspec­
tion of the same. Our list embraces nil grades 
of
E n g l i s h  a n d  A m e r i c a n  V e l v e t s ,
TAPKHTRV A- MHJH8KI.8 CARPETINGS,
'n new nnil beautiful patterns. Also, new nml 
hamlsoinc designs of
SUPER AND EXTRA THREE-PLY AND 
SUPERFINE INGRAIN GOODS.
HT.MIl CARPETS', IN ALL GRADES; STRAW MAT­
TINGS, OF ALL WIDTHS.
PAINTED FLOOR CI.OTIIS, REGS, MATS, Ac. 
n Our nssoltlricnt is very large, nnd we would 
pi-vile particularly tke attention of Hotel Pro- 
' eictors.Coinmitees for Public Buildings, House- 
epcrs Ac., to the same.
WM. P. PENNY .V CO.,
Carpet Hall over Maine Railroad Depot,
11 ii y i n n  r l , e l  S q u a r e ,
Boston, March II, 1852. nfi 3tn
C H A  ’ S  F A  I t  W E L L ,
C O M M I 'S S I O  N M  E R C H A N  T ,
—AND—
S H IP P IN G  A G F.N T,
57  C am p  S t ,  : N E W  O R E A A N S
Pnrtirutnr RtO’ntibn gtven to unto* of Lime, Hay nnd 
other Eastern Produce.
1 rAWbtinlncKS entrusted to me «di«ll receive my promp 
rvonnt lit tout ion. Musiness respertfitllj solicited. 4H*
CLOCKS, CLOCKS
(W H O L E S A L E  H K TA 1L.)  
r I Ml E subscriber has received direct from the 
J. innnufnciory nf Chauney Jerome, the larg­
est and most complete assortment of Clocks ever 
received in this town, nnd will sell the same nt 
extremely low prices. 1 have made arrange­
ments with ihe mnniifitclurer, so ilinl 1 can, nnd 
will sell Clocks 30 per cem lower than I have 
been selling for the Iasi six months; good Brass 
Clocks l-'oni 81,25 to 8li,00. Also, on hand a 
very large lot of .Marine Time pieces very low.
O. 11. PERRY.
May 1,1851. H  if.
EMERY & LAWSON, 
COM MISSION M E R C H A N T S ,
AG TS For. STEAMER EASTERN SATE-
i t o .  9 3  L o n g  W l i a r f ,
H' V *! .VxD* ON ’ 11Y ’ r ........... j a f i n m ’
! 1TWill pay pnrtietilnr yitrmtihn trf pui'chmu* tinJ 
sale of all kiiids nf Ltiinher, Wood, tlricks, liny, A-e., nnd 
nru ready to contrnet for Friimea, Trtnhilr nnd :Dtuieilidoil ' 
I.umber of every duttcrlpllun.
T o  S h ip p e rs .
T'lIE  suljseribor Inis this day titkfen nn Olfieo oil the corner of 22d, nnd Water Hts.; fof th'e pnrpmiH • of cnrrx lug on tlie
Shin Broking nnd Commission Business.nml will he thankful to nil who limy favor him wMh their 
business. Ami if strict attention, promptness and untiring 
persi.venture will secure their confidence nnd bh.Mtiess, 
mil the man who intends to secure it.
ROBERT Ra n k in .
Richmond. Va. Dee. I Pul. 4H ly.
H I ® I t 1
No, 11, Elm Stro8t,
MERRITT, ^
H. «. SCOTT. J
Miu- d j
l l o s t o i i .
PR1MG STYLES
H a ts  & Caps,
A 'O . it, S P O F F U t t  I)  B L O C K .
For 8 lie by
March I. JACOB II A RRING1 ( N.
F R O M  T H O M  ASTON TO
B O S T O N !
VIA
I V c U 'C a f t l c  a n d  P o r t l a n d .









Will commeiice her regular trips io PORT­
LAND. via NEW -CASi LE, Monday, March 
22d, connecting with ilie well known sea Men til­
ers Si. LAWRENCE and JOHN MARSHALL 
for BOSTON.
Leaving TIIOMASTON on Mondays and 
Thursdays at 7 o’clock  ^• 31., and NEW-CAS 
TLE on Jlomlays and Thursdays al 11 o’clock 
A. M.
Kciimiing, leave Atlantic Wharf, Portland. 
Wednesdays and Saturdays, at 7 o'clock A. 31 , 
and New Castle for Thomnston, Wednesdays 
amt Saturdays ul 1 o'clock P. 31. Singes will 
he in reidiness in convey passengers lo ami 
from Rockland, Warren, Waldobnro’, Bremen, 
Bristol, Noblehnro', Aina, Jefferson nnd Wis 
easset. The Sccor receives lin'd pn-sengers ill 
Herring Gut, St. George, Cushing on George’s 
River, and Merry's wharf in Edgecomb. 31e- 
Guile’s Point in Bristol, nnd nt Ilodgdon’s .Mills 
Bool hi,ay,where their will be singes in readiness 
lo convey passengers to 'Booihbay Harbor. - 
Watts Singes will run to and from Herring Gut 
in connection with the Boat, for the convenience 
of passengers at that place.
LA.NG &. DELANO.
Sliivo nml r««|)(!i’iiLrc Slock Drillers, j
IIA VIC constnntly on hnml amt Iwr sale, Staves i 
of nil kinds, rift, dressed and Sll H'( d. Iron Hours, 
Sic., vV:c., and every kind ol Cdupkraui: Stick. I 
Iron bound Kc^s nil sizes. Also Well and i 
Ships’ Buckets at Manufacturer's prices. Orders j 
solicited.
ST A V E  Y A R D ,
A1TK1XS it THOMPSON’S WHARVES.
C.umunreiat Street, BOSTON. Moss. ,
itoA un, onk  d ollar  l'F.n day .
Frhrmiry 13, 1832. 3, 3mo.
W . S. B R O W N .
COMMISSION MERCHANT.
No. 1)4 j Broad Si reef, N kw York.
WILL iittmiil to rnitsigimu iits of Lime nml Freight* for 
vi‘ssH.% hIso orilors for lorwuriling nirrcluimlise ot any ili-n 
criptiim with piim tiiiilitv ami ilopiiti'li.
Mny 20, 1851. * not? if.
S I  T .  W  1 1 1  T P  eS < « .
c  o  jvi jvj j s  s  i o  k  m  t  n  c  j-j / .  l . t  s
ix n
S H I P  B R O K E R S ,
N o. 31 I ’o e n t i r s  S lip ,
N E W  YORK.
. T. WHITK. [HI If.) V V. FARWE
( l U I H . I S  HI It <11A It I>,
DEALER IN
l l n l f r r ,  C’l i e e s c .  I . a n t ,  i r < a i i s ,
PEAS. DRIED APPLES, 
FO RE IG N  AN D  D OM ESTIC F E C IT. 
NUTS, CIG RS, fee. fee 
21 H roud (Hid I -  Ceil I rn l S l t r c ls .
E0ST0N-
Fob 2B, 1S*)2. no 5 Bin
IIOIMI.MAN’S KAl’UKSS.
W ILL leave HOCKLAND fur BOSTON, per NEW STEAM ER EASTERN STATE, every Tuesday about -l o’clock I*. IM. 
Kctunmi^ will leave DOCKLAND ior BAN- 
GOB and Inierutediatc landings, every Satunlay 
aboul ‘J o’clock A. iU until further notice.
S. G. DENNIS, Agl 
Rockland. March .r>, 1552.
G W 13 R  O  W  JN
Corner o f Maine and Sea Streets.
------IlKAI.KH in ------
C O R N ,  M E A D ,  F L O U R ,
WEST-INDIA GOODS, AND GROCERIES.
R ic Sc I a ml A u^u>l 10, 1851.
C H A R LE S J.. LO W ELL
A T T O I t  I \  I  I  A T  L A  W ,
UO(SK L A M ), L in co ln  C o., Me*
C. L L will attend with promptness nnd fold 
ily to any calls in his profession ; while he in­
tends to devote special and particular attention 
io the collecting business, in which pariienlni 
department lie hopes to meet and recieve a 
reasonable share <»l patronage.
Rockland, July 24, 1851. 2f> iy.
L O W E L L  Sl F O S T E R ,
C  «  i i  i i  s  c  I «  r  s  a t  L a w ,
I tO t K I, AND, Me.
H unky C. Lowbi.i., J a’s O. L. F ustuii,
i!i:n:iu;Nci:s 
Omcr.i s of ilie Lime Ruck 
“ “ Rockland
Dec. 5. 1S5I,
FARE BY THE STEAMBOATS, 
FroinThnmuston, Cushing. Herring Gut, St. 
George, Daninriscoiia, Ncw-Castlc, Edgccumb, 
Bristol, llodgdoii’s Mills, and Bootlibuy, to Bos­
ton 8 2,00.
From Tliomaston, and the above places to 
Portland. 81,00.
Meals Extra.
All Fares between Tliomaston and Damm is. 
cotta 50 els. No waylare less Ilian 50 els.— 
Freight taken at low rates.
AGENTS.
Addison Austin, Dumuriscoitn, E owakii lion- 
inson, Thomastun; Ida 31. Gii.man, St. George, 
Ai.iikn Gouov, Hodgdon’s Mil's.
Tbutnasion, March 25, 1652. iff) if
L O V E J O Y ’ S
ROCKLAND, TIIOMASTON AND BOSTON
Freight, Package and Parcel
i :  \  i*  i t  i  s * ,
LEAVES ROCKLAND, per. Steam Ship EASTERN STATE, every Tuesday, al 1 o’clock. P 31., and leaves Bo.-lon every Friday, 
at 1 o’e'ock, P. 31.
Goods forwarded to New York. Packa­
ges for adjoining towns forwarded on arrival. 
Merchunis and others can rely upon the prompt 
delivery of all goods entrusted to this Expiess. 
They go in charge of a 3lessenger.
F. P. LOVEJOY.
Ol-EICES-Rockland, J. G. Lovejoy,
Tlioinasion 1. li. Robmsou. 
Boston, J. L. Libby, Court Sq. 





OFFERS his services to, nnd solicits the pat ronnge of the citizens of this and adjoint ing towns. He deems his reputation as a Den I is 
two well established to require u lengthy ndver 
j tiseniunt or j*ulf.
| All is. Ladies and Gentlemen, call and see hint 
— he will he glad to see vou.
£C ^ r C H M A N K N T  U l'F lC R on r Col. C. A . 
M a cumber's Store,—Sign of the big Lantern,— 
SroFFoun B lock .
Rockland, Dee. 1,1851. 45,
I .  *%. M I I T I I ,  W .  b u
AVING made Rockland his place of resi­
dence, ns the successor nf Dr, Ludwig, u ill 
occupy the same olfice which Dr. Lmiwig occu­
pied on .Main Ftrort. He will praciire 3ledieine
and Surgery in all its branehes, nml li....  eon-
sidemble experieiicc.'lie does mu (eel eiubiiirn-• 
eil ill offering his professional services lo the 
people ol ihis unt il niitl vicinity. He can lie eon 
stilled at all limes privately with ihe rei.i.rsr cos 
fiiikniu; ai his office or wherever lie may he rail, 
ed. llis lodgings arc nt the Commercial House- 
where he can lie called at any lime of night, 
Rockland, Feb. 3d, 1851. if 2
H
O. II. P E R K Y ,
AVI I.I, SKI.!, IO R  A IT,AY A\' El-.KS,
CLOTH JAG,
1 - m i N I S I l l N J  G O O D S
H O O T S, S H O E S , H A T S , A N D , C A P S ,
T R UN K S K VALISES,
j J E W E L R Y  AN1) l 'A N G  V GOODS',.
GUNS AND PISTOLS,
CLOCKS AND MARINE TIME J’lEl ES, &e.r
At lower prices than any oilier Store in this 
town or State.
These visiting lb cklnml will do well by calling 
;at No. II, Alain Street, one door South if tl.c- 
Piinting Oliicc. Heiminlier the iiiinibcr,
Main Sire it.
A .  rt. O. If. r  E l i  B Y  is tih/iotd ft, ri main 
| in his Store J  or a term o f pears, he haring a h a sc 
o f the smnr.
Rockland, Jan , 80, 1852.
New Steam-ship Eastern Sta’e,
£
C’APT. AVM. FI.OAYK11S,
V V 'l-L  leave Gominnieiciiil wl.nrf for I'riink- 
* V fnrt uml biudiiigsi.il River cvny Siittiiday 
i) o'clock, A , 31
Returning will leave for Boston.evcrvTuesdnyr 
al l o'clock P. 31 Pare. 82 (Ml.
J*or Freight or Passage,—iqq.lv to
.1 ti. LOVEJ'uV, Agent. 
Rockland Feh i2ih, 1652.
STEAMERS FOR CALIFORNIA
W ll .l. leave N'l.tv A'oiik on the Kth, l l t l i , -  2-1 tli uml 2l>tli of each luontli, connecting 
regularly with »lie C. S. -Aluil Steiimers at I’un- 
ii tun.
Tiiiionni Tn ki.ts sectireil on np|,lieiitiou to — 
J . <i. LOVEJOY. 
Rockland, Full. 2, 1852. Rtf
House for Sale at Camden Harbor 
Village.
4 STORY ami a hall Dwelling Mouse, now occupied hv THOMAS ANNIS, elegibly Mtuated in the ahov«* place lot* sale; together 
with Bant an.1 Out-houses attached Also, 1-4 
of an acre ol land «m which the same is huill. 
Said House is thoroughly built, having finished 
attics.
For terms, (which w ill hr lavotable.) apply to 
SAIM’L G. ADAMS, K<q. Camilen Harbot.or to 
SA.M'L !• MORSK \* CO., Bosion Mass. 
Feb. I«J, 1852. no 4 if
l lm ie r  n iiii  s i i i p  I’a i i i l i i i^ ,
S. *  J .  P A IlT R ID G K .
J i )ULD inl'orin their friends and enstom- 
liiai they have taken a Shop over A. 
G. LUCK’S Store where they will carry on the 
I’aiiiiiii” Business in all iis branches, hoping 
• hey will favor them with a cull.
N. B. Glazicring .md Papering done nt short 
not ice,
Rockland. March 25, 1852. nU m3
l '* o r  S a l e .
A HOUSE LOT, situated at ihe South end 
J \ .  ot Rotklaml village, between the bouse u( 
Riebaid M Smith and that of A-<a Partridge, 
measuring lit) leel m length and 7-1 in brcadih 
Application may be made to Thouias \V. iiix , 
Rockland, ur to the subscriber at Tliouiasiou. 
April 10J HENRY PAINE.
XkJ  R A PIN G  P A P E R  A T
’ * 11 WAKEFIELD'S.
P i U l l O - l ' o i ' l e K .
P I A NOSof the best TON li amlSTVLK.ean be proeured by calling upon either of the sub seribers at No. 2 1*2
S T O V V O J U J  lJ L O C K  (U p  S ta ir s )
Their prices will be found perfectly rcasonn 
hie, and they will give satisfactory guarantee 
of the quality of their instruments.
A. ii. MKRRILL.
J .  M MURPHY. 
Rockland. Nov 7 , ’51 no41,t)n»o
W. G. SAIHiENT,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
K O L I i L A Y O ,
Lincoln Co, Me*
All business enirusted «o his care will be at­
tended to with promptness and I'del ly if.
BO*OFFICE, rear ol ike Custom iloufcc, Klmbull block-
*■ t  i i u t  s  i : \ e i t  i : s s
n j  ILL leave ROCKLAND lo-BOSTON, per NEW STEAMER EASTERN 
STATE, eve-y Tucscday abiijt 4 o'clock P. 31. 
Reiuriiiiig will leave ROCKLAND for BAN­
GOR and Iiilerim diaic landings, every Saturday 
about 'J o'clock A. 31. until iurtlicr notice.
J. P WISE, Agt.
Rot kland, Feb. 13, 1853
T . F R Y E ,  • MD-
I* 11 VS I <• 1 A N A S I /  It <; !•: O N ,
OFFICE, SPO T FORD BLO CK,
u p  s t a i r s , !fc'l**'(inl u 11 cii i ioa |Hiii I to iliu ibscnhCa; ut the L\LS an,I 
Uu TUUOAT ua.l l.t .\US. ’ |
OM'K'K HOUItS, troai B to 9 A. M. nnd from 1 to 2 I'M And all ill her lioam wtim mu mcosaiih uLm m.
'•HIM Its tell mi iln- hlule al Lhc door of ilia ollice, or ii 
his roidence over WM. A. Furuaworih'a Siorc, Muin St : 
wit 1 bepromp:l> uiieudcd io. IDir. tool, ills.
i’o
4  Convenient Dwelling House situated iu the Centre of the Village with six rooms.Apply to ('HAS. HOLMES,




And Depot for the sale of Hall’s new Patent
1 * 0  I I  • » M f  r t t O O l ' M . O V M K H
ur, J i i : i ( t  H a n t s ’ m i w ,
31Y Sale cannot be excelled in workmanship, 
or ns n complete KIRK PROOF SAFE, by any 
made in tins coiinlry.
They will not injure Bunks or Papers by Damp- 
lie's. The locke now used, have a very small 
key, and should be suen by etery  one. before 
puieliusing Sales having the large old-fashioned
key.
CC/*Two of Wilder's old Pnleni Safes, made 
by me and lor sale low. JOHN E WILDER, 
id  15m.] 25 Mi ee/iants' Rme, Boston.
DUCK.
KBTHE undersigned is prepared lo furnish nt 






Togeiher aiffi uu ussorliiieniol Light and Heavy 
Ravens Duck, wnicli are olli red si lair prices, 
upon the usual lime. 4.ARK1N SNOW.
April 1st, J6o2. JOtf
J u l i u s  l . c c  A  C O .
No. 13, India Wharf, Boston,
Manufacturers of
in s e e d  O il, R a w  a n d  B o ile d ,
SOARS u t '  ALL KINDS,
Ami importers ot Tennant s 111.LACHING 1 
POWDERS. SODA ASH, ' A l. SODA, and 
CHEMICALS, constantly on land and for sale 
iu qua,mines lo suit purcltas »>•
Boston, .March 11, 1652. no’’ 6ut
H o u s o  fo r  S a le .
rV >H E house recent'y  occupied by 15>-, &. fud- M. w.g. Enquire of J .C .  3100DY.u
Rockland, Feb. 2,3, 1852.
